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Weather 

Today, expect partly sunny skies ands highs 
in the upper 70s. Tonight will be mostly clear 
with lows in the lower SOs. Thursday, sunny 
and warmer and highs in the 80s. 
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'Quite a find 
Unearthing prehistoric 
flying saucers? All part 
of a day's work for 
Iowa's state archaeolo
gist. 

Plge 3A 

Golden dreams 
Former Iowa basketball players Greg Stokes 
and Michael Payne will seek their fortune in 
the NBA after being drafted Tuesday. 

Plge1B 
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little progress 'reported in host~ge ordeal 
Body of diver 
returned for 
hero's burial 

ANDREWS AIR FORCE BASE, 
I Md. (UPl) - The body of Robert 

Dean Stethem, whom President 
Reagan called a "young Ameri
can hero," was returned to U.S. 
soil Tuesday night, four days 
after the Navy diver was pistol
whipped and slain by Shiite 
hijackers in Beirut. 

Stethem's family wept just yards 
from tl)e white casket, draped in 
the American flag, while Vice 

East-side 
residents 
protest 
lot plans 
By David Roll 
Staff writer 

Loren Herschberger wants to 
• provide "afTordable" housing for 

Vista Park Village, a proposed 
subdivision on the east side of 
Iowa City. 

But some neighbors are worried 
that "afTordable" housing will be 
cheap housing, lowering the 

. value of their homes. 
Those homeowners filled the 

Iowa City Council chambers 
Tuesday to voice their opposition 

, to the 30-home subdivision 
pian ned by Herschberger, presi
dent of Hallmark Homes, Inc., 
817 S. Capitol St. 

"We're afraid of detracting from 
the value of our homes, so we 

I oppose this," said Alicia Werch, 
2 Arbor Circle, one of approxi
mately 45 east-side residents at 
the meeting. 

But Herschberger said the new 
houses would be compatible with 
the other nearby houses. 

"To say that little cracker boxes 
are going up - that 's certainly 
not true ," Herschberger said . 
"Homes today, by necessity, are 
smaller than they were 10 years 
ago." 

NEW HOMES IN Vista Park Vil
lage will cost about $55,000, 
Herschberger sai d. The cost 
would be kept low by building 
the homes on smaller lots and 
making the subdivision 's main 
street narrower than normal city 

irements. 
woulc1 result in "very small 

homes on very small lots," Werch 
said. The average lot size for the 
new subdivision would be about 

square feet, compared to a 
Ll:.Uoo-SOtlare-foot ave'rage for 36 

on nearby AJ:bor Drive 
Beech Street. 

Homes in Vista Park would also 
one-car garages and no 

basements, said Jerry Atkins, 
3417 Shamrock Drive. Homeow
ners in the new subdivision 

For more Reagan comments see 
related story ........................ page SA 

President George Bush declared 
during a solemn ceremony: "Rob
ert Dean Stethem was an inno
cent victim of a cruelty that 
knows no bounds and a barbar
ism that selects the blameless for 
punishment." 

Speaking on the tarmac of 
Andrews Air Force Base, located 
outside the nation's capital and 
just miles from Stethem's home 
town, Bush added: "We cannot 
and will not tolerate this evil." 

ONE HOUR LATER, at the start 
of his nationally televised news 
conference at the White House, 

Reagan said: "One hour ago the 
body of the young American 
hero, the Navy diver Robert 
Dean Stethem, was returned to 
his native soil in a coffin after he 
was beaten and shot at point
blank range. His murder and the 
fate of the other hostages still 
being held in Beirut underscores 
an inescapable fact, the United 
States is tonight a nation being 
attacked by international terror
ists." 

A diver and underwater steel
worker in the Navy Seabees, 
Stethem held the rank of petty 
officer second class. He was 
assigned to Navy Underwater 
Construction Team One at Nor
folk, Va. 

See HIJack. Page 6A 

might have to use their garages S .. · I 
for storage and park in the street, winging sing e 
he added, 

Crisis reopens 
reality of U.S. 
vulnerability 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Reagan, who vowed to 
deliver out of the tragedy of the 
Iranian hostage crisis a stronger 
America immune from humilia
tion abroad, once again has come 
face to face with international 
terrorism. 

And once again, the circum
stances have 'underlined the 
problems and controversies with 
his foreign policy that have 

The Oaity IowanlRodney Whit, 

"It seems to me that there's a Unde Mable gets Into the Iwlng of lummer Tuesday 
See Council . Page 6A evening on a IWlng set In City Park. Mable laid ahe 

enJoYI the City Park awlngl the molt, becau.. they 
don't squeak like the other. In town, 

Analysis 
plagued Reagan and his divided 
cadre of top advisers. 

The saga of TWA Flight 847 was 
but the latest incident in what 
White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes called a "radical escala
tion of terrorism worldwide" in 
the almost 53 months Reagan has 
been in office. 

Reagan had bitterly criticized 
President Carter's handling of 
the hostage crisis. Just eight days 
into his first term, Reagan wel
comed the hostages home with 
this warning: "Let terrorists be 
aware that when the rules of 

international behavior are vio
lated, our policy will be one of 
swift and effective retribution." 

MORE THAN FOUR years and 
several hundred deaths later, 
that promised retri bution has 
been neither swift nor effective. 

"One of the things that has kept 
us from retaliation," Reagan said 
in January, "is the difficulty in 
getti ng defi nite information 
enough as to who they are and 
where they are." 

Like other foreign policy mat
ters, however, the task of defin
ing an approach to terrorism also 
has been thwarted by sharp 
debate within the administration 
- most visibly between the Pen-

See Terrorism. Page 6A 

Legislators: 
Iowa needs 
job boost 

by Jim Hlntzen 
• ...aar.g ........ . 
Staff Writers 

DES MOINES- Iowa's three state 
universities must create jobs in 
Iowa with the research funding 
from the legislature or jeopar
dize future funds, legislative 
leaders said Tuesday during a 
meeting of the state Legislative 
Study Committee on Economic 
Development. 

"The way the universities are 
doing things has to change," said 
Rep. Tom Swartz, 0 .
Marshalltown, chairman of the 
legislative Small Business and 
Commerce Committee . "They 
have to start translating their 
research into Iowa jobs." 
Legislator~ on the committee 

said the state Board of Regents 
could lose much future funding if 
research conducted at the VI, 
Iowa State University and the 
University of Northern Iowa does 
not create Iowa jobs. 

"THERE'S A FINE line between 
academic freedom and results," 
Swartz said. "But at some point 
we have to begin to take practi
cality into account also." 

But the state needs to consider 
other factors, said Rep. Richard 
Varn, D.-Solon. 

"The UI has a curious mix of 
missions; teaching, reseflrch and 
economic development," Varn 
said. "In the past, economic 
development was viewed as a 
lUXUry or spin-ofT. Now it's some
thing some legislators are really 
hanging their hopes on." 

"The primary functions, or mis
sions, of a research university is 
to pursue research because the 
researcher has an interest in that 
area, wherever it leads, " said 
Lawrence Rettig, Ul assistant to 
the vice president for educa
tional development and 
research. "If it leads to economic 
benefit for the state, 1 think 
that's great, but that's not the 
primary function." 

For more on stale economic 
development study see related 
story ........... ......... ................ page3A 

Duane Spriestersbach, UI vice 
president for educational deve
lopment and re sea rch , was 
unavailable for comment Tues
day night. 

"TIlERE'S NOT ENOUGH effort 
made" to take the products of 
universi ty research and develop 
them in Iowa, said Sen. C.W. 
"Bill" Hutchins, D.-Audubon, 
assistant Senate majority leader. 
Because of that, "a lot of legisla
tors don't think highly of the 
Iowa Regents institutions." 

But "it's very tough to tell a 
university to go out and create 
these jobs," Varn said. "The 
nature of research sometimes 
provides jobs, but sometimes it 
doesn 't. We need to keep these 
three missions in perspective 
and can't expect results all the 
time." 

The legislators said universities 
could try harder to keep the 
research developments in Iowa. 

See Leglslltors. Page 6A 

a eity gays strive to contiil'ue educating 
Look around you. You know 

,someone who's gay even if you 
don't know they're gay. 

Local gay and lesbian organiza
estimate Iowa City hosts the 
st gay community in the 
numbering 5,000 to 10,000. 

lo.J'4 a\llOm¥I·loe. an estimated 10 per-
of the U.S. population is 
up of gays and lesbians. 

"It's important to realize that 
I •• ' .. ""nn.o knows someone who Is 

, said CIndy Cleary, of the UI 

This is the first in a series of three 
articles examlnln~ the Iowa City 
gay and lesbian community. 

Women's Resource and Action 
Center. "If people would just 
accept the fact that we're every
where, in every gamut of every 
occupation, political affiliation 
and religious denomination, we 
could end a lot of the stereotypes 
that exist. 

"I want to say gays are just like 
everyone else, but we're not," 
she said. "Anytime you place an 
added oppression in someone's 
life, they become a different 
person. We are good people who 
have simply made a different life 
choice." 

CLEARY EMPHASIZED "com
ing out" is not simply a sexual 
choice, but also a "life-governing 
choice ." 

"Just as heterosexuality is more 
than sexual preference, 
homosexuality encompasses an 
entire ~ulture . Gays and lesbians 
have their own books and music 
and their own way of looking at 
the world, which most non-gays 
don't understand ," Cleary said. 

Although Cleary noted some 
resistance on behalf of the Iowa 
City community toward gays and 
lesbians , she and other 

homosexuals agree the Iowa 
City-Coralville area is more 
"accepting" tlran the rest of Iowa. 

"If you're a freshman coming to 
the Ul from out In the sticks it's 
hard to adjust to being in such a 
liberal and open community," 
said Liz Newbury, member of the 
Ul Gay People's Union. "After 
soaking up all the toxicity of a 
tiny little town like Manchester 
or Peru, Iowa and after having 
heard about all the evils of Iowa 
City, you really don't know what 
to expect." 

"CHANCES ARE, when newly 
gay people come to GPU 01' Les
bian Alliance or the Gay and 
Lesbian AcademicU nion, they 
don't expect to find 'normal ' 
people here ," Newbury said. 
"They're surprised to find that 
people ~ere are open and 
friendly." 

Phil Faucon, a member ofGPU, 
explained that his group, Les
bian Alliance and the academic 
union are open to UI students, 
staff and community members, 
but only GPU and Lesbian 

See aeye, Page 6A 
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Briefly Samaritan reports road assault 
FILM PROCESSING 

60 MINUTE PHOTO 

Mini Blinds 
600/0 OFF United Press Inlernallonal 

China changes vanguard 
PEKING - China announced Tuesday 

the appointment of eight new govern
ment ministers as part of a sweeping 
leadership reorganization favoring 
young technocrats over aging Commun
ist Party stalwarts. 

In a related move, the government 
announced the establishment of a State 
Education Commission to replace the 
current Ministry of Education. Such a 
commission will give education a 
higher priority than it received under 
the control of a ministry, officials said. 

Soviets join U.S. on farming 
MOSCOW - The United States and the 

Soviet Union signed Tuesday a wide
ranging accord that marked a new 
beginning in superpower cooperation 
in the field of agriculture, U.S. Agricul
ture Undersecretary Daniel Amstutz 
said. 

The accord calls for cooperation in 20 
related areas by establishing exchange 
programs of U.S. and Soviet scientists, 
technicians and young farmers, 
Amstutz told a news conference. 

Filipinos protest nuke plant 
MANILA, Philippines - The govern

ment sent tanks and troops to Bataan 
province Tuesday as thousands of work
ers began a three-day general strike 
and a city-to-city march to protest the 
nation 's first nuclear power plant. 

There were no reports of violence as 
some 7,000 protesters began a march 
that will take them to the nearby cities 
of Pilar, Orani and Balanga, where 
rallies were scheduled during the next 
two days. 

Banks drop prime to 9 112% 
NEW YORK - The nation's largest 

banks Tuesday lowered their prime 
lending rate to 9 '/2 percent from 10 
percent, dropping the btmchmark rate 
to its lowest since September 1978. 

The lower rate is expected to spead 
thl'oughout the industry. 

Maine gives girls grid okay 
AUGUSTA, Maine - A girl has the 

potential to throw a tackle as well as a 
boy and she should be given a chance 
to, a state commission has decided. 

The Maine Human Rights Commission 
ruled 4-1 Monday that refusing 
13-year-old Rhonda Raubeson, of Lis
bon Falls, a chance to play on any of 
the e ight all-boy Lewiston Fly football 
teams was a ca~e of sex discrimination. 

U.S. cigarette sales choke 
WASHINGTON - Despite record 

advertiSing, cigarette sales dropped in 
1982 for the first time since 1969 and 
fell again by nearly 8 percent in 1983, a 
Federal Trade Commission study 
showed Tuesday. 

The FTC said cigarette advertising 
expenditures rose nearly 25 percent in 
1982 to $1.9 billion and an additional 36 
percent in 1983 to a new record high of 
$2.7 billion. 

Grassley to back Christians 
WASHINGTON -Sen. Chuck Grassley, 

R-Iowa, said Tuesday he is seeking a 
"reassessment" of the role of U.S. 
embassies in assisting Christians who 
face religious persecution in foreign 
countries , particularly the Soviet 
Union. 

The Iowa Republican has sponsored 
legislation that he says is designed to 
help free Christians "from the militant 
atheism that is the official practice of 
the Soviet state." 

Quoted ... 
If people would just accept t~e fact that 
we're everywhere - in every gamut of 
every occupation, political affiliation 
and religious denomination - we could 
end a lot of the stereotypes that exist. 

- Cindy Cleary, conference coordinator 
of the UI Women's Resource and Action 
Center, commenting on Gay Pride Week. 
See story page 1. 
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By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man reported to Iowa 
City police Monday evening he was 
"jumped" by two men in a car after 
he stopped to help them. 

Harold Neuzil, 1841 Sterling Drive, 
told police he was flagged down on 
Highway 218 near Byerton Blacktop 
by two men in a blue Monte Carlo 
with Black Hawk County license 
plates. 

The men assaulted Neuzil when he 
stopped to help, the police report 
stated. 

Neuzil had "traces of blood on his 
right jaw, right upper arm, a torn 
shirt and dirty clothing," police 
records state. 

One man was described as a white 
male, between his 30s and 4Os, 6 feet 
tall , weighing 200 pounds, with dark 
hair and wearing a sports shirt. 

The other man was described as a 
white male in his 30s, 6 feet tall, 
with dark hair, a dark complexion, 

courts 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Four Iowa City residents each 
pleaded not guilty Tuesday to indivi
dual charges of delivering cocaine, a 
Schedule II Controlled Substance, 
in Johnson County District Court. 

Special agents with the Iowa 
Department of Investigations made 
four drug arrests from last Decem
ber to this February, after the four 
defendants allegedly sold cocaine to 
the agents. 

The state agents reported a purch
ase of one-eighth ounce of the drug 
Dec. 18, 1984, from Christopher Paul 
Weaver, 19, of 637 S. Dodge St. 
Weaver was paid $300 in the transac
tion, which took place in his home, 
court records state. 

John Barry Dobroski, 20, of 36 W. 
Court St., Apt. 412, allegedly sold 
agents one· fourth ounce of cocaine 

Metrobriefs 
Woman to take bench 
in 6th Judicial District 

Linn County District Associate Judge 
Lynne Brady of Cedar Rapids will 
become the newest member of the 
district court bench , Gov. Terry 
Branstad announced Tuesday. 

Brady,38, will replace DistrictJudge 
Ansel Chapman in Judicial District 
6. Chapman is retiring from the post 
at the end of the current term of the 
court. 

Brady, a 1972 graduate of Drake 
University Law School , has served as 
a district associate judge since 1973. 
Before that she worked in the Cedar 
Rapids City Attorney's Office. 

She will serve an initial term ending 
December 31, 1986 at an annual 
salary of $54,000. 

District 6 includes Tama, Benton, 
Lynn, Jones, Iowa Jlnd Johnson Coun
ties. 

Iowa City 'AIDEs' needy 
Needy Iowa City residents received 

$1,335 last month from Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Company customers 
and shareholders through donations 
to Project AIDE - Add in Dollars for 
Energy. 

The money is given to the Iowa City 
Crisis Center and distributed to 
needy people for emergency pay
ment of energy bills or emergency' 
repairs to heating equipment. 

The program was started in Novem
ber 1982 and company-wide has 
raised more than $250,000 in dona
tions. In Iowa City, customers have 
donated nearly $34,000. 

Contributions are made by custom
ers who add $1 or more to the total 
amount due on monthly bills. Iowa
Illinois adds 25 cents for each dollar 
donated up to a $2,500 maximum. 

Nearly 750 Iowa City customers 
donated to the project in May. 

State audit report targets 
child nutrition program 

Iowa State Auditor RichardJohnson 
released a report June 13 discu&sing 

Postscripts 
Events 

A film, "Generations of Resistance," will be 
.hown as part of the South African Film 

Doonesbury 

Police 
weighing 200 pounds and also wear
ing a sports shirt. One of the men 
had a bleeding ear. 

The two men drove westward fol
lowing the assault. 

Report: UI Campus Security warned a UI 
assistant professor and his class Monday 
evening after they "crawled through a win· 
dow and held class ' in the Old Armory, 
police records state. 

The building was supposed to be closed. 
A"lutl Chl"l: Donald W. Friday. 905 

Oakwood Village, Coralville, was charged 
with assault by UI Campus Security at UI 
Hospitals Monday evening. 

Thlft chi".: Steven J. Gardner. 20. of 400 
N. Governor St. , WIS charged with fifth· 
degree theft by Iowa City police at Eagle 
Discount Supermarket, 600 N. Dodge St.. 
Monday evening. 

Cited: Mark T. Favourite, 23, of 143 Bon
Aire Mobile Home Lodge. was charged with 
public urination by Iowa City police at 
Wardway Plaza early Monday morning. 

for $575 at his .residence on January 
31, according to court records. 

Randy Scott Twit, 19, of 308 S. 
Gilbert St., was also charged after 
he allegedly sold agents two grams 
of cocaine for $200 at the residence 
of Cathie Rae Pochter, 643 Slater 
Residence Hall, on Feb. 4, according 
to court records. 

Pochter was charged with deliver
ing cocaine. 

Twit's trial date is scheduled for 
Aug. 12, while the trial date for 
Dobroski is set for Aug. 19. 

Weaver is scheduled to appear in 
tr.ial to face the charge Aug. 26, 
while Pochter's trial is scheduled ' 
for Sept. 30. 

. . .' 
Charles Richard Hahn, 37, of 175 

Governor St., pleaded guilty Tues
day to public intoxication, in John-

allocation of funds for child care 
centers. . 

The audited agreement was between 
the Child Nutrition Programs Divi
sion, Iowa Department of Public 
Instruction and Community Coordi
nated Child Care of Johnson County, 
Iowa City. PaYlJlents, for the year 
ending Sept. 30, 1984, totaled $91,042 
for 118,749 meals and supplements. 

Money is disbursed to child care 
centers depending upon the number 
of meals served to children of fami
lies who meet certain federal stan
dards of income. 

Library Friends plan sale 
The Iowa City Public Library and 

Friends of the Iowa City Public 
Library are offering a gift collection 
on open bid to the public for the first 
time at the Friends book sale June 22 
from 10 a .m. to 3 p.m. in the library 
garage. 

The record collection, issued by 
TimelLife Books, is called "The Story 
of Great Music." The collection has 
26 volumes of 4 records each, plus an 
illustrated information booklet 
explaining a particular era and style 
of music, such as: "The Baroque 
Era," "The Romantic Era," "The 
Spanish Style" and "Prelude to Mod
ern Music." 

"This is one of the best bargains that 
we have offered at ODe of our book 
sales," said Della McGrath, president 
of Friends of the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

The records will be on display at the 
June 22 book sale and open bidding 
will continue until the following 
Friends book sale on Sat., July 20. 
Bids will be accepted at the informa
tion desk and arrangements can be 
made to view the collection. 

Each year the library selects about 
20 percent of the books and records 
added to its collection from gifts 
given to the library. The gift 
books are also used for the library's 
paperback racks, the library at the 
County jail and various Iowa City 
nursing homes and residences for 
the elderly. 

Series, sponsored by the Union of Interna
tional Students, af 7 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. . 

The Unh,e,.,ty Coun.ellng ServIce will 

Th.1I report: Lance Coffin, 707 Arbor Drive, 
reported to Iowa City police Monday evening 
that his $250 chrome Redline dirt bicycle with vcamo", Mall Anne. 
red handgrlps and black raCing seat was L-~18~S.:..1 t.ow.=:::..r.:::M~ulC::;:a~ti .. =-_ 
stolen from where It was parked at Plamor 
Lanes and Kegler Lounge, 1555 First Ave. 

Thlft report: Dawn Dillman, 853 Normandy 
Drive, reported to Iowa City pollee Monday 
evening that her $212 LeMans 12-speed 
bicycle was stolen Monday from lower City 
Park, near Ihe old zoo area. 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
ConfIdential 

105 1st AVI. Bldg. 
Cedar Rapid. 

lor appt. 314· ... 7 
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Oam.gl rlPort: Wendy Rosen, 905 W. 
Benton St.. Apt. 16, reported to Iowa City '----------" 
police Monday evening Ihat some scaffolding 
In the parking lot of her residence collapsed 
on the rear of her 1984 Honda Civic causing 
"extensive" damage. 

Also damaged was a Suzuki 650 motorcy
cle belonging to Van Kolpln , of 905 W. 
Benton St. , Apt. 2. 

Damage to the vehicles was caused by a 
"large wooden truss platform blown over. by 
the wind." police records state. 

V.nd.lI.m report: Kevin Taylor, 816 Hud
son Ave., reporte~ to UI Campus Security 
Monday afternoon that his car window was 
broken out while It was parked In the lot 
north of the Union. 

Damage is estimated at $175. 

son County Magistrate Court. 
UI Campus Security found Hahn in 

Daum Residence Hall "sleeping on 
the floor with a plastic bag over his 
upper torso," police records state. 

Officers also noticed a "strong odor 
of alcohol " on his breath , court 
records state. 

Hahn was sentenced to fjve days in 
jail. 

• • a 

James Henry Morris , 75, Des 
Moines, pleaded guilty Tuesday to 
public intoxication and public uri
nation, in Johnson County Magis
trate Court. 

Police observed Morris Monday 
evening "standing in the crosswalk 
on Clinton Street urinating," court 
records state. 

His speech was often "incoherent," 
according to court records. 
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PAY FOR 3 
GET 1 FREE 

Sign up by June 21 and receive 1 week of weight loss 

U I f · fREE with each 3 weeks of program 
pro essor IS new purchased. The more you want to lOS(>, the 

sports medicine presi- more you can save. 
• Nothing else to buy .. Consultation FREE 

Carl V. Gisolfi, a UI professor in the • Easy, weekly 
Department of Physiology and Bio- payments .. Senior Citizens Discount 
physics, is the new president of the 
~~:.rican College of Sports Medi- @) Iowa City 

The ACSM is dedi cated to research- W . h CI· . 
ing and di sseminating information elg t IDle 
about the motivations, responses, 1 __ ,--",-, 2402 Towncrest 338-9775 
adaptations and health aspects of , 
persons engaged in sport and exer- ~ Jan Crist, R.N. Owner/Counselor 
cise. T V/S4' Not good with any other offer 

The m u Iti -d i sci pli nary, profession al L_~iiiiiiiii1._~;';;';';;';'';';;';;'';';';'"'';'' __ ''''' 
and scientific society has approxi
mately 10,000 members in 50 coun
tries. 

Engineering senior reaps 
national graduate award 

Rhett Livengood, VI senior in the 
College of Engineering, is one of 32 
students nationally to win a Tau Beta 
Pi graduate fellowship . 

Sponsored by Honeywell, Inc. of 
Minneapoli s, Minn. , the competitive 
prize recogni zes scholarship, leader
ship, service and the promise of 
future contribution to the engineer
ing profession. 

Livengood also received a Hancher
Finkbine medallion this spring in 
honor of his student leadership, 
learning and loyalty. 

State humanities board 
selects new director 

The Iowa HUlY)anities Board, which 
admini sters money for the National 
Endowment for the Humanities, has 
named a new director. 

Donald E. Drake II, of Northampton, 
Mass., will start work July 1 as 
director for the board, which is 
centered on the Ul's Oakdale Cam
pus in Iowa City. He was chosen from 
more than 100 applicants throughout 
the United States. 

sponsor a career skills program: Career 
Decision·making and Goal·setting, from 3:30 
to 5 p.m. in the Union at Ihe UniYersity 
Counseling Service office. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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l ~etro qtUTRITIOn CWORLD 

I: [State archaeologist digs Iowa 
I ~'CerOlyn Herd •• ty . ~ People come for hours or days to 

A healthY way to lose weight with grapefruit 
1I\r!- , • • powder. glucomannan. lecithin, apple elder II=- vinegar and Vitamin 86. 
1.-" NEW! BASICS FOR L1FE® $903-- $6--95 

......,GRAPEFRUIT PLUS 95 

peclal to the Dally Iowan respond to the curiosity of look
'lng for things touched by people 
who have been dead for hunI Just as Parisians rarely ride to 

~
he top of the Eiffel Tower, few 

1 esidents of Iowa City or UI 
\ tudents are aware that the State 

pmce Archaeology is located 
jn th rt of town with public 
pc<;ess ' ery weekday. 

I ~ Located on the third floor of 
I astlawn, a UI building asso

(ated with personnel matters, 
I ,he office oversees lO,OOO sites 
~nd half a million artifacts. 

Duane C. Anderson, state 
archaeologist for the past ten 
years and current office director, 
~lso teaches a course each 
semester and is involved in a 
number of organizations to prom
ote archaeology in the state, the 
region and internationally. 

IN ADDITION TO keeping track 
of locations and findings, they 
have a library of documents, 
publish books, write grants, cer
tify amateurs, coordinate school 
programs, contract their services 
with groups - such as the Iowa 
Department of Transportation -
and work with the UI Museum of 
Natural History and the Anthro
polgy Department. 

In contrast to the large number 
of sites identified by the office 
less than 1 percent of the state 
has been surveyed archaeologi
cally. 

The office sponsors an annual 
'dig' which is open to the public. 

dreds of years. 

THIS SUMMER'S FIELD training 
is in Lyon County in northwest
ern Iowa. One reason people 
participate in the. project is to 
gain archaeological certification. 
This can be done by spending a 
specified amount of time exca
vating, surveying or learning lab 
techniques. 

These certified lay people 
become the equivalent of strin
gers for a newspaper. "They are 
our eyes and ears in the field," 
Anderson said. He explained if 
someone calls from a few 
hundred miles away to describe 
a strange find in a field, it's more 
efficient to call a certified volun
teer to check the object before 
sending an archaeologist to the 
site. 

"You never know what's going to 
happen when the phone rings. 
And our philsophy is to investi
gate everything," Anderson said, 
adding his office has received 
calls about subjects ranging from 
prehistoric flying saucers to Vik
ing settlements. He said these 
calls prQvide a good opportunity 
to dispel myths. 

The office investigates on the 
basis of three historical catego
ries: prehistoric times which 
leave no written record, proto
historic times which have some 

The Dally lowanIRodney i 
Iowa State Archaeologist Duane Anderson looks over lome arrowhead 
..,eclmeris In his laboratory located In Ealtlawn. 

record through hearsay, and his- lace from the Gulf coast was an 
toric times that left self- individual of importance since 
descflption. such items would be rare in this 

THERE IS AN IMPORTANT di vi
sion also in the way the 
archaeologists approach found 
artifacts. One category studied is 
of items used for survival. These 
include arrow points, axe heads, 
chopping or cutting tools, pots, 
anything for hunting or cooking 
or dealing with the environment. 

The second category is the items 
which concern human interac
tion and include ranking and 
sta'tus symbols. For example a 
person with a shell bead neck-

part of the country. 
The final category deals with the 

link between people and the 
spiritual world. Artifacts of 
ritual include pipes, since smok
ing was always done for cere
mony, plus items found on 
unearthed altars. 

Anderson said dealing with the 
long history of varied cultures 
gives him, and others in the field, 
a broad view of spirituality. 
"This work greatly instills huma
nistic feelings and empathy with 
people of different times." 

BASICS FOR LIFE Col.-Mag 
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Mail Orders Available 
PEOPLE WHO CARE ABOUT 'tOUR HEALTH 

presents 

Study: jobless not a problem 
.Free Sail Boat Rides 
.Free Sailing Lessons 
.'ntercollegiate Rac'ing 
.Club Racing DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa 's 

I unemployment and workers com
pensation systems are not hin
dering the state's economic deve
lopment efforts , but business cri
ticisms of the systems are, a 
Washington D.C. consultant said 
Tuesday. 

I Gail Garfield-Schwartz, who was 
hired to develop long-term 
strategies to assist in Iowa's eco-
II1lmic development activities , 
told a legislative study commit
tee that Iowa employers pay less 

I than the national average in 
contributions to the workers ' 
compensation system. 

SHE ALSO SAID business lead
ers have a false perception that 
they are paying too much in 
unemployment insurance taxes. 
Further, she said the state offers 
business one of the best and 
cheapest labor forces in the 
nation. 

Gov. Terry Branstad already has 
convened a special task force to 
recommend reforms in the two 
systems, arguing that many 
businesses complain that Iowa's 
unemployment and workers ' 
compensation systems are a 
deterrent to investments in Iowa, 

Garfield-Schwartz said many 
business leaders believe unem-

ployment insurance rates are 
high because Iowa has many 
different tax brackets for 
businesses. But she said Iowa 
ranks near the national average 
in terms of total unemployment 
insurance taxes. 

Senate Minority Leader Calvin 
Hultman, R-Red Oak, agreed that 
it is time to "stop bad-mouthing" 
the system. But he said he still 
would like to see lawmakers take 
a<;tion next year to reduce unem
ployment insurance taxes for 
business. 
\ 

GARFIELD-SCHWARTZ SAID 
state officials should use the 

quality and affordability as their 
chief selling point for the state 
because labor accounts for 60 
percent to 90 percent of the cost 
of doing business. 

"The labor force in Iowa is pro
ductive. It works at virtually 
bargain wages and the labor 
climate is good ," Garfield
Schwartz said. 

But she said state official s must 
work on slowing the "brain 
drain," claiming many busines
ses are concerned about Iowa's 
rapid loss of the "best members 
of its workforce," those in the 
25-44 age group. 

.Free Windsurfing lessons 

.Great Parties 

*AII Equipment provided. 

Sound good? 
Come to Lecture Room I, Von Allen Hall 

Tonight at 7:00 pm, and find out what we're all 
about. Everyone Welcome. 

MAKE IT SAILING THIS SUMMER!! 
t ' I • I"', .: i"" ". " , 

OLD 
STYLE 
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Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 
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Lantern Park Plaza 

Buy 2 TOMBSTONE PIZZAS at $3.29 
each & get an 
a-pack of 

COKE FREE 
Total Savings 

$289 
Customer must pay bottle deposit. off regular price 
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a-Pack 
16 oz. bottles 

Hy-Vee 

ICE 
CREAM 

'$ 08 
Assorted Flavors 
Y2 Gallon 

1 lb. loaf 
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!-tt-ou-s-e--'-w-an~t-s-d-e-p-Io-y-m-e-n-t --'--li-m-it-
of 40 MX missiles in fiscal 1986 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The House 
clamped an even tighter lid on the 
huge MX missile Tuesday , voting to 
hold deployment to just 40 of the 
to-warhead weapons and build no 
more in fiscal 1986. 

The Senate has opted for a deploy
ment cap of 50 missiles, with 12 
more to be built in the coming fiscal 
year. Differences between the 
House and Senate positions will be 
worked out in a conference commit
tee once the House finishes with its 
$292 billion defense authorization 
package. 

The House closed the issue for the 
day aller just 90 minutes of debate 
on three different MX proposals, an 
amazingly short debate in view of 
the controversy the missile has 
sti rred in the past. 

Rep. Nick Mavroules, D-Mass., 
author of the successful plan, told 
the House his proposal Was an 
"honest compromise to limit 
deployment ... Now is the time to cap 
MX deployment." 

MAVROULES AND REP. Dave 

McCurdy, D-Okla., who also prom
oted the cap of 40, said the key 
element of their effort is a statutory 
limit on deployment that the Penta
gon would have to ask to be lifted 
before it set out more missiles. They 
said they will insist on that language 
in conference. 

"People have had it up to their 
throats with the MX," said Mav
roules. 

The White House had no immediate 
comment on the vote. 

The round of MX votes followed a 
move to cut $10 billion out of the 
defense package and bring the total 
down to $292 billion. By a vote of 
301-115 the House brought the level 
of its package into line with the 
defense section of the House budget 
resolution. 

Critics said the net effect of that 
move, howevel', could be a fiscal 
1986 defense authorization bill 
below this year's level once a set of 
budget-cutting amendments are 
approved . The $302 billion figure 
represented no real growth once 
inflation is figured in. while the $292 

bill ion level represented no adjust
ment for inflation since last year. 

OTHER ISSUES EXPECTED to arise I 
were efforts to strip $124 million 
from the bill for renewed chemical 
weapon production as well as 
spending on President Reagan's 
"Star Wars" anti-missile research 
program. 

For the past three years the House 
has rejected renewed chemical 
research and it is expected to do so 
again this year. 

The House is also expected to try to 
lock the "revolving door" system in 
which Pentagon workers or retiring 
officers go right to work for defense 
contractors handling projects they 
had been supervising. 

Other major facets of the bill 
include a $4 billion reduction in the 
Pentagon 's retirement fund, with 
orders that the Pentagon write a 
new retirement plan that does not 
affect those now in uniform or get
ting pension checks. 

The measure also contains a 3 per
cent raise for military personnel, 
effective Jan. 1 of next year. 

For all you dogged intellectuals 

BARGAIN BOOKS , 

at the IMU Bookstore 
New shipments have arrived 

Spy defendants plead innocent 
in separate heari ngs on coasts ' , 

- pre-inventory clearance -

SAN FRANCISCO (UPJ) -In fed
eral courts a continent apart, two 
men pleaded innocent Tuesday to 
charges of spying for the Soviet 
Union and their lawyers promised 
to put on combative defenses. 

Meanwhile, federal law enforce
ment sources said another accused 
spy suspect - 22 year-old Navy 
yeoman Michael Walker - is 
cooperating with authorities who 
are trying to unravel an espionage 
ring that may have been dispensing 
damaging military secrets for 20 
years. Michael Walker is the son of 
the accused ringleader of the spy 
ring, John Walker Jr. 

In San Francisco, retired Navy 
radioman Jerry Whitworth , 45, 
pleaded innocent to a charge of 
conspiring over an eight-year period 
of pass ing U.S. naval secrets to the 
Russians - for payments totaling 
~328 ,OOO - throug~ the elder 
Walker. II 

IN NORFOLK. VA., Arthur Walker, 
50, pleaded innocent to charges of 
supplying his brother, John , with 
classified Navy information from a 

Chesapeake, Va. , defense contract
ing firm where he was employed as 
an engineer. 

Federal Judge J . Calvitt Clarke set 
an Aug. 5 trial date for Arthur 
Walker, who requested a jury trial. 

Federal law enforcement sources, 
who asked not to be identified, said 
Tuesday that Michael Walker, who 
was arrested aboard the carrier USS 
Nimitz, has begun to talk. 

Laura Walker Snyder, 25, daughter 
of John Walker, said her father 
intimidated her and manipulated 
her emotionally to try to recruit her 
and her brother as spies. 

SNYDER ALSO SAID Tuesday her 
ex-husband used his knowledge of 
Walker's alleged espionage work to 
blackmail her into silence in a 
custody dispute over their 5-year-old 
son. 

"My bus band was blackmailing me," 
Laura Walker Snyder said in an 
interview with the Christian Broad
cast Network. "He told me that if I 
tried to get the baby he would turn 
my father in - tell what he knew 
and ... destroy my family." 

Reynolds takes back 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - William 

Bradford Reynolds, nominated fol' 
the No. 3 job in the Justice Depart
ment, recanted earlier testimony to 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
Tuesday and apologized to a sena
tor. 

When Reynolds, the nation's top 
civil rights law enforcement official , 
testified before the committee ear
lier this month his confirmation was 
considered a sure bet, even by his 
opponents. 

But the virtual certainty began to 
dissolve a few days after Reynolds' 
testimony, when Sen. Charles 
Mathias, R-Md., questioned whether 
he had told the truth about several 
cases he handled. 

Defend jng himself against the accu
sations, Reynolds recanted testi
mony that he had met with civil 
rights lawyers opposed to a redis
tricting plan in Louisiana. He testi
fied that he had met with groups 
from so many states with redistrict
ing probl~ms that he must have 
become - c-onfused about which 
groups he met with. 

REYNOLDS MADE SIMILAR 
statements about speaking with 
attorneys in a series of redistricting 
cases in MiSSi ss ippi. He testified 
Tuesday he had spoken with only 
one lawye r - Charles McTeer of 
Gree nville , Miss., an associate of 
Jesse Jackson. 

In his earlier testimony, Reynolds 
testit:i ed he had not gotten involved 
in the Mississippi cases because "it 
was the agreement of all of us that it 
made no sense for the Justice 
Department to come into those law 
suits." 

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., read from 
transcriptS' of earlier hearings and 
said Reynold s had left a clear 
impression he was on one side of a 
civil rights case when internal Jus
tice Department memoranda 
showed clearly he was on the other 
side. 

"Was not your response to me 
deceptive?" Specter asked. 

"I apologize to you if! left the wrong 
impression," responded Reynolds. 

Reynolds was asked earlier this 

Snyder's ex-husband, Phillip Mark 
Snyder, 26, could not be reached for 
comment at his Laurel, Md., apart
ment. 

In an emotional interview, Snyder 
said she told her husband ahout her 
father after he tried to recruit her as 
a spy in the late 1970s when she 
worked as a communications spe
cialist in the Army. 

SHE AND HER HUSBAND were 
divorced five years ago, she said, 
and they shared custody of their son, 
Christopher. Snyder said the boy 
has been living with her ex-husband 
for three years but she did not knQw 
where. 

This past weekend, Snyder discov
ered where her ex-husband was 
living, drove to his apartment and 
took her son away. 

Snyder said a lawyer for the Christ
ian Broadcast Network, which aired 
the intervie,}, . helped her locate the . 
address from federal court records 
in Baltimore where Walker and 
Snyder's brother, Michael , 22, are 
being held without bond on espion
age charges. 

testimony 
month why so many people had left 
the civil rights division since he 
took charge. 

"I DO NOT KNOW personally what 
motivated any lawyer to leave the 
department in any section," he 
responded. 

Sen. Paul Simon, D-IIl, submitted 
affidavits from several lawyers who 
said they had told Reynolds exactly 
why they left. 

Leonard Rieser submitted an affida
vit saying he told Reynolds in an 
"exit interview" that "the primary 
reason for my resignation was my 
disagreement with his policies con
cerning enforcement of the rights of 
institutionalized persons." 

Adjoa Aiyetoro said in an affidavit 
he left in January, 1982 after signing 
a petition expressing his disagree
ment with what he said was the 
retreat from civil rights by the Rea
gan administration. 

Several others submitted affidavits 
citing similar reasons for leaving. 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP'S 
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CLEARANCE SALE 
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Shuttl'e launches Arab satellite 
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Values to 4995 

1399 • 3699 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) -

Discovery's astronauts, including a 
Saudi Arabian prince, launched a 
civilian communications satellite 
Tuesday for 21 Arab nations and the 
Palestine Liberation Organization. 

Saudi Prince Sultan Salman AI
Saud watched the boxy satellite sail 
out of the shuttle's cargo bay 220 
miles above the Atlantic Ocean and 
thanked his NASA colleagues for a 
job well done. 

Saudi Arabia owns the major share 
of the satellite system at 29 percent. 
The other four major shareholders 
are Kuwait, Iraq, Qatar and Moam
mar Khadafy's Libya. 

Ali AI-Mashat, director of the Arab
sat program, said the PLO - listed 
as Palestine by the Arabsat organi
zation - is the smallest contributor, 
owning .2 percent of the system. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said its agree
ment to launch the French-built 
satellite for the Arab Satellite Com
munications Organization from the 
space shuttle "does not constitute 
recognition or imply political 
endorsement by the United States of 

either the PLO or Libya." 

NASA, WHICH MADE $11.6 million 
for the launch service, said it 
received State Department approval 
in 1981 before agreeing to deploy 
the $44.7 million, 2,800-pound radio 
relay station. 

After spending one of the quietest 
days of the 18 space shuttle flights, 
mission commander Daniel Bran
denstein, co-pilot John Creighton, 
mission specialists John Fabian, 
Steven Nagel and Shannon Lucid, 
Patrick Baudry of France and Saud 
turned in for the night about 6 p.m. 
Iowa time. 

"After a while we become accus
tomed to these beautiful views in 
space as another satellite departs 
the shuttle on its way to do useful 
work in space," said Fabian, the 
NASA crewman in charge of the 
launch. "But let me tell you, it's still 
a thrill to do one." 

There was momentary concern 45 
minutes later when the astronauts 
said they could not see a rocket 
firing to push Arabsat toward a 
22,300-mile-high stationary orbit. 
But it turned out the pilots had the 

wrong television camera turned on 
and officials later confirmed the 
satellite was on course. 

MANELLI SudaJa a Pampa 

THE CREW LAUNCHES a satellite S-f d W '1 h 
for American Telephone & Tele- electe omen. sa e s oes on 
graph Wednesday. Then the astro- our racks including styles from 
nauts will install a special mirror in 
a window as a target for a low-power many of our famous brands 
laser fired from Hawaii in the first 

priced at 

S7 • S15 
known IIpace test of President Rea- S I ct d 
gan's "Star Wars" missile defense e e e 
technology. H db 

On Thursday, the fliers will launch an a,. 
an astronomical satellite designed Childre" '. NIVE 
to detect X-rays emitted from the && ~ 
center of the Milky Way galaxy ChlIdre" '. ZIPS 
where scientists believe a black && 25% • 50% off 
hole may be sucking up star dust. Children f. Sandals 
The"tellHe~llber~ri~edSa~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
day. 

Mashat said the Arabsat system will 
provide telephone, television, tele
graph, radio and data transmission 
services throughout the Arab world. 

Arabsat is designed to serve as an 
orbital spare for a similar satellite 
launched in February atop an 
unmanned French Ariane booster. 

A third Arabsat will be held on the 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP ' 
[ffil Sycamore Mall Free Parking 

Mon.-Fri 10 to 9, Sat. 9:30 to 5:30, Sun. 12 to 5 
ground as an additional spare. ..---II!-.I---------------------------. 
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I University .. 

Union book co-op is alternative 
I for students scouting a bargain 

ay Carolyn Hard •• ty 
S~cl.1 to the Dally Iowan 

Boo re big business at any uni-
verst d the used book store run 
by Col ilate Activities Council is an 
example of a small business growing 
bigger all the time. 

Located off the hallway on the way 
j to the IMU Bookstore, the coopera

tive is a store where students can 
I sell their books at prices they set 

themselves. Anyone is welcome to 
shop there. Subsidized by CAC, the 
store retains 10 percent of the purch
ase price to help with expenses. 

According to store manager Steve 
Pajunen, the sales in the store have 
grown geometrically. Five years ago, 
the annual cash intake was $4,000. 
Three years ago the figure was 
$16,000. This year the figure will be 
about $125,000. "We're beginning to 
top ofT, though. It's inevitable consid· 
ering our amount of space," he said." 

ONE CA USE FOR growth was adding 
the option of charging books using 
their VI identification card. Those 

I sales comprise about 70 percent of 
bookstore business. But, Pajunen 
noted the benefit has a bittersweet 
twist since not all students pay their 
bills promptly. 

Most students keep their books in 
the bookstore for about a semester 
and a half. The mean number of 
books per student is five, although 
one students has 2,642. 

Estimating the number of students 
wbo buy at the CAe cooperative is 
difficult. "Even on a slow day, we'll 
have 50 to 60 customers." Pajunen 
said. "On a fast day, we see thou
sands." One day early in the spring 
semester brought record sales of 
$15,000. 

MOST BUSINESS SURROUNDS the 
beginning of each semester but stu
dents buy at other times for unre· 

aeanupwith 
the Classifieds 

"Even on a slow day, 
we'll have 50 to' 60 
customers" at the CAC 
Book Co-op, says store 
manager Steve Pajunen. 
"On a fast day, we see 
thousands. " 

quired reading or something outside 
of their disciplines. 

One customer, an undergraduate in 
actuarial science, said it was his first 
time in the store. "I have friends who 
shop here and they told me about it," 
he said. He decided to try the store 
to save money on texts and said he 
found some bargains, . 

Pajunen, who plans to start graduate 
school in public administration at 
the UI this fall, said his predecessor 
emphasized marketing whereas his 
speciality is organizing. Changes 
lately include cleaned files, more 
shelves, some rearrangements and 
new categories of books. 

Recently added to the cooperative 
were hooks about women, blacks, 
Asians and literary criticism. They
're in the process of dropping com· 
parative literature because the 
books simply don't sell fast enough. 

Like other stores, the cooperative 
struggles with shoplifting, But a 

All are Invited to attend 

PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Monthly Meetings 

problem more unique to coopera· 
,tives is its public visibility. 

PAJUNEN SAID, "We can't reach 
new students soon enough." He's 
working on publicity efforts aimed at 
freshmen, though experienced stu
dents need information too. "I was 
speaking to a woman the other day 
who said she was intimidated by (the 
cooperative), She wasn't sure how it 
was organized." 

He hopes to increase use oCthe store 
through book bags, book marks and 
occasional flyers. 

A new direction of the cooperative 
will be a computer system to replace 
their cash register and provide 
records on all hooks in the store. 
"CAC was very generous with us last 
semester," the manager said. A com
mittee is still evaluating different 
systems but he hopes to install it 
before the fall semester and have it 
completely operational by January. 

The computer will benefit customers 
greatly since books cannot now be 
cross-listed and many books fit more 
than one category. 

Workers in the store are work-study 
and there are currently six 'on staff. 
Kathy Schumacher. who has worked 
at the cooperative since May said 
she likes it. "The flexible hours are 
great and since it's run by stUdents. 
there's understanding about con
flicts with school work. " 

Schumacher said that being exposed 
to the books in the women's studies 
shelves inspired her to take a 
course. 

The store was founded in 1979 in 
response to student complai nts 
ahout the high costs of buying used 
books, but if there was once animos
ity hetween the CAC bookstore and 
the Union bookstore, it no longer 
exists. Pajunen said George Her
bert, Union bookstore manager, has 
been a helpful source of information 
and advice. 

Hwy 6 
West 

Next Meeting, Sunday, June 23 at 7 pm 
Mercy Hospital, First Floor Conference Room 

I Coralville 

Selected Videotapes will be shown including: 

The Hair Clinic f, 
European Hair Designer's II 

(Holiday Inn - Ground Level) 
214S. Dubuque 
Phone 338-9673 
Open 7 days a week 
Mon. -SaL 7 am to 10 pm 

Sun. 7 am t06pm 

WoLf Tanning Center- Open til Midnight 

r--AIIP~~~---l,-~Ar[ililicuiS--l 
I Men's & Womed~ I I Guys & Gals I 
I 112 Price II 112 Price I 
I Halor t C' St I I I $7-$10 I I CU 0 :y e I I Includes Shampoo [, St,qle I 
I Expires June 30. I I Expires June 30. I 
----------.---.~~.-------------, ~-------~- - ~~ -------------~ 
I Nail Tips £, I I Tanning Center I I I I I 
I Sculptured Nails I I 13 sessionsl$35' I 
I , 112 Price II 50 sessions $114 I 
I Only $20 : I Open till midnight I 
I Expires June 30. I I t;:xPires June 30. I L _______________ ~ ______________ _ 

Specialists in: 
*Bikini, leg, and facial waxing *Facials 
*Make-up * Teenage Skin *Skin under 30 
*Skin Over 30, gets rid of wrinkles and 
prevents aging *Pedicuring (next 30 days) 

*Manicures, sculptured nails [; NaiLTips 
ON STAGE MAKE UP AND SKIN CARE 

The make-up Broadway stars use! 
Total Retail Center -Redken, RK & Nexus 

Evonne Johnson, owner, stylist 
B.S. Chemistry Assoc. In. Business 

Senior Citizens 
Man, Wed. and Sun. 

SO'" off all Services 

Extra Specials 
Specials for the Guys [, Gals 12 years & Under 

Sat. &'Sun. 
SIwnpoo, H.llrcul and Stille Onl/l .5" 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Sycamore 

Mall 
Iowa City 

The Daily Iowan 
353-6201 . 

The Edge of History 
What About the Russians 

Nuclear Winter OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
We Encourage Professionals and NQn
Professionals to attend. You Need Not be a 
Physician. 

New Pioneer Natural Foods Co-op 
Fresh quality food at competitive prices is our speciality. 

PRODUCE FRESH & TASTY 

Seedless Large 

White Grapes .................... 99 (:/Jb. Green Peppers ................... 3189<: 

T~s Hom~wn 

Cantaloupe ........................... 89<: CucumberS ...................... 4/$1.00 

Red Beauty Homegrown 

Plums ................................. 79 <:/Jb. Snowpeas ....................... $1.89/Ib. 

DAIRY MONTH SPECIALS I 
Honey Sweet, 14 Aavors 

Muenster Mountain High 
Cheese ............................ $2.39/Jb. Yogurt ............................ 59<:/8 oz, 

With Herbs 2% 

Havarti ........................... $3.27/Jb. Hometown Milk .......... $1.75 

PROGRESS 
I 18~~n l~ I ' 

~Bt'~'~ 
Parkin, 

WaehlngLon Street an Buren Street In front of New Pioneer Co-op is .'J,» 

temporarily closed, however there is plenty of ~-
parking behind the store and in the parking lot on ... ;:....J I'fd "i£~ 
Washington 51. and we will carty your groceries. • 

• Open to the Public -

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Fo~ds Co-op 

Iowa Avenue 

22 s. Van Buren 
Mon. thru Fri. 10-8 
Sat. 9·6; Sun. 12·5 

338-9441 

M .• Th. 10·9 
T, W, F • Set. 10·5:30 

Sun. 12·5 

207 E. Washington ~. 
338-0553 ... 

iiiiiiiii ________ -' ~====;;;;;;: "ADIFF~eNTKINOOFCLO"UNGSTORf:rt !;;;;;.;====:::J 

351-5209 
. FREE 
DELIVERY 

5 pm-II pm 
Weekdays 
5 pm

Midnight 
Weekends 

1 ---~, 
IHA~~E~~~ 
II PIZlA I I' Dellclou. Topplno. I 

l~J·?RO~~ r !<.. , 

ILUNCHEON i 

SPECIALS 
11 :30·4 pm 

Eat In Only 
7" 2 Topping 

PIZZA 
$1 49 

Soup or Salad 
or Sub & Salad 

$350 1----- ':.--1 1 12" ',,_ 1 
11 Topping O'{t" ~ 

I PIZZA I I Your ChOice I 
~ "600 I 

.1 I 
,---------I 12" I 
I 2 Topping I 

I PIZZA I I and 2 LIKE CoIlS I 
I $699 I 
It---- ----I 

16" " I :-~. I 
12 Topping • 

I PIZZA I 
I and 2 LIKE Colla ! 
I $899 I 
~---- --~ SUBS ":~~'I. 

- COLD - I 
Itanan I 
Turkey I 
Club I 

- HOT - I, 
Ham & SWill I 
Italian Beef & I 

Cheese I 
Pastrami & Swiss I 
Peppe~ed Gobbler I 
Any 2 Delivered I 

$550 I ________ .JI 

The Green Pepper 
Is a unique piua 
experience. W. 
offer six distinct 
varieties of pizza 
and 20 delicious 
embellishments. 

We feature one of 
the nlce.t .alad 
bars In the ar.a 

with NO 
PRESERVA TIVES! 

- Don't Forgel-

FREE 
BEER 

with any purchaH 
Mon.,Tue •. and 

Wed. night •. 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 
5 pm-7 pm 

WEEKDAYS 

i 
I 
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Reagan refuses to bargain 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A grim 

and defiant President Reagan, 
vowing to fight. "the scourge of 
terrorism:' refused Tuesday 
night to bargain for the release 
of 40 Americans held by the 
hijackers of TWA Flight 847 and 
their accomplices. 

Opening his 30th formal news 
conference as the Middle East 
hijacking drarrfa neared a sixth 
day, Reagan demanded that 
Moslem factions in Lebanon 
uncondltiona lIy release the 
Americans to end what he 
assailed as "a cowardly crime." 

Reminded how, in the aftermath 
of the Iranian hostage crisis, he 
had promised "swift and effec
tive retribution" against terror
ists in the future , a defensive 
Reagan sought to distinguish the 
drama in Beirut from the 444-day 
ordeal that he politically used 
against the Carter presidency. 

REAGAN CLAIMED that while 
the Iranian crisis was a direct 

government-to-government con
frontation with "a direct source 
there of evil," he said the United 
States only has "a considerable 
body of evidence" to know who is 
behind the hijacking in Lebanon. 

To deter future acts of air piraey, 
Reagan ordered: 

-The secretaries of state and 
transport.ation to determine the 
feasibility of assigning addi
tional sky marshals aboard inter
national flights of U.S. carriers. 

-A travel advisory for all U.S. 
citizens traveling by air through 
Athens International Airport 
until the Greek government cor
rects security lapses that 
enabled the hijackers to board 
the TWA Boeing 727 on Friday. 

-A "full explanation" from 
Greece of how the hijackers 
boarded the aircraft. 
-A review of landing rights for 

foreign carriers whose countries 
do not provide adequate airport 
security. 

-Cooperation from U.S. friends 
and allies "to prevent travel to 
places where lawlessness is ram
pant and innocent pas~engers 
are unprotected." 

-Voluntary curbs on travel by 
Americans to "any Middle East
ern country that does not publ
icly condemn and dissociate 
itself from this atrocity and call 
for the immediate release of our 
citizens." 

Reagan also said that recent 
South African military raids 
against neighboring nation1i do 
not represent a setback for his 
policy of "constructive engage
ment" with the white minority 
government of South Africa. 

Reagan noted he had summoned 
the U.S. ambassador back to 
Washington "for consultation" 
following the raids on Botswana 
and an oil company facility in 
Angola , but indicated there is no 
plan to sever diplomatic rela
tions with South Africa. 

South Africa has claimed that 
the raid into Botswana was in 
retributlon for alleged guerilla 
attacks by the African National 
Congress. 

REAGAN USED the South Afri
can question to reinforce his 
point about the difficulty of iden
tifying and retaliating against 
those responsible for the hijack
ing. 

"The (South African) raid across 
the border was perbaps the kind 
of incident that I've just been 
talking about in our own situa
tion," he said. 

"There is no question about the 
violence of the ANC alld their 
striking and their attacks on 
people and their murdering and 
so forth , but again, was the strike 
back at the people that were 
guilty or was it just a retaliation 
in a general direction, so we 
don 't know about tbat but we're 
very concerned about it." 

· tiijClC:~~~ __________ ~ __ ~~' _· __ ~~ ____________________ ~~ __ ~ __ c_o_nt_inu_ed_'_ro_m_pa_9 __ e1 

Stethem will be buried at Arling
ton National Cemetery Thursday. 

MEANWHILE IN BEIRUT, 
Moslem militia leader Nabih 
Berri freed a popular Greek sin
ger and two Americans held cap
tive i n the five-day TWA hijack
ing and demanded the U.S. gov
ernment make the next move to 
end the crisis. 

In Israel, a possible solution 
appeared when Prime Minister 
Shimon Peres said he would 
consider free ing some 760 Shiite 
Mo s lem prisoners as 
demanded by the hijackers - if 
the International Committee of 
the Red Cross requested a swap 
for the 40 remaining American 
hostages. 

In Washington, President Rea
gan said he will not make any 
concessions to terrorists and 
called on the Shiite Moslems to 
release the hostages without con
dition and "end this crime now." 

AS A GOODWILL gesture, at a 
news conference in his home in 
Moslem-controlled west Beirut, 
Berri freed Greek singer Demis 
Roussos, who holds dual Greek 
and American citizenship; Rous
sos' American girlfriend and a 
Greek-American. 

Roussos, smiling and occasion
ally patting Berri on the shoul
der, referred to the Shiite mili
tiamen in the room . as "these 
good people" and said he sang 
for his captors. 

In Jerusalem, Peres said the 
United States had informed 
Israel that the Red Cross might 
approach the Israeli government, 
presumably to suggest an 
exchange of the Shiite prisoners 
for the Americans. 

Israel 's respected Haaretz news· 
paper said Shiite, U. S. and other 
officials discussed a compromise 
giving the hostages to the Red 
Cross in exchange for Israel's 
commitment to free its prisoners 
"within a short time." 

ABC News, quoting Western 
intelligence sources, said the 
weapons the hijackers used were 
smuggled onto the plane by 
cleaners who hid them in the 
craft's rear restroom. They said 
the arms were brought to Greece 
,on a Libyan shi~. 

The Greek goverment, however, 
said the arms were probably 
aboard the aircraft when it 
arrived from Egypt. 

At the White House Monday, 
aides to President Reagan said 

THE RED CROSS SAID from its he may be settling in for a long 
headquarters in Geneva , Switzer- haul in seeking the refease of the 
land, that it was prepared to hostages. 
organize any exchange of hos- · '.'There is a good possibility that 
tages for Arab prisoners but did it will be" a long ordeal, one aide 
not want to mediate negotiations. said. 

Terrorism _______ ~ __ c_ontin_ued'r_ompa_ge1 

tagon and the State Department 
- over how and when the funda
mental tenant of Reagan's policy 
should be invoked. 

Secretary of State George Shultz 
allowed his frustration to boil 
over last October, insisting the 
United States "cannot afford to 
be hamstrung by confusion or 
indecision" in strilOng out 
against terrorism even if there is 
a risk of losing innocent lives. 
The ensuing debate split the 
administration with the Penta
gon more'reluctant to back the 
forceful approac h .advocated by 
Shultz; 

"YOU HAVE TO RECOGNIZE 
that you don 't want to just care
lessly go out an d maybe kill 
innocent people," Reagan sa id 

Hutchi ns said an Iowa university 
developed a new kind of metal, 
out took it out of state to market 
and develop it. 

"They may have made one ortwo 
phone calls," Hutchins said, "But 
they didn 't even put an ad in the 
Des Moines Register." 

Varn agreed the state universi 
ties need to try harder to prom
ote the products within Iowa, so 
"at least they will have tried 
hard to find an Iowa firm" before 
seeking outside markets. 

THE MAJOR TEST for the uni
versities ~ill be the way the UI 
and the other state universities 
use the $10 million of lottery 
proceeds earmarked for their 
use. ' 

"If it doesn 't translate into 
results, it's going to become a 
liability ," Swartz said. The 
regents "will probably have lost 
favor if they don't." 

Hutchins said the state universi
ties could follow the example of 

the month after Shultz made his 
tough speech. "then you're as 
bad as the terrorists." 

The most serious blow came in 
the Middle East, where suicide 
bombings killed more than 300 
Americans in 1983 and destroyed 
or damaged embassies in Leba
non and Kuwait. 

In a televised address to the 
nation four days aller the Marine 
barracks in Beirut was 
destroyed, Reagan issued a 
threat yet to be carried out. 
"Those who directed this atrocity 
must be dealt justice," he said. 
"A nd they will be." 

As Reagan nervously waited out 
the hijacking drama of TWA 
Flight 847 this week, scant men
tion was made of the seven 

Iowa community colleges, which 
implemented a "623" program. 
The program trained and re
trained Iowa workers to make 
them eligible for employment 
with Greyhounc;! Bus Lines. 

"This was credited with bringing. 
the Greyhound industry into 
Iowa," Hutchins said. 

"What (the state universities) are 
doing ... is not being well
communicated," Swartz said. "A 
survey was done of people in a 
20-mile radius of Iowa universi
ties, and they didn't even know 
what the universities were work
ing on." 

ALTHOUGH THE STATE univer
sities are preparing a report on 
the research they are conducting, 
Hutchins said "the Economic 
Developm'ent Commission 
doesn't even know" what the 
universities' research depart
ments are working on. 

Both legislators said if the state 
universities start to view 

Americans still missing in 
Beirut, presumed kidnapped and 
held by radical Moslems over a 
period of months. 

The hijacking episode, the latest 
in a series of incidents that 
prompted rumblings that Rea
gan's tough rhetoric on terrorism 
lacked teeth, also conjured up 
memories of Iran. 

SENATE DEMOCRATIC 
LEADER Robert Byrd said the 
TWA hijacking was a "good bit" 
like the hostage crisis that 
helped bring down the Carter 
presidency and provided Reagan 
with some potent political 
ammunition in the 1980 cam
paign. 

As the drama of TWA Flight 847 
has dragged on, the references to 

research funds with a pOSitive 
approach towards creating jobs 
or new industries in Iowa, they 
would stand a better chance of 
securing funds from the legisla
ture. 

The legislators' comments came 
after hearing a report from Gail 
Garfield -Schwartz, of Garfield 
Economic and Development Con
sultants based in Washington, 
D.C. 

Garfield-Schwartz reported that 
the state of Iowa is lOSing many 
college graduates who seek 
employment out of state. 

"The problem has been more 
opportunity outside of the state 
for tho'se who graduate from 
Iowa's universities," Hutchins 
said. "We want to create more 
opportunity for those students 
within the state." 

GARFIELD, WHO HAS been 
employed by the state since last 
year to prepare a report for the 
committee , reported that "in the 

"Reagan's Iran" have intensified. 
House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, 
D-Mass., said Tuesday that Rea
gan was "severe and cruel" to 
Carter on hostage crisis and 
added, "All I can say is it 's on 
him now," 

The White House contends some 
steps have been taken. Speakes 
said the United States now 
receives closer cooperation from 
foreign governments on anti · 
terrorist matters and asserted 
Reagan has succeeded in raising 
the issue "in public forums worl
dwide." • 

At best. the steps have been 
modest ones. 

"It is difficult to deal with," 
Speakes said. "But you do the 
best you can." 

five-year periOd 1975-1980, Iowa 
lost 16,988 people who were in 
college in 1975, 1980, or 
both ... These individuals are not 
available as educated workers in 
Iowa's profeSSional or manager
ial occupations." 

"This kind of 'brain ' drain' 
erodes the vitality and quality of 
the labor force, " the report 
stated. "Special efforts to re
train graduates ... can help influ
ence students to make the deci
sion to put their education to 
work in Iowa." 

A solution is a "carrot approach" 
that provides students ' with 
incentives to stay in Iowa, Hutch
ins said. 

These could come in the form of 
partly "forgivable loans," Hutch
ins said, which would deduct a 
certain amount from the workers' 
student loans as long as they are 
employed in Iowa. Another alter
native is to attract new industry 
to Iowa, he added . . 

<:()LlI1c:ill~~~ __ ~ _______ ~~ ___ ~~~ __ ~ ___________ con_tin_ue_d'r_om_pa __ get 

great discrepancy between the 
sizes and types of homes we 're 
talking about-here," Werch said. 

Hersch berger disagreed. 

''THE SIZE OF the homes is very 
compatible with the majority of 
homes in that neighborhood," he 

said . "The basic premise (was) to 
try to get affordable housing for 
Iowa City residents. It can be a 
definite asset to the 
community ... 1£ it 's properly 
done." 

Two lots of "open space" were 

also planned for the residents of 
Vista Park, Herschberger added. 
A number of elderly people have 
shown interest in the proposed 
subdivision, he said . . 

The council would have to 
rezone Vista Park as a "planned 
development housing" area 

before Herschberger could go 
ahead with his plans. The zoning 
would allow him to develop the 
smaller lots and streets he has 
proposed. 

The council will vote on the 
issue at a later date. 

~C3l~~: ____ ~~~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~ ___________ '~' ______ ~ ________ ~ ____ c~o~n_tin_u_e_d_'r_o_m_p_aQ_e __ 1 

Alliance are funded by the UI 
'Student Senate. 

'The organizations, which offer 
outreach and support groups, 
provide an opportunity for gays 
and lesbians to share experi
ences and discuss problems. The 
groups also sponsor the Gay 
Speakers Bureau which addres
ses community, church and uni
versity groups. 

"A lot of people are genuinely 
surprised to be in a university 
class and all of the sudden find 
out that these women sitting in 
front orthem are lesbians," New
bury said. "They can't believe 
we're not big and burly and we 
don't drive trucks ... and they 
expect gay men to be Interior 
decorators or hairdressers. It's 
interesting to see their reactions 

when they find we don't meet 
their expectations." 

THIS WEEK THE GPU, Lesbian 
Alliance and the academic union 
are joining with the Women's 
Resource and Action Center to 
celebrate Iowa City Gay and Les
bian Pride Week -- a first of its 
kind event for this community. 

"One ofour priorities is to prom
ote social change," said GPU 

member Scott Wolfe of activities 
planned for the week. "It's a 
revolutionary kind of social 
movement ... a root movement 
through which we hope to change 
a very basic norm of society." 

He continued: "The education 
process will end when we get rid 
of homo-negativity, but that will 
probably never happen. The 
battle is a continuing one." 

SPlBOARD 
STAFFYACANCY 

The Board of Trustct. ofStudrnt Publiration~ Incorporated, publisher of The Dally Iowan , has 
one (I) vacancy for staff rept'tsentatlve. The position Is for a fu ll twO·year tenn covering the period 
from &ptemkr 1985 throuKh May 1987. The Board mee" monthly from September throu"" 
May. Duties of a representative include: selection of an edlmr, budt!"ting, tudy of equipment 
needs, and sub-committte work. 

Nomi""e. mUSt be I) full or pan·time employees of the University of Iowa, exciuding faculty , and 
2) commiued to working on the board umil the tenn expires. You may nominate yourself or 
5OI1\oone elJe. The dradUne for nominations i. July 5th, 1985 at 4:00 pm. NlImlnatlon should Ix 
drlivered to III Communications Cenrer or plaCl-d in campus mail. Nominee . hUlII.! provide th. 
following Infonnation: I 

Narm of the Nominee 
Position In the UniverollY 
Campus Address 
A brief description of why the nominee is qualified for the sri board. 

The ballot' will be mailed through Campus Mail the week of July 15th . 

I' dresl 
c PhOn<! 

Home Phone 

NI. 
Buy any Alpine component between May 15-August 31, 
1985 and you'lI get something extra. Something that's 
bound to make your heart race: the chance to win a 
Lamborghlnl Countach $, loaded with Alpine MObile 
Electronics. 

For complete details and entry blanks, just come see us. 
For The Alpine Touch. And the chance to win a Lamborghini. 

RATI 
SHIIT 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions. 
Balance of $25,000 and above 

$1 ;000 minimum balance to $24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-wrltln9 on personal accounts. 
$2,500 minimum balance and above 
Rete. effective through June 24, 1985. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the investment period. 
Rate. effectl.,. through June 24, 1985. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughoLt the investment period. 
Rete. effectIve through June 24, 1985. 

1 Year 
1% Year 
2 Year 
21/2 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

7.25% 
7.10% 

6.50% 

6.50% 
6.75% 
7.10 
7.45% 

8.00% 
8.30% 
8.45% 
8.80% 
9.00% 

Rates, determined dally, are available upon request tor Single maturity 
certificates 'or deposits $2,500 or gr eater for periods of up to one year. 
The rates on these certilicales are stratified as determined by the 
length of time as well as amount 01 Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.A.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 8.44% 
I 

No mInimum deposit requ ired. 
Rite, effective through June 30, 1 "5, 

Federally In,ured by F.D.I.C. Earty encaahment on any of the above 
Instruments may result In a subatantlal penalty., 

II 
-III IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY II Iowa City Itnd CoralVille 356-5800 Member FDIC 
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Brains for sale 
. Terry Branstad has put our beloved Hawkeye state 

'on the sale block, but Iowans aren't buying. 
Branstad, hoping to ignite an upsurge of economic growth 

in the state, has initiated a multi-million dollar campaign 
to bring in both big business and accelerated tourism. 

Unfortunately, in his over-zealous attempt to pump big 
bucks into the state's economy, the governor has over
lOQked the slew of Iowans who are leaving this state's 
above-par educational institutions to seek employment 
elsewhere. 

Nowhere is the "brain drain" more apparent than in 
high-tech areas - the high-paying, rapidly·growing discip
lines that have laid the foundation for economic revival in 
other parts of the country. 

Of students graduating from Iowa State University in 
traditional high-tech fields this spring, 87 percent found 
jobs outside Iowa. While the VI conveniently does not 
keep track of such statistics, ISU reported 13 percent of its 
graduates from high-tech disciplines are taking their 
training to California and 10 percent are going to Texas. 
Dan Blanco, an ISU placement official, called this mass 
exodus "evidence that Iowa is still a top exporter of 
college-educated talent." 

Meanwhile, back at the Capitol, the governor is busy 
entertaining thoughts of drawing General Motors and 
Chrysler to the state with his hew "Only In Iowa" slogan. 

Just who does Branstad envision working in these 
corporations and developing new companies if the state's 
best-educated aren't in the state anymore? 

. If Branstad doesn't wise up and redirect his "Only In 
Iowa" campaign, he'll soon be the "Only (person) in Iowa." 

Miry Boone 
University Editor 

Watch your step 
Iowa City last week saw its second sit-in protest in the 

past two months. The flrst incident was free of any charges 
of violence. But the second, held in protest of U.S. aid to 
the Nicaraguan contras, ended with accounts of police 
brutality and verbal harassment. 

Locally and nationally, civil disobedience is making a 
comeback. Those participating in such action, as well as 
law enforcement officials, must follow certain guidelines. 

Many arrested protesters were handled carefully as they 
were carried to the bus headed for the jail, but a number 
were verbally harassed and at least one was stepped on, if 
not kicked. By intention or accident, there is no excuse for 
such action. 

Capt. Donald Strand said officers are trained to treat all 
protesters consistently and "to use only that amount of 
force necessary to cause the arrest or prevent another 
illegal action from happening." The officers now must 
consistently interpret the "amount of force n~cessary." 

The police are not the only ones who need to watch their 
step, however. Some protesters on the bus were too 
reactionary. Though he did not witness the incident, 
protester Steve Marsden was provoked to get off the bus 
by what he believed was an act of unnecessary police 
roughness. Regarding an ensuing incident in which he was 
wrestled to the ground by the police, Marsden said: "I 
don't say I instigated it, but I precipitated it." 

Police must be sure their careful handling of protesters is 
consistent throughout the squad and, to keep their end, 
protesters must stay refrain from sudden outbursts that 
might only serve to make a tense situation worse. 

Ellen Heath 
Assistant News Editor 

Guiding principles 
In late 1984 a group called the Irish National Caucus 

Foundation formed a set of corporate codes of conduct to 
encourage U.S. companies in Northern Ireland to offer 
minority religious groups fair employment opportunities. 

Using the South African Sullivan Principles as a guide, 
the Washington, D.C.-based group designed the MacBride 
Principles, named after Nobel Peace Prize laureate Sean 
MacBride. Among other measures, the guidelines aim to 
establish job training programs for minority religious 
groups and a corporate affirmative action position to 
oyersee the development of minority religious job rep
resentation. 

It's not disinvestment, but rather agenda setting for a 
majority of the American companies who have located in 
predominantly Protestant areas of Northern Ireland. Only 
eight of the 24 American companies are in the mostly 
Catholic areas in the western half of the country. 

Like the native South Africans for whom the Sullivan 
Pri 'oles were designed, Catholics in Northern Ireland 
ha atched jobs, superior work conditions and higher 
wage go to the "majority" (which is actually a minority), 
when England intervened decades ago. 

Though the circumstances of discrimination in South 
Africa and Northern Ireland are very different, the 
consequences of unemployment, substandard pay and 
deplorable living conditions are the same. 

And the consequences of bloody uprisings and terrorism 
from within a country seem only to provoke continued 
violence. 

Encouraging companies to improve work conditions and 
opportunities for poverty stricken Irish Catholics may not 
heal the wounds of police rule there, but it may help salve 
the economic problems of discrimination. 

W~ndy ROlch. 
Freelance Editor 
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Savoring. the means to opine 
I have agonized over filling 

this space for weeks. 
After years of believing I 

had so much to Isay that I 
could - no exaggeration - fill 
the whole page, someone was 
finally duped enough to hand me 
this space. Oh, boy, a column. 
Suddenly the world should open 
up with possibilities for me to 
attack with insight. I should 
release provocative, well
reasoned (insert favorite adjec
tive here) concepts ... 

OK, I admit I'm a little scared 
about this. Petrified, in fact. 

So I searched and searched for 
the perfect fust-column idea and 
kept coming up short. I thought 
about calling for the release of 
the prisoners hijacked to Beirut. 
But, you know, I don't want to 
make waves. I thought a.bout 

. apartheid, an admittedly hot 
topic these days. But I soon 
realized the impotence of my 
views when first-hand experts 
have \ already commented on this 
very page. I thought about filling 
this space with x's just to see if 
anybody really noticed. 

Robyn 
Griggs 

understand these things, even if I 
disagree with Brooke that meet
ing men is "a major concern" of 
most college girls. Villard Books 
obviously believes she has the 
necessary credibility to lead 
America's youth toward their 
"wonderful future as a happy, 
well-adjusted adult in a some
times crazy world." They pub
lished her book. 

And ironically, the DI published 
this column. You've probably 
npticed by now that I have just 
spent 12-some inches talking 
about relatively little. Nothing at 
all? Then if you've read this far, 
perhaps you should feel foolish. 

WHAT I'M SAYING is that the 
means to expression is a power
ful tool that many of us take for 
granted. The issues pop up and 
columnists too often rush to com
ment, qualified or not. Take tax 

IN SHORT, I reached a crisis reform, for example, as one of 
many columnists must go through those issues the newspapers 
and realized that perhaps I don 't ' have been inundated with pre
have the egotism necessary to dictably partisan viewpoints on. 
carry through with this; to bare Now,I'm taking a politicalissues 
my views for intense scrutiny by class this summer, and I've 
the masses and sincerely believe learned to prefer CNN over MTV, 
that I'm doing a service. but I realize I might need a little 

Damn, I thought, I'll never be more training before I start rat
made a non-contributor to the t1ing on about these issues. 
Campus Review if this slump Maybe another year at the 01. 
continues. You've noticed, however, that I 

My vigorous search for a sensa- refused to relinquish this space, 
tional column idea led to much even for lack of a startling or 
advice and several ideas from particularly enticing topic. And 
sympathetic friends and Daily the little blurb at the end says 
Iowan co-workers. The literature I'll be filling it once every two 
I received ranged from cultish weeks. For some twisted reason, 
brochures on how Jesus saves to though, I feel I need to qualify 
a new book written by none other for myself and all those who 
than Brooke Shields. wonder what gives me the right 

Diet, drugs, love and "being on your own" are among the topics 
discussed by supermodel Brooke Shields In On Your Own, her newly 
released manual of style and grace for college coeds_ 

My feelings about that book (an to publicly opine here twice a 
incredibly silly manual for month. (We DIers aren't inpene
future college coeds containing trable, much as it may seem. 
all the important facts they'll More than one person has 
need to know about everything blasted Hie 01 before turning 
from hair care to divorce ... ) run away sheepishly if they knew 
oddly parallel to my feelings me.) 

things that Brooke missed - like 
what to substitute when tofu is 
unavailable in the Burge dining 
hall or how to get to know profes
sors when you're not a world
famous actress. 

too often to miss the rumblings of 
inter-university discontent or 
trends or, as seems the norm on 
this campus, slow change. 

As the campus events of the 
summer roll into place, I will 
jealously guard this opportunity 
to inflict my viewpoint. All I 
hope to show is that one's experi
ence at the UI can inspire those 
who pass through to shoot for 
more than a "hair change" 
(Brooke. page 81). 

about this column. Just as I have Yet in the short-term tenure of a 
been allowed space to air my college student, I've finally 
views perhaps simply because of reached senior status. I've 
my relative longevity . in this watched the trends and turns in 
newsroom (three years constitut- student politics, the covert and 
ing semi-veteran status at the overt battles raging within the 
DI), Brooke is allowed to charge university and experienced the 
$16.95 to tell the world what her pleasantries and disillusion-

BUT, LIKE I SAID, I'm not 
bitter. The 01 has generously 
offered me this space for such 
mumblings. It is the only space I 
could hope to fill, in fact. For 
though we tend to see incredible 
implications and far-reaching 
consequences of the events 
occuring in our intense little 
academic setting, the fickle 
interest of the outside world is 
mostly captivated by arrests or 
blatant scandal. Reportage and 
comment on these events tends 

It's kind of habit-forming, this 
opportunity . And that's what 
scares me. virginity -means to her. ments of campus life. 

Oh, come on, I'm not being bitter. Villard Books wouldn't give me 
I understand why they chose an advance so I could put my 
Brooke's picture over mine even experiences into print, even 
to grace my own column. Hey, I though I could hit on some of the 

Robyn Gnggs is a 01 staff writer and pen· 
sioner. Her column appears every other Wed· 
nesday_ 

Divesting more than racism 
By Tom Smith 

R acism, always a major presence in 
American life, is on the upsurge . 
But revitalized Ku Klux Klan and 
neo-Nazi groups are simply the 

most spectacular manifestations of this vici
ous trend. The High Tory racism that infects 
Reagan-era power elites is a more pervasive 
threat to minority interests. Increasingly 
reactionary government, judicial and busi
ness policies could roll back a generation of 
hard-won (and pitifully inadequate) gains in 
human and economic justice. 

Under William Bradford Reynolds, the U.S. 
Justice Department's civil rights division has 
assaulted integration, voting rights and affir
mative action policies that even conservative 
localities supported. 

Only democratic grass roots movements can 
counter this new High Tory racism. Last 
spring's anti-apartheid campaign offers an 
encouraging precedent for such organiza
tion. UI students said 'no' to apartheid and 
forced the divestment issue by Sitting down 
in President James O. Freedman's office and 
insisting that the cops haul them out like so 
many sacks of corn meal. This direct action 
was instrumental in the divestment of $2.2 
million in UI stocks. 

THE MOVEMENT ALSO illustrated Ameri
can capital 's support of a fascist state and 
challenged Reagan's foreign policy direc
tives. But the issue had another radical 
implication: divestment could serve as an 
opening for the redistribution of 
government-sec~or capital into progressive 
socio-economic policies that combat racial, 
gender and class oppression. My point is that 
the movement should not stop once 90 
percent or even all the stock is sold. Stu
dents should also insist on some say as to 
where the university reinvests its capital. 

There are coherent policy precedents for 
such demands. Sociologist Maurice Zeitlin 
has proposed the creation of state and local 
Public Investment Reserve Systems, gov
erned by elected representatives, that would 
draw on government and union pension 
funds. 

In addition, a certain percentage of private 
capital's net investment in a locality would 
be deposited in the PIRS system. PIRS 
industrial and infra-structural j nvestment 
would be distributed to decentralized PIRS 

Guest Opinion 
The anti-apartheid campaign 
demonstrated that university 
finance is no great mystery that 
only trained personnel can 
hope to understand. Perhaps 
the main reason for late 
capitalism's capacity to resist 
structural economic reform has 
been its effectiveness ~n 
blurring any clear popular 
understanding of economics 
and finance. 

districts controlled by locally-elected 
boards. The goal is decentralized, democra
tic control of socially-useful capital invest
ment - not a throwback to corporate liberal 
bureaucratization. 

Sound impractical? Well , in my home state 
of West Virginia, workers purchased the 
failing Weirton Steel works and are making 
the plant run at a profit. PIRS-style public 
investment would have facilitated a smooth 
transition to worker control and profitabil
ity. 

APPLYING SOME OF Zeitlin's principles 
to the university context, why couldn't a 
democratically-elected board of students, 
American Federation of State County and 
Municipal Employees representatives and 
faculty members, working with the admi
nistration, deterrhine reinvestment of our 

. stock portfolio? The criterion should be the 
profitability and social usefulness of univer
sity investment. 

Leftists frequently denounce universities as 
yet another instrument of grasping capital. 
True enough. But instead of beating your 
head against the wall, why not empower 
yourself by seizing some control_ of this 
capital in order to redirect our social priori
ties? 

Sound subversive? I surely hope so. Subver
sive and constructive. And keep in mind my 
initial comments regarding the new racism 
- the Reagan elite's new racism is comple
mented by their determination to assert 
class control over workers of all races. by 
militarism, and, above all , by a fear of 
democratic organizing that will challenge 
their smug and brutal abuses of political and 
economic power. A revived democracy is the 
only hope we have to combat the new 
mandarins of race and class privilege. 

The counterattack must come from below
in the university context it must come from 
students . The anti-apartheid campaign 
demonstrated that university finance is no 
great mystery that only trained personnel 
can hope to understand. Perhaps the main 
reason for late capitalism's capacity to resist 
structural economic reform has been its 
effectiveness in blurring any clear popular 
understanding of economics and finance. 
But no, money is not a mystical entity, and by 
resisting divestment our administrators may 
have opened up a Pandora's box of political 
activism. Sometimes irony can be a very 
sweet thing indeed. 

What are the real prospects for university 
democratization? New student progressives 
will initially be organizing in the wilderness. 
But perhaps that is a good thing. The lUI 
Student Senate president and vice presi
dent's brickbats against the spring protests 
were very amusing - the bleatings of angry 
sheep. Any movement for real change can 
certainly do without them. 

NOR SIIOULD STUDENTS expect much 
support from our overwhelmingly careerist 
faculty. The often hysterical scrambling for 
gra nt money has a tragic capacity for stunt
ing what would be our finest and most 
socially-responsIve minds. Any victory for 
progressive investment policies, for anti
racist organization , for the movement 
against militarism on this campus will call 
for quite a fight. I can, however, offer 
students one guaranteed payoff - you will 
learn the dignity of struggle. 

So rise up students, grab your picket signs, 
and as phase two of your struggle against the 
Reaganlte weltanschauung, demand a voice 
over how this university spreads It wealth. 

Tom Smith II I visiting 1"lltlnt prollllOr In thl UI Hillory , 
Department. 

: j 
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-g men dominate selections in NBA draft 
NE YORK (UPI) - With Pat

rick Ewing as Exhibit A, the NBA 
argu~d its case for the ,big man 
Tuesday at its annual college 
draft, 

Ewing, the Georgetown 7-footer 
and a rock of a player on which 
franchises are built, was selected 
by the New York Knicks to open 
the NBA draft, 

"He will be the foundation for 
the string of very competitive 
teams for many years to come," 
said Dave DeBusschere, the 

Holding pattern 

Draft 
Knicks' executive vice president. 

Ewing, arguably the best defen
sive center to enter the league 
since Bill Russell , could not 
come at a more welcome time for 
the Knicks, Their two centers -
Bill Cartwright and Marvin Web
ster - were sidelined last year, 

THERE WAS SOME uncertainty 

surrounding the second pick and 
the Indiana Pacers went with 
Wayman Tisdale of Oklahoma, 
the 6-9 left-hander who stormed 
through the Big Eight in his three 
years, 

"Right after the tip-off I'd have 
three guys on me," Tisdale said 
of the defenses he faced in col
lege, "I won't see that type of 
coverage in the pros," 

The Los Angeles Clippers fol
lowed with a 7-footer of its own 
in Benoit Benjamin of Creighton , 

~ 
,/ ---

a demon shot-blocker and rugged 
rebounder, 

Seven centers were chosen in 
the first of the seven rounds at 
Madison Square Garden's Felt 
Forum, 

"It's a big man's draft," said 
Marty Blake, the NBA's scouting 
director, "Whatever happened to 
Charlie Criss and Monte Towe 
(two former NBA players under 
6-0)?" 

ROUNDING OUT THE top 10 
draft picks, it was : 6-8 Xavier 

The numeroul wreltlll1Q mets on the floor of the Field Hou~e (o~'" a ~l1lM\'f.... ...,el;\\\\\'01 ~a",~ 'fI\\\ \a$\ tot ~e \\6-..\ \'Ito ... ee~s and is one 0' severa' being 
",\\em dunng ~e nan GaD\e 'Training Camp 'Tuescia'l aftemoon. The o"e,ed t"i~ summer. 

McEnroe faces tough opener 
W]MBLEDON , London (UPI)

John McEnroe won't have any 
time to get warmed up in his bid 
for a third-straight Wimbledon 
crown, since he plays his opening 
match Monday against tough Aus
tralian Peter McNamara, 

McEnroe, a 26-year-old New 
Yorker, has reached the final for 
the last five seasons, but will find 
McNamara a more difficult oppo
nent than a number of clay court 
specialists he might have drawn. 

McNamara, a strong grass court 
player, is playing with great 
enthusiasm since returning to 
the circuit after missing several 

months because of a knee injury, 

McENROE'S FIRST seeded oppo
nent should be American Johan 
Kriek, finalist at Queen's Club 
last week 

In the women's singles, the joint 
top seeds - Chris Lloyd and 
Martina Navratilova - both drew 
fellow Americans. Evert Lloyd 
will play Mary Lou Piatek, while 
Navrati(ova opens against Lisa 
Bondet. 

Men's third seed JimmyConnors, 
who beat McEnroe in the 1982 
final , faces Sweden's Stefan 
Simonsson in his opening match, 

Second seed Ivan Lendl opens 
against American Mel Purcell, 
and then could face his former 
coach and friend Wojtek Fibak' of 
Poland, 

Last week Fibak criticized Lendl 
for practicing on grass in New 
York rather than playing the 
Queen's Club grass court tourna
ment. 

BORIS BECKER, the 17-year-old 
West German who won the west 
London event last week, drew 
big-hitting American Hank Pfis
ter in the first round, If he 
matches his Queen's Club form, 

Becker could advbnce to a third
round meeting with seventh
seeded Swede Joakim Nystrom. 

Another dangerous non-seeded 
player, Slobodan Zivojinovic , 
drew fourth seed Mats Wilander 
as a first round opponent. 

Wilander is a master on clay as 
he demonstrated at Roland Gar
ros earlier this month when he 
won the French Open final 
against Lend!. Zivojinovic, who 
attracted attention here last year 
when he helped Yugoslavia oust 
Britain from the World Group of 
the Davis Cup, is powerfully built 
and a good natural athlete . 

McDaniel of Wichita State to 
Seattle, 7-0 Jon Koncak of South
ern Methodist to Atlanta, 6-11 Joe 
Kleine of Arkansas to Sac
ramento, 6-6 Chris Mullin of st. 
John's to Golden State, 6-9 DeUef 
Schrempf of Washington to Dal
las, 6-9 Charles Oakley of Virgi
nia Union to Cleveland and 6-9 
Ed Pinckney of Villanova to 
Phoenix . 

Trades had a bearing on the 
day 's proceedings, There were 
three deals before the midnight 

deadline Monday: 
- the Bullets sent forward Greg 

Ballard to Golden State for the 
Warriors' second-round pick (7-6 
'/2 Manute Bol of Bridgeport) and 
their No, 2 pick in 1987. 

- Detroit traded forward Dan 
Roundfield to Washington for 
centers Rick Mahorn and Mike 
Gibson, 

- Chicago sent forward Steve 
Johnson and a second-round pick 
to San Antonio for forward Gene 
Banks, 

·Hawkeyes 
head .for 
big time 
By JeH Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

A dream came true Tuesday for 
former Iowa basketball players 
Michael Payne and Greg Stokes, 
and now they each have the 
chance of a lifetime, 

Each player was selected by 
clubs in the NBA draft; Stokes 
going to Philadelphia as the 
ninth pick in the second round 
and the 33rd pick overall, and 
Payne was picked by Houston as 
the tenth pick in the third round 
and the 57th pick overall . 

"It (being drafted) is something 
I've always dreamed about," 
Payne said. "Now that it is here, 
it was worth the wait." 

Stokes was particularly happy 
with being selected by the 76ers 
'8S -they have a-tways been his 
favorite team, "When I got the 
call from Philadelphia it was a 
big shock to me," he said, "I still 
haven't got over ii. Philadelphia 
has always been llIY favorite 
team, I never dreamed I would 
have this opportunity ," 

THE SIX-FOOT TEN, 220-pound 
Stokes knows he will have a 
tough road to hoe if he is to stick 
with Philadelphia, who selected 
three forwards, South Alabama's 
Terry Catledge, Stokes and Brad
ley's Voise Winters with its first 
three picks. 

"They have some great guys on 
that team," Stokes said, "It will 
be tough to make the club, Stokes 
added, however, that Philadel
phia told him they felt they made 
a good choice, 

The new Philadelphia Coach, 
Matt Goukas, said that his new 
players may have a difficult time 
earning much playing time, "O ur 
starting frontline and our top 
four front-cou rt players are set," 
he said, "It is rare for a rookie to 
come in and get a lot of minutes," 

The Rockets made Payne their 

Draft 

"When I got the call 
from Philadelphia it 
was a big shock to 
me," Former Iowa 
basketball player Greg 
Stokes says. "I still 
haven't got over it 
Philadelphia has always 
been my favorite team, I 
never dreamed I would 
have this opportunity." 

third pick of the draft, after 
taking Tulsa's Steve Harris in the 
first round and choosing Sam 
Mitchell of Mercer College in 
Georgia with their first third 
round pick, 

"I'm a little bit overwhelmed ," 
Payne said, "They didn't have a 
second round pick, This gives me 
encouragement to go down there 
and go after it. Making the team 
is my number one goal, but I'll 
have some tough guys to beat 
out" 

PAYNE SAID HE was happy 
with being selected by Houston, 
because both of his brothers live 
in the San Antonio area and he 
was hoping to head to the Texas 
area. 

Stokes said he had received 
some advice from former Iowa 
player Bobby Hansen on what it 
will take to make it in the NBA, 
"I talked to Bobby and he said 
you have to be ready to play 
every game," he said, "and you 

See Ora", Page 2A 

Macbride nature 'area is a beautiful secret 
By Jeff Slrltton 

) Assistant Sports Editor 

The Macbride Nature and 
Rec reation Area is located 
approximately 15 miles north of 
Iowa City and houses one of the 
largest wooded areas in Johnson 
County, but it is also one of the 
best kept secrets in the county, 

a public service and employ stu
dents," 

bride area has received from the 
university , he believes it 
deserves more backing. "It is 15 
miles from campus so it is easy to 
forget about," he said, "But it is 
such a pretty area that I would 
hate to 'see the university lose it, 

The 480-aere tract of land is 
leased (for five years) by the 
University of iowa from the Army 
Corps of Engineer and is oper
ated by the Division of Recrea
tional Services, 

The Macbride area also has six 
large picnic areas ; eight indivi
dual campsites and four group 
campsites ; a raptor center for the 
rehabilitation of injured raptors 
(hawks, owls, eagles and vul
tures); a nature trail; sailboat 
and canoe rental; an archery 
range and approximately 10 
kilometers of hiking and cross
country ski trails. 

"It has been difficult to justify 
our financial needs at a time 
when the university is financially 
scrapped and we need the 
money," Slebos added. "Their 
ability to support us in the way 
we need has not been what we 
hoped," 

Campg round 

• 

Although the area offer some of 
the mo t beautiful cenery in the 
Johns('~ County area, according 
to W Jebos, directOr of UI 
recre ~ nal services, The Mac
bride Natul' and Recreation 
Area I something of a secret. 
"Not many people are aware of 
what is out here," he sa id, "It 
will be a long-term process to 
educate them," 

WHAT IS IT THAT people are 
unaware 01'1 For starters, a day 
camp for children operates at the 
Macbride area, It is open to the 
childreh of faculty, students and 
the public, Slebos said the day 
camp serves several purposes, 
"It Improves the image of Mac
bride Field by showing the Army 
Corps of Engineers that we are 
doing something out here," he 
said, "It also allows us to provide 

ONE OF SLEBOS' goals for the 
Macbride Nature and Recrea
tion Area is to use the land for 
environmental education, "It will 
take time for people to learn 
about the area ," he said, "We 
want to use it for teaching and 
programming rather than have a 
high walk-in use," 

Slebos said the Army Corps of 
Engineers wants to see "notice
able improvement" at the end of 
the five-year lease, or Iowa could 
use the land, 

According to Slebos, the area 
has some needs that must be met 
if it is to show the noticeable 
improvement. "We need a perma
nent facility out here", Slebos 
said, "We need a resident head
quarters and someone to act as a 
ranger, That could really make 
the place take off," 

ALTHOUGH SLEBOS said he is 
happy with the support the Mac: 

Slebos said some changes have 
had to be made in the Recreation 
Services program in order to 
support the Macbride area, "We 
have had to do some reprioritiz
ing in our own program to sup
port it," he said, "It is a high 
priority in our program to get the 
place established," 

AI the right II I mep of the Macbride 
Neturl end Recreetlon Aree, located 
15 mllel north of lowl City. The 
480-trect of lend, which II one of the 
lerge,1 wooded ereel In Johnlon 
County, I, leeled by the UI from the 
Army Corpa of EnginMrt, The Mlo
bride Neture end Recre.Uon Aree 
feeturn temp 11"1, neture trella, 
hlldng trlill e dey eemp .. rvlce Ind 
e replor eenler. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hale signs with Iowa spikers 

According to Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart, Carla Hale of 
Bourbonnais, Ill., has signed a national letter of intent to play 
volleyball at Iowa. 

Hale, a junior, is transferring to Iowa from Illinois Central 
Junior College, where she led her team to a second·place 
finish at the National Junior College Volleyball Champion
ship and was named first-team all-tournament. 

Hale was an all-conference and all-city selection as a prep at 
Bradley Bourbonnais High School. She earned three varsity 
letters in volleyball and was named captain of the squad her 
junior year. 

Sailing club to hold membership meeting 
The University of Iowa Sailing Club will hold its summer 

membership meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in Lecture Room I, Van 
Allen Hall. Anyone interested is welcome to attend. 

The business meeting will be held at 6:30 p.m., also in Lecture 
Room I. All current members are invited. 

Tulane will not re-establish basketball 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI)- Tulane University President Eamon 

Kelly, who eliminated his school's basketball program in 
response to a point-shaving scandal, said Tuesday he does not 
expect the rebirth of Green Wave basketball. 

"I don't foresee basketball coming back to Tulane," Kelly 
said. "I would not recommend the reinstitution of basketball 
unless there was a dramatic change in the national environ
ment. 

"And while I'd love to see that take place, I really can't 
foresee it, given the current set of facts and circumstances." 

Kelly, speaking on the day before an NCAA special conven
tion in New Orleans looking at ways to save the integrity of 
intercollegiate athletics, said colleges cheat because "there is 
a pattern of thought throughout the United States that 
everybody is dOing it." 

Preliminary hearing held in Brown case 
LOS ANGELES (UPI)- A lesbian testified Tuesday that actor 

and former football great Jim Brown beat her up, choked her 
until she was almost unconscious, then raped her at his 
Hollywood Hills home. 

"He tells me if I don't cooperate, he'll break my ribs," the 
33-year-old substitute school teacher said. 

The woman, who said she was a platonic friend of Brown's for 
two years before the alleged attack·on Feb. 19, was the first 
witness at Brown's preliminary hearing on charges of rape, 
sexual battery and assault. 

The proceeding before Mul icipal Court Judge Candace 
Cooper will determine if there is enough evidence to order 
Brown to stand trial on the charges. 

Brown, 49, the former star fullback for the NFL's Cleveland 
Browns and star of such movies as "The Dirty Dozen" and "Ice 
Station Zebra," has vehemently denied the charges. 

Scoreboard 

NBA Draft 
Selections 
fir., round 

1. New York. Pat ric, Ewing. c. Georgetown 2, 
Ind iana. Wayman Tisdale. t. Oktahoma. 3. LA 
Ctlppera. Benoit Beniamln. c. Creighton. 4. 58at· 
tie. Xavier McOanlet . f. Wichita Slatl. 5. Atlanta. 
Jon Koncak, c, Souther" Methodist. 8, Sac· 
ramenlo, Joe Klein., c, Arkansas, 7, GOlden St.,., 
Chris Mullin, g. SI. John' •. 8. Dallas (hom Cle_ 
lInd) Deu.f Sch,empf. g·f. Washington 9. Cleve
land, Charles Oakloy, f, Virginia Ufllon 10. Phoe
nix. Ed Pinckney, f, Villanova. 11 , Chicago, Keith 
Lee. t, Memphis Stat.. 12. W •• hlngton. Kenny 
Green I Wake Forest 

13. Utah. Karl Malone. f. louisiana Tech 14, 58n 
Antonio. Atf"drlck Hughea. g·f. Loyola (III.). t5. 
Oenver Ufom Portland,. Blair Rasmussen, c, 
Oregon 18, Ollla, (from New Jersey), Bill Wen· 
nington, c, SI. John's 17, Dallas. Uwe Blab, c, 
Indiana. 18, Detroit, Joe Dumarl, g, McNeese 
State. 19, Houston, Steve Harris, g, Tulsa. 20, 
Boston (from Denver via Dalla8), Sam Vincent , g, 
Michigan State. 21 , Philadelphia. Terry Catledge. f. 
South Alabama. 22. Milwaukee, Jerry Reynolds, f, 
loulslana State. 23, LA Lakers, A.C Green, f, 
Oregon State 2., Portland (from Boston via 
Dallas), Terry Portel', g. Wisconsin·Slevens Point. 

Second round 
25. Portland (from Golden Statl). Mik. Smrek, c. 

Canislul, 26, Indiana, Bill Martin, t, Georgetown. 
27. Indiana (from New York) . Dwayne McClain, f, 
Vlltanova. 28. Chlcego (from 58.ttle via 58c· 
ramento), Ken Johnson, I. Mlchlgan Stale. 29, San 
Antonio ('rom Sacramento via Chicago), Mike 
Brittain , c, South CarolinB. 30. Cleveland ~from LA 
Clippers" Calvin Duncan. g. VirgInia Common· 
wealth, 31 , Washington (trom Atlanta via San 
Anlonlo and Golden State), Manut. Bol. c, Bridge-
port. 32. Phoenix, Nick Vanoll, c, Santa Clara. 33, 
Philadelphia (from Cleveland). Greg Slo'.a , f. 
Iowa. 34. Chicago. Aubrey Sherrod, g. Wichita 
State 35. San Antonio (from Washington via 
Chicago and HOuston). Tyrone Corbin. f, DePaul. 
36. New Jersey (from San Antonio via Houston). 
Yvon Joseph. (·c. GeorQia Tech. 

37, Utah, Carey Scurry, f, Long Istand U. 38. New 
Jersey, Fernando Martin, ' . Madrid, Spain. 39, 
Portland, George Montgomery, f, illinoil. 40. 
0.11 ... Mark Acres, f, Orat Roberts. 41 , AUanta 
(tram Detroit), Lorenzo Charles, f, North Carolina 
State. 42, Golden State Ifrom Houston), Bobby Lee 
Hurt, I. Alabama. ~, Oenver, Barry Stevens, g, 
Iowa Stat . . ... Philadelphia. Vol .. Winters, g·l. 
Br.dl.y_ 45. Clevetand (from Mllw.ukee). John 
Williams. I. Tulane. 46. Chicago (fr.", LA Lakert). 
Adria" BranCh. " Maryland. 47. New York (from 
Boston). Gerald Wilkins, g, Tennessee
Chal1anooga. 

American League 
Standings 
Late Games Not Inctuded 

EIOI 
. " . '" , ... , ... " . 

Toronto 
Detroit 
Boston 
Baltimore 
New York 
Milwaukee 
Cleveland 

W .. I 
Chicago 
Callfomla 
Oakland 
Kan.as City 
Seattle 
Minnesota 
Texas 

'ueade,'. R.tub 
New York 6, Baltimore 4 
Detroit 9, Boston 8 

W. L. 1'1:1.. . lie 
38 24 .e13 -
34 26 .687 3 
35 27 .585 3 
33 28 .541 4'h 
31 29 .517 e 
28 31 .475 8'1t 
20 41 .328 17'h 

32 26 .551 -
34 28 .546 -
31 30 .508 21'0 

31 30 50S 21'0 
28 34 .452 6 
2e 33 .441 6'10 
24 38 .387 10 

Glllfomia 7. Cleveland 3 
O.kl.nd at Chicago. lit. 
Toronto at MllwillJlcH. late 
MlnnelOtI .1 Kan ... City. fata 
Se.nle It T ..... lito 

W ....... ,'.o. ... . 
Toronto (Clancy 2-04) 

.t Mllw.ukee (Vukovlcn 2"'). 12:35 p.m. 
_ York (Wlilllon 1-6) 

It BIHlmo" (0. Mlrtlnez 5-3). 8:35 p.m. 
Botlon (Boyd 8-4) 

.t Delrolt (T.rretl 7·2). 8:36 p.m. 
Glilfomi. (Sllton 4-4) 

.1 Cleveland (lIfylewr1 H). 8:35 p.m. 
Oaktand (Krueger 4-7) 

at Chicago (Burna 7·5), 7:30 p.m. 
Mln"...ta (Aloon 303) 

at Ka_ City (J.cklon .... ), 7:35 p.m. 
Selnle (Young 5-11) 

at r .... (Noleo U), 7:35 p.m. 

TtMn4ay' . caa .... 
Oekr.nd at Chicago. nlghl 
_ York at Oatrolt, night 
GlMlomfa at ~.ncI. nlghl 
Boaton al Toronto. night 
s.nle at T ..... nlghl 
Mln_. at kill ... City. nf9l1l 

'AII-Star 
Voting 

Early vot ing tor National League AII·Slar team 

Catche, 
1. Terry Kennedy. San Diego. 314.686. 2. Gary 

Carter. New York 309.289. 3. JO<Iy Davis. Chicago 
170.403. ~. Darrell Porter. St Louis 122 .~. 5. 
Tony Pens. Pmsburgn 116.016 6. Mike Scloscla, 
Los Angeles 74,026 7. Oule Vlrglt, Philadelphia 
69,658. 8, Mike Fitzgerald. Montreal 21 .581 . 

Firat bl'. 
1. Steve Garvey. San Diogo 505.868 2. Kel1h 

Hernandez. New York 2~8.779 3. Pete Rose. 
Cincinnati 200.870. 4. Leon Durham. Chicago 
t39.877. 5. Enos Cabell. Houston 53.853. 6, Greg 
Brock. Los Angeles 46,.10 7, Jason Thompson . 
Pittsburgh 25,733. 8, David Green , San Francisco 
23.010. 

Second b ••• 
1. Ryne Sandberg. Chicago 411 .793. 2. Tommy 

Herr. 51. Louis 253,250. 3, Sieve S8)(, Los AngeleS 
113.543 4. Manny TrillO. 58n Francisco 71 .757. 4. 
Bill Doran. Houston 70.304. 6. Juen Samuel. 
Phltadelphla 61 .291 . 7. Glenn Hubbard. Atlanta 
58. t68. 8. Johnny Ray. Pittsburgh 24.222. 

Tilird b ... 
1. Gralg Nettl ... San Diego 395,366. 2, Mikl 

Schmidt. Philadelphia 243.301 3, Ron Cey, Chi· 
cago 228,026 4, Terry Pendleton , 5t Louis 94,241 . 
5, Phil Garner, Houston 60,852, e, Bob Horner, 
AtllII1la 58.972. 7. Bill Madtock. Pittsburgh 56.623. 
8. Tim Wlilach. Montre.1 43,370 

ShoflllOP 
1. Ozzle Smilh. St. louis 408.058. 2. Garry 

Templeton. San Diego 343.560. 3. Larry Bow .. 
Chicago 111 .112. 4. Deve ConcepCion. Cincinnati 
102.935. 5. Craig Reynold • • Houston 75.865. e. Bill 
Russell , Los Angeles 65,514. 7, Aafael Ramirez, 
Atlanta 40.031 . e.lvan OeJeous. St.Louis 37.572 . 

OUlltIIel 
1. Dele Murphy. Atlanla 458.868. 2. Tony Gwynn. 

58n Diego 392.668. 3. Darryl Strawberry. New York 
303.649. 4. Kevin McReynotds. San Diego 268,060. 
5. Jack Clark. St. Louis 165.617. 6. Willie MeG ... 
St. louis 157.966. 7. Jose Cruz. Houston 154,702 
8. Keith Morellll1d. Chicago 151.201 9, Bob 
Dernler. Chicago 147.595. 10, Gary Matthews, 
Chicago 130.642 11 , Dive Parker. Cincinnati 
127,681. 12, Pedro Guerrero, Los Angeles 89,220. 
13, Jerry Mumphrey, Houston 85,863. 1., Von 
Hayes, Philadelphia 81 ,807. 15, Andre Dawson, 
Montreal 75,100. 16, Tim Raines, Montreal 72,389 

National League 
Standings 
Late Games Not Inctuded 

&11 

Montreat 
Chicago 
St. L9uls 
New York 
Philadelphia 
PIII.burgh 

Will 
58n Diego 
Cincinnati 
los Angeles 
Houston 
AtI.nta 
Sin Francisco 

T_.,'. "'lUna 

W. L. Pet •• 01 
37 27 .578 -
34 26 .587 1 
34 26 .567 1 
3~ 27 .557 I'It 

24 36 .400 11 
21 39 .350 14 

36 26 581 
32 29 .525 3'" 
31 29 517 ~ 
32 30 .516 4 
27 34 443 81+ 

25 38 .397 11". 

Cincinnati 8. San Franclaoo f 
Plnaburgh 4. Montreal t 
AUlnw 3, Houston 2 
_ York 5, Chicago t 
Phllodetphi •• t St. Loul" late 
58n Diego at Loa Angelea. late 

w_ • ...,'.o ..... 
Cincinnati (Soto 8-5) 

It San Freneloco (lIPolnt 2-6). 2:05 p.m. 
PlnllblJrgh (DeLeon 2-6) 

at MontrooflHesk.lh 5-3\. 8;05 p.m. 
ChlcfgO Ruthven 3-5 

.t N"", York (Gooden 9-3). 8:38 p.m. 
Houlton (Nlekro 3-71 

at Atlanll (Beclroolan 3-5). 8:40 p.m. 
Philadelphia (KOOImon 1· 1) 

.t 51. Loula (Andujor f 2·1). 7:35 p.m. 
Son DIego (H.wklno 1 H)) 

.t Loa ~I .. (Reu .. 4-5). t :35 p.m. 

""" ..... ,'.0._ 
Chlc.go al New York 
San Francloco .t San Diego 
Plltaburgh .t Montreal. night 
Philldetphi' at SI. Loul., nlghl 
Houston al Atlanta. ntght 

• 

Sports 

Amana VIP elicits 
fond memories 

Growing up in Iowa with a love 
for the game of golf, I came to 
look forward to the Amana VIP 
each June. 

Actually I would look forward to 
the U.S. Open and VIP weekend 
as the professional golfers would 
compete for the Open title on 
some monster of a course over 
the weekend, determine the title 
on Sunday, and then many of the 
faces that appeared on television 
the preceding day showed up in 
Iowa City the next morning to 
play in the VIP. 

Each year, as an added bonus to 
the usual contingent of tour stars 
the Amana corporation brought 
to Iowa City to play in their 
tournament, I could look forward 
to watching the newly crowned 
Open champion playing in the 
VIP. I wondered, and still do to 
this day, what kind of powers of 
persuasion the people from 
Amana employed to land the 
Open winner. 

THE BEAUTY OF the Amana 
VIP to me was that it provided 
the only opportunity to see the 
stars of golf up close. This was 
the only appearance a group of 
professional golfers made in 
Iowa each year. For a young 
golfer, the chance to watch Lee 
Trevino, Tom Watson and Gary 
Player, and in the early days of 
the tournament, Jack Nicklaus 
and Arnold Palmer, play the 
game could keep me excited for 
weeks before the tournament. 

Upon arriving at the golf course, 
I would usually head to the 13th 
hole, Finkbine's infamous par 3 
that is surrounded by water. I 
thought that this hole would 
surely test the pro's ability - if 
any hole on the course could. 
After watching player after 
player stroke his shot tight to the 
pin, however, it dawned on me 
that no single hole was the star of 
this show. . 

THE PLAYERS, with their incre-

Jeff 
Stratton 
dible talent for making a difficult 
game look very simple, were the 
attraction. 

Players likeJ im Dent, who atthe 
time could hit a golf ball farther 
than any other player. Dent even 
made the mighty Nicklaus seem 
inadequate off the tee. 

There was one VIP when I spent 
the whole day following Hubert 
Green, fresh off his victory in the 
Open at Southern Hills, in Tulsa, 
Okla., trying to land his auto
graph. Green drew one of the 
largest crowds that year, and you 
had to be persistent if you 
wanted his signature. 

1 finally succeeded in getting 
Green's autograph, and I know I 
still have the program he signed 
at home, buried somewhere in 
the back of my closet. 

I also remember a tired, 
harried-looking Gene Littler hur
rying off the 18th green at Fink
bine brushing aside all auto
graph requests in a rush to get 
off the course and head for 
wherever the PGA tour was stop
ping that week. 

But players like Littler are the 
exception at the VIP. Most Qf 
them are exceptionally gracious 
and happy to chat for a minute, 
sign an autograph and brighten 
up a small boy's day. 

This year's VIP tournament is 
expected to be every bit as star
studded and exciting as in previ
ous summers. On Monday, June 
24, over forty professional gol
fers, including Bill Rogers and 
Tom Kite, will join the likes of 
football greats Terry Bradshaw 
and Mike Ditka at Finkbine. 

Jeff Slratlon is 01 Assistant Sports Editor. His 
column appears every other Wednesday. 

~1r.~1fIt~· ______________________ ~ ___ c_o_n_ti_n_u_ed __ fr_0_m_p~a~g~e_l __ A 

The Dai)y lowanlByron Hetzler 
Michael Payne, left, and Greg Stokes are all Imlles as they discuss being 
selected In the N8A draft Tuellday afternoon. Stokes was chosen by the 
Philadelphia 76ers In the second round and Payne was chosen by the 
Houston Rockets In the third. 

have to keep your confidence up 
because there are a lot of great 
players in the league." 

Stokes, who heads for the NBA 
as Iowa's all-time leading scorer 
with 1,768 points, said the mem
ory He will take with him from 
his years at Iowa will be playing 
for Lute Olson and George Ravel
ing. "lowe a lot to both of them," 
he said. 

After four years of being 
referred to as Iowa's twin towers, 
Payne said jokingly, "Thank God 
we're ' splitting up," and then 
added, "maybe someday we will 
play on the same team." 

PAYNE SAID HE thinks he has 
less of a chance of making it with 
Houston than Stokes does with 
Philadelphia, but that he plans 
to be in the best shape he can be 
in heading into the Rockets' roo
kie camp. He added that if he 
doesn't make it with Houston he 
hopes to play in Italy next year. 

Other players selected in the 
draft from the state were Iowa 
State's all-time leading scorer 
Barry Stevens, who was picked 
by Denver in the second round as 
the 43rd pick overall and Drake's 
Daryl Lloyd who was picked by 
Philadelphia in the sixth round 
as the 137th pick overall. 

REUBEN & BoHle of 
L:.OWENBRAU (light or dark) 

$3.50 Every Wednesday 

Amelias 
22 East Washington 
Iowa City 337-9492 

For the most complete coverage of women's sports, at the 
UI and In the Big Ten, follow the The Dally Iowan'. sports 
pages. From field hockey to softball to sportsclub action, 
you'll get the Inside story with the DI. 

Summer Membership 
Special 

$55.00 PI.,T" 

Offer good thru June 21, 1985. 

Membership good 
until Sept. 1, 1985. 

354-2252 
Gym Houn 
Mon. - Fri. 6:30 am ·1:30 pm 
Sat. 10 am ·5 pm; Sun 10 am - 5 pm 

111 E. Washington St. 

t1~T~C()()~ 
223 East Washington 

TONIGHT 

25Corlws 
75 C Bar Liquor . 

7 5 ~ Shots of 
, .. . y ' Schnapp's 

~T-IELD 110U 
.... 111 E. College St. Iowa City 

Iowa City's Hot 
Summer Club! 
FREE cUP 

22 
'500 

22 oz • . BEER REFILLS 

Doubl .. : "Any Drink" 
in the Cup 

$1 Pitchers 

~T-IELD 110U 
... tttI.COlI.I8lIT.IOWACIT'I.IA_ • 

Mon. thru Sat. 

3 :00 .pm to 8 :00 

50BUR'GE 
BASKETS 

Garnish Bar 
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special to The D 
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I lip Arts/entertainment 

Artists' space forum tonight 
I 

lIy Nancy Doerner 
special to The Dally Iowan 

T HE ARTS CENTER of 
. the Iowa City/Johnson 

County Arts Council 
I will hold an open 

rorum 30 tonight in conjunc-
tion its current exhibit, 
"Contained Space," a show 
exploring the interaction 

I between art objects and the 
, spaces they inhabit 

The forum, to be conducted at 
I the Arts Center, which is located 

in the lower level of the Jeffer
son Building at 129 E. Washing

I ton St., offers the opportunity for 
the public to meet with several of 

t the seven area artists whose 
works are featured in the exhi
bit. 

Art 
thing you can contain." 

Perhaps the most striking state
ment made by the exhibit comes, 
oddly enough, from a group of 
empty containers. "Four Empty 
Cradles," a work of fiber art by 
Naomi Schedl, a Ul professor of 
Home Economics, was inspired 
by her study of Navaho poetry, an 
offshoot of her interest in Indian 
basketry. For Schedl, the empty 
cradles juxtapose the Navahos' 
"love of fruitfulness with the sort 
of melancholy idea that we 
should now limit our popula
tion." 

Although the show is primarily 
concerned with how different art 
rorms relate to their environ
ments, the exhibit also reveals 
the way in which a work of art 
can become a container for /loth 
the arti st's and the obserVer's 
personal experiences. 

METALSMITH DAVID LUCK 
tackles the issue of ( space by 
foresaking the vessel form tradi
tionally used by metalworkers in 
favor of an architectual form, the 
spire. Luck's piece, "Spire 3," 
also challenges the idea of space 
with a series of metal ties that 
protrude from eac h side of the 
sculpture. The ties "reach out 
like little fingers and blur the 
space around them ," Luck said. 
The "3" in the title of the piece 
comes from a large numeral 
three placed prominently in the 
surface detailing of the sculp
ture. Luck said he uses numerals 
in his work to make it more 
relevant to the viewers by giving 
them an additional point of 
reference. 

The Daily IowanlRodney White 

"Lidded Containers No.4," by Susan Branch, is fashioned out of 
fabric and handmade paper. 

THE EXIIIBIT'S NOTION of art 
, as a container is most explicit in 

"Lidded Containers No. 1 and 
No. 4," a pair of multi-media 
works by Susan Branch. Branch 
rashioned boxes ' out of fabric and 
handmade paper and filled them 
with leaves, rocks and shells to 
ex press her involvement with 

I nature, which she hoped would 
then be relevant to the personal 
experience of the observer. 

Although the show is primarily concerned with 
how different art forms relate to their 
environments, the exhibit also reveals the way in 
which a work of art can become a container for 
both the artist's and the observer's personal 
experiences. 

"I guess the contained space I 
I really felt I was dealing with was 

conceptual or personal space," 
1 Branch explains. "Usually you 

think of personal space as just 
what's around you . It's not some-

THE EXHIBIT IS intentionally 
sparse in order to simUlate fol' 
the observer another form of 

"contained space." In a state
ment prepared for the exhibit, 
curator Michael Blake indicated 
that the number of works was 
deliberately reduced in hopes of 
encouraging viewers to study 
each individual piece more thor
oughly. 

The exhibit, which runs through 

June 26, is open Monday through 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. A 
video-tape of another forum 
conducted in connection with 
this exhibit is being made by the 
Iowa City Public Library. Anyone 
interested in viewing the tape 
should make inquiries at the 
audio-visual desk of the library. 

Entertainment Today 

At the Biiou 
Mickey Ona (1965) . Warren Beatty stars as a 

I stand· up comic on the lam from mobsters in this 
off·beat odyssey. It Is definitely a curiosity piece. as 
director Arthur Penn ventures into the realm of the 
heavy-duty strllnge. At 7 p.m. 

• Le Million (1931). Rene Clair 's innovative film 
about a chase after a winning lottery ticket that has 
gone astray is a bright and entertaining musical 
Q.Omedy, the style of which influ4!nced American 
filmmaking. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Jane Alexander gives an excep

tlonal performance In "Calamity Jane" (CBS at 7 p.m.), 
a bittersweet rendering of the legendary plainswoman's 

i adventures In the Old West and beyond .. Fredric Forrest 
co-stars as Wild Bill Hickok with Ken Kercheval as 
Buffalo Bill. Meanwhile a troubleshooter of a different 
sort takes aim at an assortment of more modern 
mavericks as "Mark Russell " (lPT-12 at 8 p.m.) stages 
another satirical songlest. And on an even more 
frightening and contemporary level, Walter Cronkite 

, takes a look at "Terrorism: War in the Shadows" (CBS 
at 9 p.m.). But for terror beyond one's wildest 
• magination, there is The Night 01 tha Clew (WHBF-4 at 
11 :40 p.m.) about a nuclear accident that creates a 
giant murderoUs crab - scaaary stuff, boys and girls 

Ian cable . Gray.toke: Th. legend of Tarten. Lord 
01 the Ape. (HBO-4 at 6:30 B.m. and 10:30 p.m.) may 
deserve a prize for its long and pretentious title. but 

h~ri~c~ th~ uniqu~ itmosph~,~ it 

t~rtc; ~& GI~ 
h;,'... .,tnt ~ 

&e11 / \ :'\ 1 C·, taurrn 
8 to close 

No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 

$1 Kamikazees 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sal 

$2 I'Itchm FREE POPCORN 

313 S. Dubuque-l Block South of Holiday Inn 

that's not to say it isn 't an excellent movie. A faithful 
adaptation of the original Tarzan story , the films sports 
an Intriguing performance by Christopher Lanbert as 
the Ape Man, a joyous farewell performance by the late 
Ralph Richardson and some incredible make-up arti 
stry. A classy production. 

Music 
Bonny plaid kilts. 10yous I.gs and the gentle screech 

Qf .ye old bagpipes are the nrder of the day Ji$ ~ha..U I 
Hospitals' second annual Folkfest continues with a 
performance by the Scottish Highlanders The presen
tation , at 7:30 p.m. in the Garden Courtyard just off the 
hospital's Main Lobby, is free to the public. 

I Heavy-metal thunder rocks the Five Seasons 
Center in Cedar Rapids ton.ght as Iron Maiden and 

• Accept thrust their balls to the wall beginning at 7:30 
p.m. 

Art 
Visiting fiber artist Anne Wilson, who is conducting a 

workshop on "Sculpture: Woven Constructions" in the 
Home Economics Department, will present a slide 
show of her 1984 tour of China. The presentation. to be 
held In Room 213 of Philips Hall at 7 p.m., will 
emphasize the work of Chinese textile artists . 

Nightlife 
Iowa City's premiere New Wave trio. the Ones. 

reunites once again tonight at the Crow's Nest 

THArs 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

Use VCR 
FREE 

Just rent 2 movies 
at $3.99 each per night 
Offer good Sun . thru Thurs. 

Record/Vldet Rllltais 

211 E. W .. hlngton 
331-0177 

!tHE MILL ----

VIT05 
College 51,eer PIQ~4 

Pizza ok More 

Presents 

Customer 
Appreciation 

NIGHT 
Free PIZZA g:30-12.:30 

Plus our 22 oz. Cup Special! 
Bring your Cup! 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Fa~e! 

Our Famous 

Papa Joe's Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

3~~pm 
inc\uqes Salad & Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338-5967 

HunbulJer wllries In a b.llet 

$1.50 4-10 p.m. 
2 lor 1 on .. 11 b .. , 
.. nd c .. llilquor 

8-close 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials Irom 4-7 Daily 

SOc D.aws - $2.00 Pitchm 
GI.sses of Wine - 2 for 1 AliI •• 

rRfE POPCOHN . U the time 

~==== 11 S. Dubuque =====i 
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New Dylan album 
lacks imagination 
By Jeff Hamilton 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Empire Burteeque. Bob Dylan. Columbia. 

WHEN BOB 
DYLAN sang the 
love songs on his 
1974 Planet 

Waves album, particularly 
"Dirge" and "Wedding Song," 
the lyrics were cliches 
("Happiness to me is you/And 
I love you more than blood," 
he sang on the latter), but 
Dylan performed them with a 
recognition of some absolute. 
Both in his harp-playing -
which almost literally did 
bleed - and in his singing, 
there was a doubt, a self
loathing, which let us intuit 
what cliches can do to the 
soul, and why he couldn't 
think of anything else. 

Perhaps what can finally be 
said about those songs is that 
they were sung by someone 
who believed in love; the 
love songs on Empire Bur
lesque, Dylan's new record, 
are unconvincing, tepid. Pro
ducing himself for the first 
time, Dylan brought in 
Arthur Baker to remix the 
instrumental tracks, and Bak
er's probably responsible for 
the metallic urgency of the 
sound. This doesn't help 
Dylan: The vocals come from 
a ditch in the mix, and his 
singing seems to be caught 
between his eyebrows, like 
he can't get the vacuum out 
of his nose. What made 
Infidels , his last studio 

record, so wonderful was the 
easiness of the singing - its 
fullness , surprise. Here he 
just sounds pinched. 

WHAT'S MORE DISCOURAG
ING about Empire Burlesque 
is the laziness of its imagina
tion. Dylan's fatalism is in 
full retreat here, but without 
the apocalyptic personal 
struggle which would 
explode it, give it back to the 
listener. There's really only 
one mean-spirited/fun 
moment on the whole record: 
On "When The Night Comes 
Falling From The Sky," the 
7-minute centerpiece of the 
second side, when the band 
gives way to the Baker-Ized 
rhythm section of Robbie 
Shakespeare and Sly Dun
bar (I'd sure like to hear this 
song without the electronic 
drums) and Dylan and Made
lyn Quebec sing "I sent you 
my feelings in a letter" they 
accent every syllable with 
defensive poutiness , like 
your insulted French pen
pal. But mostly Dylan is oh-so 
solemn; the splashy, pop art, 
Ida Applebroog-Iike design 
of the jacket and the moralis
tic sentiments contained 
within aren't inconsistent, 
just tiring. 

AI Kooper, Ron Wood, Mick 
Taylor, Mike Campbell and 
others perform, but their 
artistry is wiped out in the 
mix. 

~PIZZA 
/' 

Wednesday Special 
52. § 611..IRT 

W'NIRH. 
n'-'7.n r------------------- 1 

I 52.00 Off New 16" size r 
20 Sessions 

Drop-ins $1.50 
Stretch-Tone Aerobics 
Beginning Advanced 
Aerobics Aerobics 

I OJ I 
: $1.00 off 14" size I 
I 2 or more toppings I L _______ ~1~8j~ ______ J 

PIZZA • SAlADS • BEER 
Dine in or cany out 

Plenty of parking in rear 
Tues.-Sat. 4 pm-1 am 

Sun. 4·10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

(Across from Ralston Creek Apartments) 

SATURN TIRE & AUTO 
Your Vehicle Paramedics 

in Iowa City 

MARK G/P 
Fiberglass-Belted Radial 

e Doubla Fiberglass ePolyaster cord body 
belt. for la.. treed for .trength • smooth 
squIrm, better stability. ride. 

$3 goo P155/80R13 

SIZE PRICE 
PI65/BOR13 .. ... .. ......... $40.11 
PI75/BORI3 ...... ... .... .. . $41 .18 
P185/BOR13 ........ ........ $44.03 
P185175RI4 .......... ...... $45.33 
PI95175RI4 ................ $47.40 
P205175RI4 ................ $50.00 

................ $52.64 
....... r .. ' .... .... f ......... .. $55.28 
P205175RI5 ................ $51.34 
P21517SR15 •............... $53.97 
P22517SR15 ................ $56.62 
P23S17SR16 ............... . 
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TONIGHT 
ED., JUNE 19 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS 

100 Burgers 

OASIS ... I_.;;~;.;;-~..&._,~;;;;.·.;.;~~..jL. _____ I_ .. .;.;;;;;,~I.;.-.;;.-~ 

A Reunion of Iowa City's 
All Time Favorite Rock'n' Roll Band 

THE Ones 
Featuring Rob Gal, Rick Steed, 

and Paul Thomas 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9-10:30 

Front Bar Opens at 5 pm.Muslc starts at 9:30 

1 00 :h~ts 
No Cover 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

: ~,: t:/" : . on ., No Cover 

,-' 
I
{ 

! 
{ 
l 
i. 
. ~ 

i 

GABE'S~ E. Washington 
Wednesday Night at The 

lFUJJlK!I ~ lF m~'IT 
JubaIanl Lynn Tyree will be spinning your 

old and new lavoriles. Focusing upon 
soulful music and creating an Inspiring 
listening and dancing environment for your 
party, 

A MUllIA FUNK PROOUCOONI 

$2 PITCHERS 9-11 
- No Cover-

Thurs: JIM OATES QUINTET 

Saturn Tire & Auto with Lifetime 
Tire and Auto Protection Plan ... 
.Llfetlme Road Hazard Service 
.FREE Lifetime Alignment Service 
.FREE Llfellme Balancing & Rotation Service 
UREE Fl. Tire Repair Service 

. , . .. 
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PERSONAL 
ON! 01 • kind crafts for one at a 
k,nd I" • .,.,. IOWA AATISANS 
GALLERY, 13 South linn 
MondlY . F"day 10 1m. ·9 pm. 
SatuldlY 10 1m · 530 pm . 
SundlY l' . , pm . 351_ 

AlROilICS DOWNTOWN at 
Nauhlus Health Spa In the Holiday' 
Inn All cl"," drop--in. Poot. 
I'.am room, $luna. J-cuul 
includld. Con JM..t51. 

DlAL. A·IIBlE MElSAO£, 
354-1010. FllEE IIlllE COIIAE .. 
PONDENCE COUI!Sf. 

MAGICIAN. Uak. In)' occasJon 
mlgtcll I hive I beg 01 tflcks. 
337-8030 or 338-&472. 

LESBIAN .uppon Ii".. help. Infor· 
mattOn, support All elliS conflden· 
till 3~65 

LET'S HAVE A DRINk · LENNY. 

AIIORTION SERVICE 
low cost but quality CAr. 6-11 
_., $t10. quahl;.d pa"."I; 
12·16 .... ks.tso available Pnvacy 
01 doclor I ohlce, counseling indi
vidually. not group E'tabl'
SIOC' 1973 . •• pertenced gyneeo'Q. 
9"t. Or Fong Call collect. 
515-22J.4S48. 0.. Main .. 110. 

FLASHDANCE ... 
10f speclll OCcaSions C.II Tina. 
351-5356 

THE drop-,n Rape Victim .upport 
group for women will break until 
Wodnesday. July '0. 8:30pm· 
8 30pm at 130 North Madison 
IilfHt For mar, inlormltlOn cIII 
353-6209 

PLANNING a weddmg'? The Hobby 
Press oH"s national lin85 01 
quality invitations and accessories 
10'\ dISCOUnt on orders With 
presentatIOn of ttns ad Phon' 
351·7.13 .... 8Olng5 and weekends 

RESUME CONSUlTATION 
AND PAEPARATION 

Pechman Secreta"al Servici 
Phone 351-11523 

KANA'S - MA. illoGIC· perlorms 
magic tucks lor any occasion, 
neasonably priced 351·9300. ask 
lor Mlch.,1 McKay, 

AOOPTION: W. can halp you 
$ensnrve. Mlpptly mamed, hnan
ciaUy secure couple Wish to adopt 
newborn Expenses paid. Leg.1 
Confldenltal Can co'lect eveninos, 
.... kend •• (2t2) ~ 

SCHOLARSHIPS · FINANCIAL AID 
computer search 5eNtee. H S 
Juniors, SenIOrs, College Fresh· 
men, Sophomores 5-25 sources 
GUARANTUD or refund. Contact 
P Atwood. PO Bo. 5348. Coralvil· 
Ie. IA 52241 . 

GAY LINE 
353-1112 

••••••••••••••••• 
: ALL RI!CORD : 

ALBUMS • 
: AT COST • 
• OVe,. 2000Tn stock : 
• mus't present ad 
• OffER EXPIRES : 
• Sit Juno 22, 1 .. 5 • 
: .. 1I£Tnalil SElIa • 
• 725 So. G ..... " • ••••••••••••••••• 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for 
C,rd,ovascular StudieS Healthy 
men, ages 20-40, with normal and 
bOrderl ine hypenenslon needed as 
volunteers In physiologIcal Siudle. 
In hum.ns For further informa
tion. please contect University 
Hosp,tal. 356-499t . 8·5pm. Monday 
· Fflda~ 

EARN S3001 Work-study students 
needed, IlstlOing study 353-3219 

VOCALIST wants to organtze part· 
time musicians lor Olgs In Iowa 
City and Cedlr Rapids Gunan.!, 
BaSSISt. end K.~bo8rd players 
Ifllllr.sled 111 pop, A&B, and Blues. 
please contact Lincoln GarCia. 
338~t68 "te,' 3Opm. 

DEAR BOB. 
I hid a great tun. after the Sailing 
Club meeting tool See you 
Wednesday aUe' the meetlngl 
JACKIE 
PSI he ... e your underwear. 

PlfONE·A.FEAST. w, deh.e, lood. 
ChInese or American. 5-9pm 
337-S095. 

CROWDED 
CLOSET 

18 oelebrating their 

7th Anniversary 
June 20,21 , 22 

FREE REFRESHMENTS 

BAKE SALE ~~~ry 
many other items on sale 

1121 Gilbert Court 
337·1l924 

I 

PERSOUl 
SERVICE 

ABOIITIOIII "'~ In comfon· 
able. IIIppof1"'- .nd educoltonel 
Itmosphero. P.",*, welcome. 
c.n Emma Qotdm..- CliniC lor 
W_. lowe City 337·21 f 1 

COUIIIELlNG FOIl DE"'USlON 
AND lOW I!lF "lUll. LMrn 
WWfI to conlrol dep'ftlion Insteed 
Of It oontrolling you 10_ 
COUIII!UNG CfNT1!1l Anna 
Moot. ACSW 338-3410. 

_EM "'EGNANCY 
Profession,l coun.ling.. Abor. 
toon •• $t9O Coli collect in 0.. 
Moinn. 515-2.3-272 • • 

LOW INTI!REIT .(lo_n __ t 
insured loans. flU lerm, first corne 
.first MfYet 354-0329 '"rum •. 
IIlDtCAP PHARMACY In Corat.lI· 
~ Where it costs ~ to keep 
haalt/1y~ 

PIIOffISl<*AL _NG 
I'IIOTOGRAPHY 

Reasonablo pacnge priceo. Rav. 
J54.<IOt5. 

IIIIIII!"'E YOUIISf.LF 
Ift-". ........ 

TIlE LlUYPOIID 
liar PIIb, A7-7_ 

YIfT'NAIllIEIIA YETERANS 
Cou~1ng Ind rap group. Fr ... 
STMIlMANAG!M!NT CUNIC 

331_. 

STMIlMAHAO!MENT CUNIC 
Counwllng fOf t8OIIOO, ,mllety, 
dlprtlSlon. Ilmily problems. Undl 
Chlndlor. M.A . 337-6998. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
THE YIOlO C<*H!CTlON. towa 
City" 11", .ideo dolIng 
organlzllion FOr Inform. lion on 
fees Ind procedur ... wrile· THE 
VIDEO CONNECTION, Bo. 333. 
lowl Clty,lowl 52244. For In 
.ppolnt .... nt. c.1I ~t. Our 
hours: Saturday and Sunday, 
lOa m to 8p m .• Monday. Tuesday. 
.nd Thu""ay. 5'30p m to 
9;3Op.m_ 

QUIET mate sidhl, 30, With broad 
Interests, seeks lady sidhalTMer 
lor ~Iondshlp. possibly romanc. 
Bo. 3213. Iowa C~y 522'A 

WORK WANTED 
IIESPONSIBLE Sonlor Electrical 
Engineer looking 'or part·time 
worle II • computer operator 
Iprogrammer du ring lall semHter. 
Sond r."llo. to Bo, J·l'. Dally 
Iowan. Room 111 ee, Iowa City. 
lowI522.2 . 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY agency hiS Immedl.te 
opemngl In New York, Connect .. 
cut and other slain. Must commit 
one ye.r. Classic Personnel . 
31~1926 . 

PART TIllE null time pharmac,st 
wanted Inqulre.t Milan Drug. 33t 
West Fourth Str"t, Uilan, Il or 
c.III-3()9.787.1321. Ask fa, Tom 
Kourls 

ROCKY wants reliable plus 
de'IYel) drivers Must be t8. Must 
have own car and $300,000 
liabiUty insurance Apply in pef500 
at Rocky Rococo. 2·.p m .. Mond.y 
·Fnday 

SELL AVON 
U.kelantaslic money' Earn up to 
SO% lor SChOOl. Ca" 
Mary. 338·7623: Brenda. 6A5·2276. 

HELP WAITED 
1£IT SPECIALIST 

ACT Tnt OoYolopmont 
Opportunity tor person with very 
.'rong Engll'" Itochnleal ldltlng 
slrill. Opening I. In towl Crty 
oHices 01 The AmeriCin CoI~ 
T .. llng Prog,.m IACT) Wo<k 
In~IYfI evalUlting Ind editing lest 
,lOms. writing Ind Idillng suppon 
materlaillOr certlllcaUon lestlng In 
busi .... IJeId. 
Requires muter I degree In teet.. 
"1"llIcienlihc Wfltlng or Enghsh 
(emphMfl on IinguiS1JCl lgram
mar); busineu editing Ilpen.nee. 
or eqU''''llent combination of 
eduCitiOfllnd •• perlenc. Test 
development •• peneflce desi red 
Competill .. IIllry. "cepllonal 
benetit program, ,,,ctUent work 
envlrornent. To IPPty, lubmlt leUer 
of apphCltlon and rl.sumt to 
~Iraonn" Services, ACT Nltionat 
OHice. PO. Bo. t68. low. CII)'. 
lowl 52243 ACT I. In oquII 
opportunIty JI"lrmatlve 'ction 
employer 

EARN EXTRA rnorooy halplng 
olhe" by gl.lng plasm. ThrH to 
four hOurs of splle time each 
week can I.rn you up 10 S90 Plr 
month P,ld In cash For Informa. 
tion. ClII or stop at IOWA CITY 
PlASMA CEN1£~ . 311 East 
Bloomington Str"t 351-4101 . 

A GRADUA1£ .tudenlls noeded to 
wort! IS. hllf-tlme r ... rch assl,
tant lOf nine months illftlng from 
th' IIrSI of July, Fle.ible ICh~ul., 
Some knowledge of stltistics and 
'''perience with Int8f'\1M1wlng 
SUbjects are deslflbl," Pays 
$7,140. P .... send r.sume to Dr 
o Ghoneim, Department 0' Ana
thosi,. U of I. 522.2 

HEED lemale nude model for hr. 
drawing, $SI hour. Call Tom, 
351.1656 

"'OGRAMMMER: ~.II· time 
Gllduate Research As.istanL 
Fortran. PUt . Pascal. JCL. IBMIf'C. 
Ellparianc. desirable Twelve 
month appointment , competltllll 
salary. 353--5301 , EJlam ServIce. 

EXPERIENCED 
HAlf-TIME 

PASTE-UP 
ASSISTANT 
to work mornings or 

~emoons, 
Mond«y · Friday. 
Will do all levels of 

camera·ready paste·up 
from mock ups. 

mock·uPS. operate and 
maimaln PMT camera. 
and OI'der ilS supplies. 
Minimum of one year 
paste· up experience 

required. 
Send resume to: 
Universl!y of Iowa 
Foundation 
NumniCemer 
Iowa City.1A 52242 

WE milkt'II1r' FIRST WORD III ('very 
111 lIiH;Slhpfl ad bokl ~nd In upper 
r , I~e. Ynu ("l"In Itrid empht1~S to you' 
Ad by m;lkH,(f 1M! wo,d uniqu~. In 
lddLIlfllI. '('It" "mall lep, ",ou can 
hAvfI! IIthel holn Or upper rllse 
wOld ll I" It'lr 1''111 Of you' fin 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

OPEN EARLY. OPEN LATE. 
KINKO'S bUSiness day staftS early and ends lale. 

so we're here when you need us mostl 

14 South Clinton 
Across from Pentacrest 

338·COPY 

kinko's 
A NATIONWIDE NElWORK OF ELECTRONIC PRINTS~OPS 

I WORK·STUDY. Old Capital 
j Mus&um Several tOur guide POSI-

I 
tionl ''''Iiilablelmmedlately 15a20 
hours _kly $4.00 per hour. 
Soma summ.r..,nly positionS. 
SOma weekends and holidays 
required Public r~aUons expefl. 
80C4 necessary Call 353-7293 for 
appointment. 

TYPING 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

Open 10 to ~ pm Mon.·Sat. NURSE 
~!O.a.~ ••••• 11 IRN 0< LPN) 

1021 HoIlywooclBlvd .• 331_ 
Typing , word processing, letters, 
resumes. bookk"p'ng. whalever 
you need . Also, regular and micro
caSSltte transcriptton, Equipment. 
IBM Olsplaywrtter fast , .flielenl, 
reasonable 

.. BIlingual. English/Spanish. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant '? Confid.ntlal support 
and testing 338-8665 We care 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
E.perienced therapists With 
femlnlsl approach to Indl ... ,dual, 
group and couple counseling : for 
men and women. Sliding SCIIe 
feel. student IInanClal assistance. 

--J~le XIX ICC.pted. 354-1226. 

S"TlSFIED with your birth control 
fTMHhod?1t nol , come to the Emma 
GOldman Clinic lor Wo .... n lor 
Inlormation about cervical caps. 
diaphragms and others. Partners 
welcome. 337·211 1. 

TUXEOO RENTALS: AIt.r Si •• 
Pierre Cardin or Bill Blass. 
Beginning .t $28.00 complete. 
Shoes- 56 00. Thotatrlcal Shop. 321 
South Oilbert. 338-3330. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swed,.h (S~lat ... . Certified. 
Women only H.lf hour and hour 
appOIntments. 35f -0258. Mont/11y 
plan Iw.llable. 

THfRAPEUTlC MAIIAGE 
for stress management and deep 
rata_atlon. For women and men , 
Slid'ng scole lees. HERA 
PSYCHOTHEAAPY. 354· 1226. 

PREGNANCY TESTING. 
ConhdenUll, leIIOMb .. , Counsel
'ng a •• ilablo. Tho Gynecology 
0Illce. 3SI ·1782. 

ALCOHOLICS AHONYIIOI/I 
MEETINGS: Wed_y and 
Friday noon at Wesley Ho ..... 
MUSIC Room, S.turd.y noon II 
Nonh HIli. Wild BlII'I Coffoo Sloop. 

COMMUNIA AIIOCIA1£SI 
COUNSELING IERVICES: 

·P.rsonal Growth ·lif. CrIMI 
·Rolatlon"'lpslCouplolF.mily 
Conflicl 'Splrtual G,OWIh .nd 
Probleml ·Prote&lionllsIlH. C.II 
338-3671 . 

P!RSONAL, r.latlonshlps, se.u.l~ 
ty, suicide. informitiOfl, r,ferrall 
lmedical. ~I. coun .. llng); 
CRISIS CfN1£R,3St~14O. F_, 
Anonymoul. Confldentl.1. 

"'OFEIIIONAL PHOTOGRA· 
PH!R. Weddings. portrlill. pOrtfo
lios. Jon V.n Allen. 354-9512 lllar 
Spm. 

MPE USAUL T HARAIIM!NT 
...... c.tot.u.. 

3JI.4IIO 1M toou .. , 

.... IIAG! Therapy lor_. 
No ..... u." Specl.l. complot. 
S_lah -518.00. Back lnock 
- '12.50. Shlalsu - $20.00. 
354-e380. 

Contact Muscatine Migrant 
CommiltH. 210 W.st Second 
SUNt. Muscatine. 110 52781 . 
31110264- 11 55. EOE. 

WOIIk STUDY con ..... tion ass I.· 
lant for map restoration project. 
Sharl.ne Grant, State HISlorical 
Department. 338·54 71 . 

WORK STUDY openings .1 tha 
lowl Stat. Histortcal Department 
Poshlon openings include: Libr.ry 
clerks for photOS. conservation, 
mlnUlCriptl, word processing, 
newapape" end genaral ... 1.· 
tance. ReceptionlSI. editorial allSls
tants and , ... arch auistant. For 
further information. caU 338·s.c71 
8o ...... :3Opm. Mond.y .Fridey. 

WORK STUDY 
LABAATORYRfSEARCH 

ASSIITANT 
Work schedule .nd hours fI •• lblo. 
Proler pr .. med stUdenlS or malors 
in biology. chemistry, etc . VarlouS 
dut ... Ind rol. 01 pay ($4 50 or up) 
doporldlng on quelificatlons. Posl· 
tion open tor summer and fall. 
ContaC1: Dr. ~su . 252 MedIC.1 LAb. 
353-1726. 

OPPORTUNITY aw.ltlng you IS a 
ChristmH Around Tha World 
Supervisor. Worle July .oNovember. 
No o.parfonco necesoory. f_ 
trllning, Irw $300 kit, no invest· 
mont. e.cellonl Inco ..... Incenl"'
and bonu. program .. 0 .. 1 col .. ct 
oIIor Spm. 319-854-l1621. 

0l1I( c .. "" w.ntea It A",.". 
Holiday Inn localed 11 ml ....... t 
01 """. City on 1-80. PIo ... Ipply 
In person. ~ It "It 225. 

COOl(, .hare coro .Idlrly m.n. 
Froo ,oom. $190 /monlh. 354-4013. 
OETAIIlfIlS: Th __ kend. In 

July. $6.00 "'our. coM 337·7912. 
WedllHdly ·Frldey. lDarn-1 pm. 

_K-ITUIIY pooition U 
MUllUm of NIMII ~Istory guodo 
and ..... halp. _ Iblilty 10 
WOfk \III1h puDII • . $4.25. 35J.3552. 

! The Dally Iowan !: 
;: needs a ;: 
It- CU....., It
It- ADVIIRTISINQ It
It- A8818TANT It
It Computlr, spelling. : 

: grlmmar, and people It-
It- •• lIlIlIre_llel. It-
It Please send r8IUlIII. It-
It Inc:tuding two work It-
It referen*and two : 
It personal refllrences to: It-
: W.B. c.ey It-
It- Room 111 It-
It Communication. Cent.r It * Iowa Clly, IA 52242 It-

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' •• perlenee 
term papers, theses. 

IBU 338-8996. 

ALL your typing noeds. Call Cyndi. 
351-1086 . .. oolngs belorol0p m 

QUALITY typong. Manu script •• 
theses, papers.,., romance 
languages. German. Beth. 
t-643-5349. 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. Coli 
evenings (t"lOp m.) or weekends. 
354-2649. 

PAPERS typld. Fast ICcurat •. 
r'I$Onabkt rites Excellent 
Emerg.ncy Secretery. 338·5974. 

TYPING !WORD PROCESSING. 25 
.,..rs profession II typing I. peri· 
ence. Very re.sonablo. 3$4·1394 
after 5;30pm wHkdays. w ..... nds. 
gem-8pm. 

COLLINS typing /word proc .. slng. 
201 Dey Building. AIOYE IOWA 
BOOK, fl.5pm. 338·5589. e .. nings. 
351.«13. 

FllEE PARKING.Typlng. edillng. 
word procosslng. Speed Is our 
speclaltyl PECHMAN SECRETAA· 
IAL S!AVICE. 35 1-8523 

EXPERIENCEO. lall. accurll • . 
Term papers, Manuscripts . etc. 
IBM Solectric 338·3108. 

lEST lor ... s' 750 - $1 .00ldoubl. 
apllCled peg •. E,perionced IprOles
sional secretary. 354-2212 Ifter 
tpm. M-F; '#reekends anytime. 

111111: Term papar. editing : SUI and 
teeret.ril l school graduate. 
337-5456. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
filE! 'AAKING. Word proetlSing. 
editing. typing, Speed il our 
1ptC1.ltyf Pl!CHMAN IECIIflAA· 
IALI!RVlC!. 351-8523. 

WOIID "IOCfIlING. lIbor.1 Ma 
Tho ... lDi_rtltlonl $1 .00 Ip.gol 
EIII". 33&-1003. 353-3594. 

WHO DOES IT? 
UPI!RT _Ing •• lIIrotlo", with 
'" wllhoul paltorn •. fIoasonable 
prlcos. ~1. 

UPERIENC!D _""lr_: 
cultom sewl"CI, .tt.rll""", 
_Ing. Phono 338-8838. 

WOOOIUIIN BOUND IEIIVIC! 
unl and _Me .. TV, VCA. ItIreo, 
.uto sound and commercial IOUnd 
..... • nd .. ,.Ico. 400 HIQhl.nd 
Coun, 338-7541. 

WHO DOES IT? 
CAAPEN"'Y, .Ioctrlcol . plumbing. 
no lob 100 ,,".11. C.II dey or night. 
337-8030 or 3JII.84 72. 

PlASTICS FAllAICATION 
PIo.I~1ua, lucito. 'I)'rone 
PLEXIFORMI,INC. 10t4 Gllbon 
Coun. 351-8391l. 

CHIPPER'S Tillor Sloop. ",.., •• 
and women ', Ilterltk)Os 128".. 
Eat Waahlngton Stroot Dial 
351·1229 

FUTONS mado locally. S,ngle. 
doub". qu_. chalco oillbriea. 
CIII 33fI.032a. 

ARCHlTfCTURAL design. corpan
try. otoctrlcal. plumbing. pelntlng 
and m .. onry. 337-8070 (mobllo) . 

WEOOING Ind porlrlll specllll.1. 
SUlln Dirks Photogrephy. 
354·93 t 1 .~or 5p m. 

GII'1'I_ 
Artist's porttllts. chUdren /adults: 
charcoal $20. putel $40. 011 $120 
and up. 351 ~2O. 

CHILD CARE 
"C. CHILOCAAE RESOURCE 
CfN1£R, D.ycero, _cloool 
Information and rtfe"ll. Home 
.nd Clnt.r openings lilted. M-F, 
d.ytlme. 338·761H . 

QUALITY care on campul 
.Frlendship Daycare of Student 
Senlll Commillion hal openlngl 
lor 2'11 • e year aids fOf summer 
and lall. aalanced program with 
g'oup limos and frIO play. A 
speci.1 place to grow year round. 
CIII Hiney for Informetion, 
35J.II033. 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR inSlructkm, .coustlc 
styl ... UnIY ... lty trllned. 20 ye.r·. 
experi.nce. 351·3900. 

00 YOU naod holp wilh your 
summer claSl .. ? An English 
Instructor Is .wlilable for tutoring. 
F ... ible schldu". rOlSOnlblo 
,.tH. I will meet you on campus. 
Call 1-&48-1573 .lIOfnoons or 
eveningl. 

CHILDREN'S GARDEN IIOHTlI
SORI. ages 2-6, Irt, d.nce, math 
and language. Taking regll hlUon 
for 1.11. J38.9555. home 331·1794. 

WILLOWWlNO SCHOOL i. mo.lng 
to 226 South Johnson . E . ... bll"'ed 
in 1972, Wlllowwi nd continue, to 
orl,r B rich curriculum focusing on 
the arts and scienc" 'or grades 
Jr.·Klndorganoo -8. H.ndlcappld 
accesslbll ll)'. Enroll now. 338-8061 . 
354·9674 . 

HAIR CARE 
HAIAUE, 511 Iowa A •• nue. great 
hai rcuts. all new client •• hili price. 
351.1525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably prleld. BAANDY'S 
YACUUM. 351-1.53. 

FENDER Bullet ElectriC Guitar wI 
case, $200; Fend.r 60 watt 
Howard Reverb Amp., $100; scubl 
gear. alll)'pe •. Phon. 337·9415 
anytime 

MOVING SALE: sofa, director 's 
chaIr, slerlitO, clock radio, golf 
clubs. tennis racquet. skll, polfi 
end boots. gravity inwersion 
boots -new. Hays 338-7991 . 

KI_SIZE WATERBED, $165. 
Ourst F-30 blacklwhite .nlarger, 
550. 338-3406. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tho BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
Soulh R ..... lde DrI.e. for good 
used clothing. small kitchen Items, 
etc. Open "err day. 8;45-5;00. 
33&-341S 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION ••• ry 
Wednesday evening seUs your 
unwanted Items, 351..easa. 

BOOKCASE S14.95: ' ·drawer 
• chest, $39,95; 4-drawe, desk. 
$39.95, tablo. S2A.95; sofl. 
$169.95: rockers, chair" .Ie. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 522 
Nonh Dodge. Open l1am .• 
5;15pm. evory day. 

GLASS-DOOA bookcI ... $110. 
40 -,42-. can be dell.ared. 
Haunled Bookshop. 331·2996. 

PINE living (oom lumlture: six 
piece matching HI. ThrH ~.a" 
old. good condItion! Accept best 
offar. 354~78. 1·10pm 

ALL one year old and high qu.llty· 
dining table WIth four chllrs., two 
bar slools. COffH table. end tablo. 
dresser, bookcase. stereo stand. 
phone-clock radio. ~3074, 

AIR C<*DtTlONEA. 9800 BTU. stili 
under warranty, GE, energy Siver, 
peld "92. asking $395. Used two 
weeks, 338-9060 allenlngs. 

MAHOGANY bedroom .. t. 8 
ploces. 1930's Kindel . good cond~ 
lion with Brass Rose"e knobl and 
ap"al sldo posta. $700 negotilblo. 
331·7137.331-<1814. 

DEli(. 30",60-. solid wood top. 
white met.1 drawers, 5125 or offer; 
sl_r soIl. 35.70. ldoallor .part· 
ment or dorm, mak' oHer, 
338-8580. 

BAA with two Itooll, e.cellenl 
condition, new $250, must sell, $50 
lollers. Curt 354.()085. 

BRAND new klng·slze waterbed. 
Everything Included. $350 or bol1 
offor. 331·3101 Holly. 

THREE twin bids: 550. $40. $25; 
Five Iolding chli". $4 lOCh . 
338-5361. 

MOYING .... LE: Everything muat 
gol FurnlAhlngs fo, entire apl"
menl- Quality fumituf'. very 
reaionable prices ' Ken, 338-0250, 
132 N. dodgo St .• Apt. 6 ...... lng • . 

ANTlOU! modol Ilull aI .. r"rlg.,· 
Itor. Good condition. $100. 
33&-2011. 

WATERBED. 8' 8" round frame. 
with pldHt.1 mnor. Hornornlde. 
best offor. 354-5495 .~or 5pm. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IIUYING clan ring. Ind otharrld 
and .11.". mPll'IIT~ 
COINI. 107 S. IM,uque. 354-1958. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
111M Copier II. X.ro. 88Ot1 Copier. 
older IBM Typavwrltor. Iknoat now 
Smith-Coron. Etectronlc 
T_rher ........ uppl .... 
33fI.88OO. 

PETS 
BR!NN!MAN se!D 

• PET CfNT1!ll 
Tropical Ii"'. pall .nd Pol 
soppl .... pet grooming. 1500 1st 
A.onuo South. 33&-8S01 . 

APARTlII!.NT·IIZI!D ""'. Cock. 
11., •• 10 .... "'". conu .... 331-_ 
or 658-25e1. 

FIlE! to good ho ..... two por old 
.. ",.10 c.llco. apayId. ~I~ • 
housa bro ... n. 35J.e5oI71M1rcll). 

PETS 
fOIl .... LE: 511_ .nd Hlm.lly. 
In klltona Phone 354·1295. 

lITlQUES 
OAK. pint .nd walnul tumltur • . 
Cottage AntIqUOI. 410 tst 10 ... 101. 
Co .. MIIo. 

RECORDS 
RfCORD COUECTOR buys high 
quality uMII rock. Ion Ind blUOI 
rtool'dS Ind CUMtt • . Immedlat. 
cash paymenl; tr_ w.ICO ..... 
Slop by 113 E. Pronlisl. I~er· 
noons, or cln 337-5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
OlD t . cello and violin. Phon. 
331'«37 ...... ngo. 

TAkAMINE £:.1325 Clauical 
Gul ... r. brand __ • $300 negoti· 
• btI. With hardshell c .... 338-8912 
_Ingl. 

COMPUTER 
UNO computer lor 1110. C.II for 
m.chlnn 1 .. lIlble Ind pricing. 
351·1549. 

COIIIIIITI!AS, """pharel •• 
SOppl .... W.· .. got or Cln got 
.nything you need al Specl.1 Low 
Prices. Computers IO~ on 
Con.igNMOt bul,. Let UI know 
what you ha ... Call 351·1549. 
fOarn-9prn. 

FOIl SALE: IBM f'C wl256K Ram. 
two 360K floppy dllk dr ..... 
Amd •• 310.4 Amber monitor, 
Aaych cord. Harcu'" G<aphle. 
CO"'. OOS 2.0. 52995. CI" Tid. 
day.351-<4752: .. enlng •• 
_ends 337-8183. 

.. M f'CIJR 300 Baud Int.rnal 
Modem. $95, 3311-2812. 

COMIIOOOIIE ... , C2N tape drive. 
Vicmodom phono modtm. Prog. 
.. m .... " Relerence Guido. All like 
haW. 5200. 331-<4021. Rick. 

0IlOO DltlKETTfS st.rtlng It 9SC. 
lifetime guarlnt ... any quant1ty. 
351·2A74. 

STEREO 
ITI!R!O: 1982 Voctor R ... arch 
Roc.I.or lAmp 22 w.n • . 1982 
Vector -.rch C .... n. Dock. 
Bolh good condition -$150 
loffo". Cu rt 354-0085. 

RENT TO OWN 
, 

TV, VCR, stereo. WOOOBUAN 
SOUND, 400 Highland Court. 
33&-7547. 

LEISURE TlIIl: Rent to own. TV·s. 
stereos, microwaves . appliances. 
fumiture. 337-9900. 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 
COIIPI.ETE .. lellllO rocei .. r 

syslems at low. low prices. 
Horkheimer Enterprises. Inc 

OrIYe a Iinl.SAVE e 1011 
Hlghw.y ISO South 
Hazelton I ... 50641 
1~2·5985 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN HECTED OFFICIAL1 

Th ... InlormalJon DesK a' 'he Iowa 
(II.., Pl,blic- l ibrary would be h.ppy 
100 VP yOl t itn HdC1fPss. 0.81356-
5200 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Disc Joekoy 

WHALIN' DALE 
SllIe of An SOUnd 

AI Stone Age Prices 
338-9931 . ..... Ing. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
COME to Dana'. Dr .... ln Dairy 
whore Ihay sa"e Dane'. dlilciou. 
Soft SeM. Dannon soft frozen 
yogurt, sandwich .. , nachos and 
cheeH, end all other dairy 
producl • . Hou,,; 1 f :OO a.m .• 
10:00 p.m .. 0'" mile swan High
way One, turn right on Sunset 

EAT RIGHT et MAID RITE, 1700 1st 
Avonu • • Iowa City. 331·5908. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOIl EUROPEAN ch.n., flight. 
Ind Eurallpasses, ClI! or see 
TAAYEL SERVICES. Coral .. llo. 
354-2424. 

MOVING 
MOYING? 

One-wlY Rydor truck • • locol 
moYing trucks. packing bo,n Ind 
barrlls. AERO RENTAl. 221 
Kirkwood. 33&-91 I 1, .sk lor Ruth 
or Jonn. 

El,PfIlIEHCED mo .. r. hauling 
and I .... h romeYII. etc. $20 /load. 
Ed, 351-8189 aftor Spm. 

STUDENT MOYING IEAVlC! 
_ ... Iand •• ay. 

331-25301. 

24-HOUR mOYing Ihluling. Fr" 
"timet", low rat .. , kx:11, long 
dilllnco. 351-8786. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE' ITORAO! 
Wini-warehOUM unitl from 5'.'0', 
lJ.Sto,.A.II. Dial 337·3506. 

RIDE·RIDER 
WILL deliver .,.hicte, drivi or sh.r. 
.. penMS to Pittsburgh area. 
337-1138. 

RECRUTIOI 
Fl' .... ILPlANfll BlacIoh.wt< 
Soaring. f.8O ,," 290. 2 mllos 
1OU1h. -.neI •• 351-881 • • 
3311-1138. or 337·5008. 

HEAl. TH & FlTlESS 
IOWA CITY 'OGA C!NT1!A 

Nlnlll year "per,,"cod In"ruction. 
starting now. Call Barbar. Welch. 
883-2518. 

BICYCLE 
11· MEN'S ICIIWINN, good 
cond~ton. must 10M. $40. :IS4-0354 
......"91. 

MOTORCYCLE 
lt1lll%2OO, good condition. tow 
mI .. , $460. 3J&.i810 ~ 
8-8prn. 

ltn MONDA Super Sport. 4 cylln
der. lII_ kopt IIwlys. 331-4111. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
PARKIHO, 21' Eist Da.anport. 
$1250. 331·9041.33808464. 

AUTO PARrs 
BAntA'!I, new .nd recond i· 
Ilofnld. gu.rantaod. lroo delIYory; 
lump 111".. $10: low.st priced 
It.rtlrs and alternators BAnE-AY 
IIING,351-1130. 

TWO GOODYEAR T"mpO Tir ... 
lize f'215175R 15. two _k. old. 
under warranty. $120 new, mlk. 
off.r. 33&-26f2 
USED AUTO PARTS, reasonablo 
prices. 35 I -5311 . 

AUTO SERVICE 

AIR 
SPECIAUSTS 

, All. GfM:RAl. REPAIRS 
'8mkes 'T une.Ups 
• Air Condillontng 

R S Power Eoulpment 
Comer Ktofawod ;. QIben c.. 

351-3100 
8-5:30 .... F 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy used or wrecked 
carland trucks. 351-6311 

1"1 Chavon • • 4-<loor. hatchback. 
only 21.000 miles. e.collont 
condition. 4-speed, AM/FM 
caSSIno. CB. 354-5019 ... oo lngs 
'-!lend •. 

lt7.MUSTANG, cilln. low milo •• 
$1495 .. 351-5311. 

1'73 PLYMOUTH SCAMP. clean . 
runs good. 5695 .• 351-5311 

BERG AUTO SALES buys. sells. 
trades. 831 South Dubuque. 
35400\818. 

PlYMOUTH Volare Station Wagon, 
1976, standard transmission, good 
condition, 5950, call 354--8761 , 

1.7t YOLARE., alr-condltioner, 
PfB, PIS, cruIse control, 4-door . 
$f300. 331-8200. 

1173 DUSTEA, new radials, 
battery, others Siereo. $400. 
331-8640. J38..3935. 

1 ... CheYrolet Co",.ir. 52.000 
• ctual miles. colieclOr's car, eMcII· 
lent student car. must see. $700 
351-0211 keep Irylng. 

1'14 OOOGE YAN. 3-speed. 
110,000, runs. good condition , 
$1275 /0ffer.331·5271. 

1871 'ORO Pinto. runa. need, 
muffl.r. 515O/bast oNer. CIII.lter 
5pm w .. kday •. 331·9566. 

1M5 CORVAIR Corsa turbo 
conwertibkt, 39.000 actual mites, 
mint condition. collec:tor's lIem, 
,Id willi while top/lnterlor. C.II 
351-3126. 

1 .. 1 Aile CONCORD Dl, two 
door , white with beige vinyl top, 
excellent condition. $2995 firm 
CIII IHor 5pm. 31~7·2230 
(Victor). 

1'15 PINTO ~alchbeck. 87.000 
mi les, one owner, runs good. looks 
good. S500 /besl off.r. 354-8740. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1175 HONDA. clean. runs good. 
St 295 .• 351-0311 

I'll VW Dasher, 8xceUent condi· 
tion. AM/FM. NC. 338·1991 . 

1113 Toyota Tercel. only 11.000 
miles, automatiC, FWD., AJC, AMI 
FM radiO, best offer. After 7pm. 
351-&424. 

1171 Honda Accord. 92.000 miles. 
Clean, smooth.running. $1250. 
338-8007. 

1813 AUDll00LS. 111.000. runs. 
S2OO. 353-<434 •• days. 

1M2 Muda GLC Hatchbeck. 
s.spead, AlC, cruise, sunroof, AMI 
FM. 1-126-4685 aftar 6pm. 

1171 Triumph TA1. $2500 or besl 
offor. 31fl.653.5S41. 31fl.653.2511 

RtD RENAULT Leear. 1978. good 
conditIOn, stereo. eltras. S1600 
10Her. 35J.8999 days. 331.7365 
8'lenlngs, Eugene. 

1'15 TOYOTA CElICA, automatic. 
runs gOOd. $415. 351-531 I 

1..., Hondo Nighlhew k 650. 4,000 
mi .... 628-4786 after 8pm. 

FIAT X 119 Con •• n,bl •. '9.000 
mIles. AMfFM cassette, mint cond~ 
tlon. 338-1017. 

1171 VW camper. e.collont body. 
engine needs work. 5500 or olfer. 
353-3061 dlys. 33fI-6054 .. onings 

TRIUIilPIf 1911 TA~. ,omovablo 
hardlop, JOmpg. $3550 loffer. 
33&-7283. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMAlE roommate wanled. own 
sm. 1I room, share kitchen and 
bath. S90 plus utilities, summer, 
$11S plus utilities, fall Close in. on 
bUllrne. call 33&-7631. 

OWN room . three bedroom apart
mont, ~IW paid. $200. 35108130, 
351-<4181. 

OUT.()F· TOWN owner has two 
bedrooms to lent to responsible 
persons, Spacious older hom" 
shirt kitchen and living room with 
three other tenants+ uti lities paid. 
perking. Available July. C.II 
515-614-3733 collect a~er 4pm or 
see premias Elt 1822 Friendship 
SI. 

ROOM In comfortable older home 
jar woman, $135 Imonth inctuslve, 
summer, with fill option at S175., 
337-6285 .. ooing • . 

Ff. ... lE: own room, close to 
CBmpua, on busli"" A/C, $200 
Imonlh plus Y, electricity Ind til. 
phone. 338-1358. 

SHARe house, nonsmoker, qulet, 
WID. buatine. $200 Include. utili· 
ties. 33&-401 t . 

FEMALE to share one bedroom 
Ipt. fou r blocks from campus on 
W.shlngton St .• Ilundry .porklng. 
5162.50 plus hall Ulllitl ... coli 
anytime. 354-1762 

LUXURY two bod room. spaclou,. 
A/C, WID, must see to appreclatet 
354-2615. , 
SEEKING qultt. very ONt lom.1o 
prolesslonal /glld non-Ifllokor to 
share ne ... r furnished condomi
nium, beeutiful view, peaceful . 
own bedroom. buslines, tenn is 
coun.. _I sidilocllion $232 
lmonlh plu. h.1I utliitioo. 338·9080 
wenlngs. 

PlMALe room mite w.nted, own 
bedroom In house, must He, walk
Ing dlal.nc. 10 compu. Ind on 
bUlliM, av.lI.b le now and lor taU . 
3S4-A81 • . 

MALE, IIIrnlohld. own room. M:. 
laundry. two bedroom. HIW peld. 
large parking , nice, cl.n. S200 
(month negotlabt.. flYe blocks 
lrom c.mpu •• coli MI"'. 354-&440. 

FEMALE roommalO. 1.11. clOil In . 
own room, AIC, umi-furnlahed, 
laundry. parking, $200. c.1I C.!hy. 
351-5128. 

FEMALe, non-amoklng. pro .... 
.ion.l /griduat. Itudont to "'.ro 
'Plnmonl. own room. very clooo. 
off .. tr_t parking. panl.11y lum· 
Ishad. no depOIl1. $IHhnonlh 
Includ .. utilltloo l Plea .. ealilaur • 
10. JS3.4 7Be or 338 .. 4178. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CLOIE, quiet _ bldroom. ~5. 

I.undry. di"'wuhar. parking. July 
or Augull 1 10 Mly 31 . C.II 
J38.7.54 ."or 5:00pm. 

FEMALE, two bedroom lpenment. 
holl block Irom holf)itat., on 
bUIIlno • • ,141 /month. HIW paid. 
354-3689. 

AWEIOME townhouse ....... with 
tVilO mi., own room, CIOM In, 
$t33/ month. 1111 option. CIII 
tod.yl 331·3541 mornings. or 
351-<4220. 

F!MALI!, nonsmoker. Shl'" large. 
.unny . pI ,'ment. $152.50 plus h.1f 
utlllllo" 354-5153. 

LHASA and owner (pha rmacy 
Itudtint) n.-cI 'emal. rommlte tor 
quiet two bedroom Corll ... lU. 

• ap.rtmenl sllrt lng In Augult. C.II 
collect. 31110152-3756. 

SUMMER sublot. SIOO lor onllro 
summer, smok.r Inonamok.r, own 
room. Furnished e.capt b«f. 
331-3944 

FEIlALE, own room. 3 bedroom 
duplex. Ale. waahor. qulot. SIB5 N. 
utilities, bu,lina. 331-9344. 

NONSMOKER w.nted to ahlro 
large two bedroom. CiON, 
33&-2804 or COli Kathy ; 356-2532. 
3pm·1pm. M·F 

PE"TACREIT. non.moKlng. 
remal., needed for fall , HIW pakj. 
Call 354-7432. 

FEMAlE grad. IproltlSlon.1 to 
shl" two ~room Brown St. 
house. Own loom. Wastoe,. l200 
Imonth plus half ulllll ... 354-3909 

MALE SHAAE furn_lhr .. 
bedroom home. large. quiet, 
pri.ato. Ale. laundry. pool. $t2O 
!month. '1.0 utilitioo. 354-11894 I~or 
5pm 

FlIiAlE, own room, share kitch
en, bath with two othtrs. com,r of 
Govemor and Burlington, av.llable 
July 1. 5133.33 plus"" utilltlo • . 
33&-1420. 

FEMALE, July 1. $IS5Imonth plu. 
utilities, qul't, clean nonsmoker, 
338-4698. 

OOWNTOWN ap.rtmenl . ... IIlble 
In August , own bedroom. 'um· 
I.hed. Ideally localld. HIW plid . 
$150 (monlh. ~=::.1",, ___ _ 

RIOICULOUSL Y lno.pensl ... 
Collage studenl naldod .• haro 
Inic room, I"g' house, Ixc.llent 
lor art studoot. 338·2078. 

WANTED: Nonsmoking feml le. 
S120 plus utilities. close to hospi
tat, Awailable immediately with fan 
option. Call Paula. 331·3046. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AU .. allablo rooms $t0l).5130. 
Summerl Fall option. 354· 1148. 
evenings preferred. 

CLOSE, clean, quiet. comfortable 
three rooms, Graduate women. 
Nice turnished house. Share 
kitchen , laundry, living room. 
Currl.r two block. $130 1155. 
338-3386. 

ONE room located Within 15 
minutes walking distance 'rom 
campus. Very r88&onab~. Call 
351·5582 between 2 and 9pm 

GRADUATE STUDENT, lurnishad 
room. share kitchen, bath. utilities 
paid. 351·5178. 354-5696. 

AVAILABLE Immedietely. $165. 
shared bath and kitchen, 3S4--2e04. 

DOWNTOWN room for rent. all 
ullllll .. paid. Call 338-1174 or 
33708289 

UNIOUE room. Immld lat. occu· 
pancy. 1111 option. clo .. in. SI50 
Jmonth plus utilities, kitchen 
priwlleges, nonsmoker, 354-628., 
338·3066. 

LARGE, claon. carpeled rooms. 
summer onf)' . Big kitchen, two 
baths, S100 includes all utilities. 
218 N. Luca • . 338-8850 

OUIET. close in. furnished room. 
no cooking. $IAS lmonth. 338·3418 
days, 338--0727 evenings. 

lIYING apaca In e.chango lor 
maintenance. 331-8030. 331-3103. 

AFFORDABLE dormitory stylo 
rooms and efficiencies, Ideal west 
Side kJcaUon, on busl ine, laundry, 
Summer S150 1$225: Fall S185 
1$255. 35 t -0441 . 

FURNISHED .Ing'" In quiet build· 
ing, private refrtgerator, $100 ..s1SO 
negotiable. ut ilities paid. 337-4388 

LOCATED n .. 1 to courlhou ... 
Recently refurbished rooms. 
$125.00 Imonth plus utilit .... 
Negotl.bl. lor summer sublets. 
354-1659 or J38.9114. 

ROOMS on South lUCaS, aVlil.~ 
ba" Immediately lor summer. 
cooking prlvileg ... $115 lmonlll 
plus portion of utlli tles. 35t·2630. 
351·22.1 

DELUXE ROOM 

ClOSE In, west sid. location, 
refrigerator, microwave, on 
bu.llnl. I.allabl. now. 5150. 
351-04Al . 

PIIOFESSI<*ALIORAD. Non .. 
mO~9r. Furn ished bedroom, Own 
bath . Share kitchen. living .nd 
dining rpom • . LAundry. $115. 
33&-301f 

NONSMOKING I.mal • . Altrecti.e. 
clo ... qU iet. phone. 5t45-165 ... ,II· 
.ble now. 3.'l8-W70, 7-9am, 
11).11pm. 

• NONSIIIOKING, room wnh own 
full balh. 51151negollable. 
338-4010. 7·Bam. 1l).llpm. 

FOR I.male, S130, inc ludes utili'n, 
many extras. 8851 side. &44-2578 
IYenlngs. 

NONSMOKING, large. quill. 
ct.an, very close. phone. SfB5. 
338-4010. 7-9am. I1).11pm . 

LARGI! turniahld, quiet, off-street 
park1ng, South Johnson, IwaiiatMe 
June. $95. aho, 1pm 354-222t . 

FALL IHaing Rifling It $160 plul 
ulthtits, 354-2233, 8-5pm; Ifter 
Spm: 337-<4907. 

FALL leasing . nowly rornodolotl 
rooms, one block from campus, 
microw ..... and ,e'tigerltOt 
Included In Ilch room, ahare blth. 
35t·1394. 

NO LEASE. r.frigerator and micro-
wave. share blth, one btock Irom 
clmpu •. 351 .1394. 

FUANIIHEO room lOr f_lI. 
kitchen , 110 aVlilabll, cloSt in, 
337-26()8. 

FEMAL!, lurnilhad rooms, cook· 
Ing I.clht .... mlcrow .... uUllt," 
plld. , \; bloch Irom f'onfacr .. t. 
$f~$115. 331·9041 . 338-8484. 
QUIET, lorgo. lum llhad _, 
ling ... Coratvfll • • bUill ... IItlndry. 
1175. 354-3801. 

Il00111 for summer. I.male. lurn
Ishad. coo~ing util lt" ",lnllhad. 
bUlli ... J38.5fl77. 

JUNE. JULY IUblol only. large 
sunnj room w/llor_ largo kllch
.... two baths . .. ry dOSl. S15.00. 
351-<4738. 

FURNIlHED ROOM. 
acroas from 

DBntal SchOOl. 
All utilities pBld. 

No cooking. 
Summer Only 

337·1111 
OOWNTOWN, ... ltlbtI ftOW. all 
utllll". paid. 331-8211 or 338-471 •. 

CLOIE In. cl_ room. CoIIogt 
SIIMI. Includoo III utllll"" no 
cooking . MS /month 10< III"""". 
1-&48-25110. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
1100 plUI ulllll .... Juno ront paid. 
no ...... 351~12t. :J54.026A. 

IlEEflltNG room. cl .... 10 campul. 
...lIlblo now. '140 Include. utili· 
tloo. Catl 351-2181 _logs .nd 
_ : 336-7171 d.ys. 

NON-IIIOKU, priwat. bedroom, 
clooo, sharo kltchln. bath. and 
IlYIng Illudy .r_ Ulll it'" paid. 
Llk •• n op.nrnant without tfoo 
.. pen ... '150' $110. 351-1104. 

_ .August 20. one largo knotty 
pi,... qu"t. tepa,.,e entrance, 
"25. one ..... "'. ,15. bu.llne, 
1_. couplo. mOlher/chlld. 
354-11814. 

ROOMI on Clmpu. for quill \ 
ma .... 331-2405. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
_"ISHED. I.rgo _ bedroom. 
dllhw_. Ale. ~IW paid. I.un. 
dry. parking. 01 .... In. Ronl ntgofl· 
able. 354-5087. 

cum. own bldroom /balh,oom. 
ond 01 May Iroo. $125 /month. 
33&-1156 . 

"!DUClD rent, Itrge two bedroom 
duplex. cia .. to .,mpUI. WID. 1111 
option. CoN bO_ 4-8pm .. 
J38.54e4. 

ITUO!NT MOYING IEIIVlCE 
E_te.1 Ind _Yo -_. 

SUPER DEAL 
A"lllabl.lmmedl.t.lr 

...' ...... ala ••• 
located .t 443 So. Johnson 

$300/month 
Now thru August 13 
... Fall Option Available 

10 _ orfortur11lOr 1_,",,,,,,, 
pl .... c.n 

337·7128 
La., YfK'1 nlee two b.ciroom, 
'108 O.kcrnt. June, July r,nt 
negotlablo. Fall 10 ... $420. 
lmonth. HIW paid. 35I.OQ32. 

IIAK! us In off" ... Cln'I roIU ... 
I.rgo boIUI~ully lurnlshld 
Iplrtment, claM In, 1·2 non· 
amoklng tern.I .. , mfcrowl ..... 
othar lu'ur .... 354-8801 . 

'150 ·negollabll. Shire two 
bedroom lor IUmmlr, close, pa~ 
oloctrlclty. non·.moktr. 351.7985. 

_NISHED. on. bldroom Penta· 
cr .. ' lpartmont. Ront nogotl.blo. 
Tracy. 815-717-0011 ; .lter 5'3Opm 
3t9-551-8115. 

AAlITOII CRE!K,twO f.m ..... 5155 
each. lumlshed. close . lun. 
351_ 

GREAT 
DEAL 

Available Immediately 
Nice 3 bedroom unfumlshed 

located at 923 E. College 
$275,.,_111 

now thru August 6 
/e.HJW Paid /e.A/C/e.Laundry 

/e.OfI'·Strett Parking 
I6Qn Buslint 

to Stt or for addlUonaJ 
information please can 

351·8391 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
210 East OaYenport, ,Hiciency 
apartmenl, utilities paid, own 
kitchen/share blth, oH·str .. t perk4 
Ing. very cl ..... $235. ~. 
354-5708. 

LAAGE two bedroom, heat wlter 
paid, low eleetricity, oH str .. t 
plrklng. laundry. $400. 354-4022. 

STUDENT MOYING SERYICE 
Eco_teal .ocI ••• y. 

331-_. 

VEAY spicioul. clean. nower thr" 
bedroom units for rent. 
Dishwasher. Ale. carpelld and 
washer Idryer .. ailablo. Coli 
351·5562 betw_ 2 and e"m. 

EFFICIENCIES 
From 1225. 

","7051, 151·7333 

WEITWOOD WElT SIDE APTI. 
1'150AMCR!'T 

IOWA CITY 
I'l101111255 PEA MONTH 

EHlciencift, 1, 2 Ind 3 bedroom 
ap.nmtntl and townhouses, 
Lu.ury living In quill. con ... lont 
Wilt aide IocIUon, close to Untver· 
Ill)' Hoapitll •• nd on bu.llno. 
33&-1056. 351-1333. 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
LUltury Apartments 

.OW LUI ••• POll ,ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
• ... CIA&. 

au •• lIlIlATi. 
Call or stop out NOW 

(or best selection 

11 ...... '1rMt 
CorIIvtIIe, IA 

3 .... 0281 
omce ()pen 9-8 Weekdays 

1O-t Sal. I .. Sun. 

TWO bedroom .. ,h balcony. plonty 
of perking. pool. $350 • negoU.blo 
...... quiet Cor.MIIo locllion. 
354-3412. 

~ rent for aummer. two, 
th __ oom aplllmtnll. Sou", 
JohnIOft. 35 1·141 5 .~or <pm. 

K-R PLAZA 
2 Bedroom $375 
2 Bedroom Deluxe $400 
3 Bedroom Deluxe $550 
June, July, August \eases 

HtW Paid _lnI c-.. a-.....~ .................... 
117.,·1M 
11 .. ,nl 

GUlET Iocalion. two bldroom. 
S310 Includoo hall, .. tor, "0 .. , 
.. fng.rl1Or. d-. now CI'POI. 
parking ..... bul, Ale •••• 1_ 
now. 883-24015. 

ONE bedroom oYOrIooklng ilk • • 
qulol, Ale. privet. dick. 1Yat1_ 
Augu.1 1, $340. KayI10n0 Proper. 
ty. 338-8281. 

TWO bedroom. Woot lido. III 
mojor IPII-. July. AugUlI 
....... 361-<1813. 

rAiT liD!! .. TIll HIT llDE 
_AIOIIAII! Now renting fo< 
su_ nail. large one end two 
bedroom. eat·", kitchin, _ 
bath&. HIW. boelc cable PIlei. 
338-4174. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

* VALLEY FORGE * 
APARTMENTS 

2041l1li II.. CanlvUI, 
Hlatl 

Water Paid 
.......... wF. 

.IIIlr. AIIpst.' Sept. 
Spacious one and two bedroom 
floor pl ans. well ·appointe1! 
with generous closet .pac'. 
Extra storP8f a laundry tn 
your building Ihe bus 
to downtown . nlyerslly 
o( hospitals. Cent .hop. 
ping next door . mm<r by 
the pool and walch your child 
at the plaYKround. Our Slaff 
lives here. Fluffy nnd Fldo 
weleome. Ask hOW' 

DEEP DlSCOLNTS 
Senion 6S and up A('tlvt.! or rl'llrf'd 
civil servants, UnlYP,",ilv and VA 
.L.lTqualify too. 

351·1136 
Open daily . 9 til 5'30 

Saturday 9 III I 
"Come see u!' durlnM Ilinch" 

TWO bedroom renlal condoml' 
nkim featullng nearlv tOOO aqua" 
IHt 01 uniquely deslgn.d lI .. abi .. 
ty. light .nd airy with generoos 
closet and Siorage .nd such 
CUltom 'utur81 IS I bUilt-in 
break1ast bar, indlwidual washtl 
Idryo, hook·up, walk·ln closel and 
bunt In boOkshelves Opuons, such 
u indlwldual wash.r fdryers, .r, 
1110 Iwallable At sa95 I month, 
this has to be tha best rental value 
in Iowa City. Cell 354-32t5 

Quiet 10caUon. close In, Ollbert 
Arms, two bedroom. furnIshed 
lunfurnlshed, newly carpeted, 
clNn, I,rge, AC, dlshw.sher, 813 
No<lh Grlben To.ea or info. 
337·1128 or 351-11391 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASONAIIL!f Now renting 10< 
summer l1all, rraUr ldge, luxury 
wesl lide apartments oU Mormon 
Trek. new two bedroom. wat., 
paid Many with dl. hw .. h .... W.O. 
patios. 338-<4714 

NOW renting for fall , ower lOOking 
Finkbine 0011 Course. new two 
bedroom Untts, HIW paid. no pels 
351~138 0' 354-385~ 

NEAA DOWNTOWN, now r.ntlng 
for summar and lall , newer three 
bedroom Ipartments, HIW paid, 
perking, laundry SUlpflse 
Includld' 33&-4114 

THREE bedroom, large kitchen, 
dilhwasher, central air , family Ind 
grad students welcome 626-2185 

B' LAW SCHOOL. Music Bu,IOong. 
Irat.mittes, 316-318 Rldgel.nd 
th," bedroom furnished 'unful' 
ni5h«l for '.U 10 see or 'mo, 
35t-8391.331·7 128 

ROOMY two bedroom. c.hOI(.8 wast 
,ide location near campl.ls lIud 
hospitals. on busllne, 1.11, SJ~. 
351-04.1. 

LAKISIDE 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

call US about our 

SPECIALS 
• Starling al 5240 and up 
• SI. month leases 
• AIR/ HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 Mur malnlenance 
• On cltj busllne 
• Olympic SWImming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to see. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl .. 9-6 p.m. 
SalUrday. 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p m. 

2401 Highway 6 East 
Iowa City 

337·3103 

LARGE EFFICIENCY 

Choice w .. 1 _ide location nft'dr 

campus and hospltlls, complete 
kllchon wltn lull I>8lh. on bUSllne. 
laundty, . waltab" now, $225. 
351-0441 

OOWNTDWN. lovely humongous 
etflaency, big bay WindOw , WID. 
new Clrpet. !irst floor. pets Ok, III 
ulilltiel plld. aWlllable June t 
338-<411 • . 

AEDUCED RENT 
Two IMdroom, '250 plus g.s .nd 
eleelrlclty FREE w.ter Ind 5tor. 
." .. one bedroom, SUO plu~ 
eleclllClty only. FREE hOlllnd 
w.ter Efficiency. S200 plus .lectr· 
IClty only FREE heat and wlt,r on 
busline, sWlmrrnng pool, big yard. 
ample parking, lif, I.undry First 
A ...... and 8th StrHt. ne" to 
McDon.ld .In Corll .. llo. 351-311t 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now flflUnv 10f Jummtflt.11 at 
.NOrdabl. prICes. larg. 2 •• Ilr~ 
1 '. and sm.ller 1 bedrooms HlW 
paid 338-<471A or 351·.13t 

141-850 
IOUTH 
DODQI 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354·4887 

WHEIIE !Ls! con you lind. pond 
lor your 1I1~lng plea.u,,? Ront,ng 
lor '111, newer two bedroom, water 
paid. Wilt ald. location neal 
Unl .. ,,11)' Ho."."I •• CIII mal 
338-411A. 

AHOAA 111lIII0 
II choapot Effle",n. ter paid. 
_t .Ida. WIO. bock yord, parking. 
- IHy· herdwcod 1100 .. , 338-4774, 

... TWO IIEDIIOOM 
Separllle dining Ir.a, 
Ilr conditioning, quiet 
nllghborhood, heal! 

wltllr paid, rent 
very reasonabl •• t 
$375.00, onl unit 

Iv.lllble Immlldlately 
or August 1. On 
buliine. off-,treet 

parking. 

KEm.I'\IOPEm 
111· •• 11 

New, 

US SOUTH DODGE, .Ign 
.... tor 1111 occupancy T 
b4droom $$50. two bodra< 
HrNliwltIf futnllhtd, WI •• 
on preml .... CIII Larry. 

A NfA T PLACE TO 
FlY! m1nute w.lk 10 down· 
OVtllooklng • park, Fluch 
Sqlll .. Two bodroom lur 
/unlumlshed. ct .. n. lorgo. 
dllh .... her. 511 E Fal rchit 
lit or Info. 337·1 128. 351 

Mill or bring fO Rm. 20 
lIems may be edlled 10" 
e'lnls lor WhiCh admi!a 

. I Iccepled . I~CIPI me.h,... 

Event 



ng area. 
quiet 

Clr, ' heatl , rent 
ble at 

• unit 

t
edletllly 

1. On 

~~Ir •• t 

~I'fm 
~ .. 

NrWfft, JpIlCIotJ. welt .Idl three 
Mdfoom townhouN, 1500 ~Ulrl 
toot, living room, flmlly room, 
Iorlll '''chon, III 1""lIlncH, 1\+ 
bIIfI., OH-I""I parking, bUlllne, 
lJrniltl walcClml. No pall, IVIII· 
obIo AuguII 1, 1550. Call boI_ 
Ipm Ind Bpm. 351.11!O2. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

WAUDIII ... 
Now , .. II", lor lumrn.r/ llU 
O.lulilul 2 Ind S bedroom 

townhoo ... ju,l 011 lIIormon 
Tift and o.nton Sl' ... . 

0. I Wildon RldC' I ... nt 
and II,. In millionaire 

.ceommodaUonl. 
CAU,TMAY ._n4 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnllhed • 
Unfurnllhed 

Campus Downtown Apt. 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

APARTMENT 
Fell RElIT 

ONe bedroom In ol"r hou", till 
option, S2OO, 337-4318. 

CIlAWUNG DlITANCI! 
Van Buren Manor. Llrgl. cl .. n 
two bedroom, t",rn~ lunfur
n\ohed, ,,"I "' ... r paid, NC, pork· 
lng, laundry In building, 322-324 
North Vln fluren , by Mercy HOIpi. 
III. FOf IUm""" ond lor '"II ""'"' 
To _ or 'n'o. 337·7128 Of 
36,..311. 

A IOMIRIAULT from cl .... ey 
IOrorlUn, nicl oak tr .... largl 
two InG !hr .. bedroom unfurn· 
Ilhad Humllhed. 806 E.st COIiOUI 
Street. For fall. To HI or into. 
351-83Ul , 337·7128. 

After hours, 
caU 337-6098 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CORALVILl! bUlllnl, """ 
bedroom Ind Ifflclency lpart· 
monts, 1.lillbie Imtntdillely. 
c.nlury 21, Eymln ·Hlln. 
351·2121 , 337·9017. 

LNIOI! Ihr .. bedroom, III 
opplilnOft, IlUndry flClI"leo, oH· 
"rHl parking, 1.llIlblelmmedl· 
lilly with f.1I opllon. Canlury 21, 
Eyman.H.in, 351·2121 or 337·9017. 

WI!IT aide large two bedroom, III 
opplllnCH, NC, oH-Ilr .. t porklng, 
.. llIlbll Immodl.toly wllh foil 
option. Clntury 21 , r:ymln.Hlin. 
351-2121,337·9017. 

We have just 

what you're 

looking for: 

I Spacious 2 bdr, 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

S .. Model. 
414 I. Market 210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

"We have what you want" 
LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments - . 
• All appliances furnished • H/ W paid 
• Laundry· Parking. Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

CONnNll!NT one bedroom e",· 
Olney apartmenls for t.U , on 
SoUlh Johnson and Vln Buren 
Strttts New, c"an, brigh t, laundry 
in building and parking IVlilable 
Heallwalar plld To see or Info" 
337.7128, 351-11391 . 

Monday-Friday, .-5 p.m, 
Saturday. 8-1% p.m. 

TWO IILOCKS FROM ARENA, 
Dl!NTAL SCHOOl., UNIVERSITY 

Ind VA HOSPITALS. 
NEW 1 or 2 bedroom lUXUry or 
economy, 'villable August 1, $295 
·1550 351·9218 

CAMPUS IDOWNTOWN APTS. 

2ND AV!NUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet .r., ide.1 'Or gradulte 
students. carpet, laundry facllllies. 
oH-strHt parking. on busllne 10 
hospital and campus. One 
bedroom 1S270, two bedroom 
1$350, Includ .. hlal and water. No 
pets. 338·3130. 

TH! LOFT APARTIII!NTI 
210 E. 8TH ST. CORALVILLE 

One bedroom. S250. wat", paid. 
Carpet, air conditioning, living 
room has catherdral ceiling, 
clerestory windows; off",'r"t 
parking, on busllne to hoapitals 
and campus, gas grill, no chlldr,n 
or pots. 354-4007, 338-3130. 

NEED apartment or want to be • 
roommate? Plntaerlst, Ralston, 
Campus apartments Postlngs on 
door, 414 EISI Market. On. ·11 .... 
minute walk to class. Newer, 
apacious. clean, we4l-malntained. 
parking, laundry In building, hilt 
Iwato' paid. 361-8391 or 337-7128. 

RENTING FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

AND FAll 
Close to UI Hospital and new Law 
Building. Delu"e two bedroom 

"apanments. heat/Wat8f furnished, 
laundry facllitie., Imp'e o"",tr"t 
p.rking, on busline, $400 'month. 
Call 338-4358 0' 35Hl942 

LARGE 
1 BEDROOM 

Available now 
Summer reduction 

Thr .. bedroom unfurnished. 
Iummer IHIII, larg .. t (10 closets 
lopi ), clean, CICH In. new, 
dlshwllher, AJC, Ilundry, heal 
Iwator paid Ph",," 337·]128 Of 
361-8391. 

• Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Swimming Pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 

with fall option AFFOIIDAIILE dormitory style 
rooms and efficiencies, 1d1.1 west 
lido \ocouon, on bUsilne. laundry. 
5ummor $150 1$225: Foil 1185 
1$255,3610()441 

• Now accepting summer 
and fall leases 

can JSl·2M' tr JJ7-6ttt .her 5 • Heat & water paid 
• Air conditioning 
• Close In 

KEYSTONE PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT CO. 
338·8288 

13' SOUTH DODGE, now ,",lng 
lor I~I ("."mg distonee) 1I,gl 
two ond Ihr" bedroom opart· 

, ments. off ... 1I"' parking, tiM' 
fumishld, $4SO and $550 Sm.th. 
Hllgonborg, Cllek ond A ...... I .. 
""'"0'1 351.(1123, Glry, or 
338-2880, lYenings 

CLOSE IN 
urge two .nd thrll bedroom 
apartmonll, hoatlwala.r pard, 
app~ancas, laundry 'aciUlit" ott
'ffHt pafll,lng.l-4a\lab\e "ugust 1, 
$510 Ind $600. 814 South John· 
son. ClII351 .. 181. 

CAMPUI IDOWNTOWN 
Ai' AIITMoifIllI 

Two bedroom furnished lunfur~ 
nished, .ummer and lor t,1I leases, 
clean, large, short walk to campus. 
hut /wat.r plld, laundry, AIC. 
Ph""" 337-7128 or 351-83U1. 

LUXUR\, 0<11 bedroom In CoraMI· 
Ie, conWN'tient to comptlta .ho~ 
ping centlr, on buill"" laundry, 
oH .. trHt parking, holl ",.tor paid, 
newly Clrpa1ed. klasing now tor 
till, $280. 35H1441 . 

URGE: "Ie» on. and two bedroom 
.partment with dwck Ind gar.ge, 
busllne, Ito .... , wilhln 0" block. 
no pets, only S350, available 
August 1. Call belwlOll lpm ~pm. 
361· 11!O2, ~2. 

NICE two bedrOOfn, Coralvill .. Air, 
eabl., Ilundry, bulline. new 
carpet. ck)se to shopping. owner 
monegad Ronllng beginning i~ 
Juno, July, AuguII. 354-4692. 

NOW AVAIlABLE 
SPACIOUS 1 .2 BEDlooM APTS. 
·Heat, AlC, water paid 
·Oose to campus & university hospitals 
·2 swimming pools 
·On busline 

LARQE three bedroom apartment, 
stov •• "Tlfriglrlto', Ale, ~iet , g-ood • 
cond,llon, $375, 354·5696. 

ONE bedroom ap.rtment, heat 
/w.tlr p.d, three blocks from 
downlown, $325 /monlh. Call 
351·2244. 

WEST SiDe, convenient to hospital 
and ~w law center, pleasant, 
quiet residential .re .. on busline, 
.ttrlctiVl one and two bedrooms. 
$3OQ.375. HIli and Wllar fum· 
ished. AIG, modern kItchen, Clble 
roedy, loundry facllil i .. 338·5568, 
337·3382. 

ONE and two bedroom, downtown, 
summ4tr and 'III, momings. 
338-S604. 

LARGE three bedroom. new, west 
side, near law school. dishwasher, 
bu,lIne, 'hopping, laundry, AlC, 
hlat /water paid • •• trss No pelS, 
338-5738 

A NICE PlACE TO LIVE 
CLOSE IN, live mlnule walk 10 
campus, Je"'erson Square, two 
bedroom fUrnished lunfurnished, 
unique f'oor pl.n&. large apan· 
menls. n,wly CIIrpeted, clean, heat 
/Waler paid. NC, laundry In build· 
lng, parking, 830 E. Jone"",n, 
qUick wllk to campus. Summer 
Ind lor tlilleising. To see or into, 
337·7128.361-8391 . 

QUIET • WEST SItIE 
"eO 

Two bedroom available August 1. 
One year lease Unfurnished , heal 
!water paid. Kitch,n appllinces 
furnished. Includes dishwasher 
Ind disposal. Off·Slreel parking, 
on bus tine. Great jogging. Iresh •• " 
area Damage deposit Convenient 
to shopping. Inquirl. 338·5009, 
351 ·17SO. 

«KJ YAROS to new Law, modern 
two bedroom, renting for lall , 
special summer rites 338--3704. 

AVE b'ocks from downtown. two 
bedroom apanments. centrat IIlr. 
parking. laundry facilities, avail· 
abl. Juno and Augu.11 . 351-8028 
evenings 

LUXURY two bedroom. choice 
downtown location. microwave, 
dishwasher, deck, free cable TV, 
lummor only, $395. 3514141 

HOP, SKIP AND JUMP trom class, 
924-932 East Washington, huge 
three bedroom, unfurnished! 
furnished tor fall , clean and 
spacious To see or Into, 337·7178. 
351-8391 

EFFICI!NC\' WEST SID!!, large, 
turnlshad, walking dl'tance 10 U 01 
I Hospitals. Ouiel neighborhood. 
call 354-8478 

·laundry facilities 
• Walk·tn closets 
·OtT·street parking 

Phone Anytime: 338·1115 
omc. Hours: 8 to 51101U1ay·Pnday 

1010 2 Sa...., 
w~e,,;;c 

Apartmellts 

Affortlaltle 2 113 kdnom 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

.CeDveaitDILlcaUID 
·Qalelletp ... , .... 
S3S lDleni. Street 

900 West Beatn Street 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 52240 

I.w. Clay, lowl 
337·4323, after 5:00 337·6098 

SUPER dOH, one bidrogrn, lurn· 
\shod IIJnlumls/led f<lr lall 522 
WI Bloomlnglon, by Morcy 
Haspit.l, neWlr carpeting. cll,Oj 
~tgt rooms To He Of Info_. 
337·7128.351-8391. 

125 SOUTH DODGE, 'Ign lei .. 
now 'Of "U occupancy Thrft 
badroem $550, two bedroom ~50 
Hutiwlter tUfn~shed, washer/drytr 
on preml_ Coli lorry, 351 ·2492 

A NUT PLACe TO llV!! 
\ I'NE minute walk to downtown. 

IMriooklng I park, fairchild 
SqUirl Two blchoorn Iuulian.d 
lunfurnlshed, clt.n, Ilfgt, Ale, 
dlahwasher. 517 E. F.lrchlld To 
lOt or Info, 337·7128. 351-8381 . 

ON! bodroom, 1.0011bll Juno, 
_ UnlYtrslty HospltllS. Summor 
"It, S2SO /monlh, 'III opllon HIW 
poId, no pots, 736 M,chllli 51" .. t. 
&711-2541, 878-2&48 

THl!CLlm 
1122·1136 N Oubuque 

June or 4ugult. thr .. bedroom. 
two bathroom luxury unit. CIOM fO 
ClmpUI, HeU," building, Inside 
perking. hoot lumllhad, S6I!O 
.$690 338-370 I. 

IMM!DlAl! vacancy. $J6O /m""lh. 
two bedroom, new, west side, neer 
new law school, busl.,..., shopping, 
loundry, NC, hoot "'"Ior paid, 
"Iras. No pols. 338-5738 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Carp'et 

Siove, Refrigerotor 
Garboge Disposal 
Free individually·conlrolled heat 
Exlra·Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned ApOrtments 

ALSO: Free Off·Streel Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
Launary Facilities Ask About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Special an 0 3 
351-0938 Bedroom apI. 

OFFICE fjOUI!S (!) 
M·F 8:30 10 6:00 26261art.lt Road 
SAT,9.ooI05:CO lowoCity,lowo -
Now P,o'-lliona lly Monoged by Melropl." Inc. . -

Postscripts Column Blank 
l.1ell or bring to Am. 201 Communlcatlont C.nter. Deldllne tor n •• l· dly publication II 3 pm. 
lIems may be edited tor length , Ind In generll, will nOI be published more than once Notice ot 
evenla lor which admiSsion Is chlrged will nol be accepled. Notice 01 polil ical events will not be 

j ICcepled , .,cepl meellng Innouncements 01 recognized t hlden' groupe . Please prlnl. 

L.ocatlon ___________________ _ 

Person to call regarding this announcement: 

Phon., __ ~ __ _ 

THREI! bedroom apartment one 
blOck trom campus, $550/ monlh, 
includes utilities. 351.1394. 

FREE Walkman for .ach new 
tenant. Arena !Hospitals kx:alion, 
belutiful three bedroom apart· 
ments, all appliances, Including 
microw." . $575 /monlh 354·2233 
8-5pm: .'tor 5pm, 354-6671. 

TWO bedroom apartment, In nice 
oldor duplo. , $375 /monlh plus 
uillilies. 354·2233, 8am-5pm. 

LAROE two bedroom 
FamlUes ""Ilcome 
Small pels OK 
From $275 35t-8404 

DOWNTOWN locallon, boaulilully 
remodeled onl bedroom and effi. 
clency lpartmonlS . oak lloor •. 
~215. 

I!FFlCIENCY. $240. furnlshod 0' 
unfumlshld, H/W lurnlshod, hall 
block 'rom campu" 337·9041 , 
338-8464. 

ONE and two bedrooms, aVlllabt. 
AuguO! 1, CoralVille and Iowa City 
No pets. 351·2415. 

ONt: bedroom, close to campul, 
on cambus. North Dubuque. 
354-8928. 

Newer 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$525, 600lmontll 

H!W Paid. 
Avail. June &< August I 

CLOIITO 
U 01' 1 MO*'ITALI 

Newer 2 Bedroom AplS. 
$4251montll 

Available July 1 
H/W Paid., garage. 

elevator, microwave. 
deck. 
Call 

MOD 'OD, INC. 
ae 1.0101 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds SOUND proo' IUmmor IUblel, 
11," IHlcloney, NC, laundry, oH· 
.tr"t p.rklng, reduced IUmm., 
ronl , 1111 opllon. 119 Myrtlo a .. nuI, 
clOM to campus, on bUllinl. 
3$4789 Ihlt 5.00prn. Room 111 Communications Center 
• SOUTH .KIIIIISON. a1Udlo .part. 
ment. H.NJ paid, four blockl from 
campu., off ,.trlll p.rking, 
.undock, NC, partlelly lumlahed, 
.. 11I1b11 ~ugu.1 I , 1285. 35+5708 
or 337-8267 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

CLOSt!, quiet two bedroom, $«5, 
laundry, dl.hwllhor, parking, July 
or August I 10 MlY 31 . C.II 
338-7454 Il\or 5:00pm. 

Furnished, new 
LAlli •• '''CI •• CI., 

across from 
Dental Scllool. 

Available Now/Fall Options 
$285 /per month 

337·'111 

QUIlT, clo","ln onl bedroom 
a.allable now or .... ugust 1, $315 
-dlstount for June Ind July. 
338-1S01 0,351-8096. 

TWO bedroom apartmenl, raIlS 
negotiable, summer auble_se only. 
a.allabl.lo August 15. HIW paid, 
oft·strMl parking, I.undry, ..... , 
361-8037. 

NEAll hospilal, 47 Vallor Avon"., 
two bedroom unlurnlshed. HIW 
included, 13 month lea .. st.rting 
July 1, $100 tir.1 monlh ·thon 
$3B5Imonlh. 361·1388 Or 354·5429. 

EFFleIIENey, furnished or unfurn· 
ished, clOM to campul, H/W fum· 
Ished. mlcrowava. S215, 337·9041. 
338-8464. 

PENTACRUT, I.ailable Augusll , 
two bedroom, AlC,downtown, 
dishwasher. very clean. 354-2735. 

SUBLUSE July IFall, one 
bedroom, 8 minutes to campus. 
351·1586. 

************* ,.. ,.. 

,.. NOVACANCY * 
: ·Ru._ 2 Bedroom : 
: across sl. from : * lawlfine arts ,.. 
: • Sor<y-Summer AIi<d : 

,.. lentbl. for Au,..st * 
: • Fumishings Optional : 

: 351-4310 : 
: 338-2456 : 
************* 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

PENTACRf8TIDOWNTOWN 
Am. 

Downlown •• erOll thellr"1 trom 
Clmpus. One, two Ind Ihr .. 
bedroom. unfurnished, Ilrge. 
cleln, Ale, hootlw.tlr paid, Ilun
dry. You con'l III Iny clOSlr Ihln 
this' Summor 1_ .. oll.ble. Soo 
door 414 Elli Mart<ot. 

YOU DI.I .. VI 
I .. INA .. ", 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy effiCient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Ca ll 

311·1441 
or 

3'1·1100 

TWO BEIIIIOOII , 630 \+ SoUlh 
Capilol, $375 plus utilities, Augus! 
1,338-5720 0' 351·2929 (Calhy 
Crosby). 

Close TO 
U OF I HOSPITAL 

NEW LAW IIUILOINO 
DELUXE TWO aEDROOM' 

Ho.llWaler paid 
On cambus, city bulline 
Fully "'pelld 
Ait·conditloned 
Laundry laclli\les 
011·slr"1 parking 
$400 per month 
Call 338-4358, 
351.(1942, 338-9718 

DUPLEX 
IOWA cm two bedroom duple., 
NC. bUsilne, O11l1rOll portclng, 
1385. Plllo.lro, 354-9483, Augull 
101. 

TWO bedroom, gerlll, tull _ 
monl, quill neighborhood, $350. 
Korllonl Proparly, 338~ 

SPACtOUI duplo., tour bedrooms, 
lomlly room, deck. gar., eemrol 
oJr, whl~poo l, locotod:lOlI 10th 
Slrllll Court. Cor.I.IlIe, t80Q, Nlio 
Houg ~alty. 828-6887. 

LARG! quill .fflcloncy, 5275, 1111 
option, .I\or 7pm 354-2221. 

CLOt! In, I.rll Ih ... plus duple., 
o .. iI.blolmmldlolely, Cantury 21 , 
Eyman·Hlln. 361·2121, 337·9017. 

NEW Ilrll Ihreo bedroom, 1 Y.o 
bathl .• lIappllln,,", yOrd, Vlry 
,to .. to campul, August 1, S8OO, 
354-0662. 

IUIIM!IIlFAlL '-lng, nlee two 
bedroom dupa-x, "'!crow ...... 5375 
plul ulilltill. 354-2233. 

AUGUST 1 
NEW 3·41edrooaa 

two baths, all appliances 
deck, fireplace. ~arage, 

petS. West side, 
337-5151 354-MOt 

IUIILrT lfaU option, one bedroom 
duple, oft North Dodge, SI90 plua 
utilltill. AVIUabiI July 1. 351· 1312. 

TWO bedroom duple. for rent. 
Ou lOi neighborhood, g,," pl ... to 
II ... $325. Coli 337-8825. 

lAAGE three bedroom townhouse, 
two baths, verd, gas grill, o".,treel. 
p"rtclng, a .. llable fall. aher 7pm 
354-2221. 

AVAtLABLE AUGUST 
Very nice new speciaul two 
bedroom townhoule, 1 'h bath., 
lots ot closets, ali Ippliance" 
Including " .sh.r Idryor, yard, NC, 
clOSlln, $475. 354·5631, 338·9053 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
COUNTDOWN 

AFFORDABLE 
$24,900 & UP ON PHASE I 

Remaining 
Units 
Price 

1 3 bedroom Townhouse 547,900 
3 2 Bedroom Townhouses $39,900 
2 2 Bedroom Flats $ 29,900 
2 1 Bedroom Flats $24,900 

Features: 
1,2,3 Bedroom Townhouses & flats. 
Laundry facilities 
Minutes from University Hospitals & campus 
Walk to shopping 
Bus service 
Off-street parking 
fully-lighted area 

No Pointsl 
Quiet Neighborhood with pool, d~ck & clubhouse. 

Phases II , III, & IV prices increase because our sales show 
there's no better value on the marketl 

Models open dally; Monday-Friday 11 :00-6:00 

Saturday 10:00-5:00 
. SUnday 2:00 to 5:00 

Call 354-3412 or visit out model homes at 

960 21 st Avenue Place 

CLOSE IN 

.., 
Oollwood 
Vi"o~. 

... / 
21, .. "I. "ICI 

• ,.-" Coralv llle,la. 
s .... , ... 

• 

CONDOM IliUM 
FOR SALE 
tF you 'd IIkl I c""domlnlum, _ 
Ihil COOpeRATIVE APAllTIIII!NT 
FOR SALE. Two bed'OOfnI, boauti· 
tul OIk woodwortc, on Nallonol 
Hit10ricel Regillter, Quil" grl.' 
100011on. MUST Sl!Uo 228 S. 
Summl~ 0-4, :154-8928. 

1lll1ONT, light 01' oportmont tor 
.... by owner In historic ccrop 
building, SUmmll Stroot Top tloor. 
Lolly opon aplCI. CIOIIln. Call 
351.7087: 7:30 08:30am, 5:30 
• 7.00prn. 10:00 . ltOOpm. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO III!OROOII, avallablo August, 
conlral Ilr, W/O hookups. la'lI 
clOMlJ:. on bUlllne, SC50, 
Kayotone. Property Man.men\. 
338-8288. 

THRI!E bedroom townhou ... living 
{family ,oom, 11h bath. carpeted, 
Ilrge basemen •• pltio, ~trll AJC. 
III '~chon applilnCl1, W/o ho""· 
upa, parking, busline, no pets. 
338-8600, 361·_. 

HOUSING WANTED 
MI!OICAL Itudenl Sleks nlc. one 
bedroom, close to hospitals , Sandi 
361-3539 

FAll _mISter only, tem.le, nons· 
moker, grid student, rOOm, apt. , 
house lining, Have car, Write 
Carol Fillhor, 80. 2310 Middleb
ury Col"",. MiddlabUry, VT 05753. 

HOUSE 
FOR. RENT 
FIYE bedroom house. close in. 
$500, summerl f.ll option, 
35+ 17~, evenings preferred. 

IHUCK, three bedroom. new stOVe 
Ind refrigerator. Ale, by Seaton's , 
Grocery, Augu.1 1. $525 • 
354-5631,338·9053. 

FIVE bedroom hausa for rent on 
busUne to campus, very clean. 
remodeled and Ippliances 
p,ovlded. Call 361·5562 Irom 
2·9pm 

V!RY spacious five bedroom 
'Inch, fnepl.cI. 'amil., ,oom, WIO 
provided, dock, garage, suUable 
lor five pluS peopl • • 1311 Wesl 
Banlon. NIII Haug Aoally. 626-li967 

SUITABLE for lour plus people. 
four bedroom house. 626--6987 . 

DOWNTOWN house, four ~us 
la'g. bedroom" 6~967 a~er 
5:30pm. 

LARGE hou ... on South lucas. 
August 1 leasing. One ..fi bedroom, 
mom lor 6-7 peoplo. $900 lmonth 
piuS utilities; one -4 plus 
bedroom, $700 Imonth plus utili. 
ties. 351·2630, 351·2247. 

AUGUST 1 leasing, 1"03 
bedroom houses, $4.85, $540, plus 
utilities, on Reno and Dewey 
Street. 351 ·2630, 351-2247. 

THREE bedroom ranch in Iowa 
City, canlral aJr, low uWllles, Nlla 
Haug Roally. 62~7. 

VERY nice 5 year old three 
bcMjroom, attached garage, deck. 
c.ntralalr, full blSement, nice 
neighborhood. S525 /monlh , a.aU· 
Iblo June 24. cln St""", days 
353-5505, ""on,ngs: 354.1796. 

FIVE bedroom home wirh large 
anic and storage. 4 blocks 'rom 
campus, weUlighted area. water, 
sewer, trash collection provided, 
$950, 354.(1817. 

FOUR bedroom, garage. nice yard. 
nice neighborhood, near Elemen. 
t.ry School. $700. available 
Augu.t 1, 337·3383 alter 5pm 

201 UST OAVENPORT, Ihr .. 
bedroom house. big kitchen. 0" 
lltr"t parking, $525, two blocks 
from campul, IYaiiabl, August 1, 
354·5708 0' 337-8267. 

FIVE room house. two baths, walk~ 
Ing distance to campus. $360 
Imonth, 351.7130 bolween 
8am-5pm 

SMALL two bedroom, applillnce!, 
oft·street parking , by Seaton's 
G,ocery, August I, $375 338·9053. 
354-5631 

THREE bedroom brick ranch, fire
place. Coralville, close to hO!ipi. 
tals, on river , Ava\lab. August. 
$600 negotiable, after 7pm can 
35+2221 . 

FOUR bedroom. summer, lurn· 
Ished, Close, $625 Imonth plus 
ut.lltle •. 339-8399. 

PLlASANT three bedroom home, 
y.rd, Itove and refrigerator fum· 
~hed, low utilities, busllne, near 
$hopping. glrage. off·slrHt park
ing Grid students preferred S500 
plus dopesi\. ~1.(I170 call 
mornings. 

FINO "THE ONE." Mvertl .. In tile 
Por"","I •. , 
FOUR or li.o bodroom house, 928 
flurlington, $750 plus Ulililles, 
August I. 338-68SO 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
MID 50'1 

Thrft bedroom rlnch with large 
master bedroom Ind '.nced yard 
Tom Bendel, Coldwefl Banker 
Andorson Bond ... 3~1-3365 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
THA!! bedroom house on Reno. 
Greal Itll rt,r home, 534.800" 
351·2630 or 351.22H. 

IIY OWNI!R, lour plul bedrooml, 
Ilrll kltchon, dining. 1I.lng, luli 
dry bo..."ont. go .. UO, CIOSl, 1 Y.o 
b.lhs, 187,900, low do"npaymonl. 
Writl , Olily low.n, So,: J·20, Room 
111 CC, lowl City I~ 52242. 

CUTE lint. thr .. plus bedroom on 
Reno StrNt, spiral staircase, 
'Inlshed basement with bar, mUlt 
... to Ipprecl8te. Great buy, 
$44,900,351·2830 or 351 ·2247 . 

COMPlfT!:L Y remodeMH:I one 
bedroom hOUM Art Studio decor 
i"IId • . NICI Ylrd and neighbor. 
hood, .1I",dabla Call Mod Pod, 
Inc 351-0102. 

LARGE side split. four bedroom, 
family room , fireplace. tormal 
dining, I.t·l n kitchen, doubl. 
glrlge, HtlJlen lemme area, 
351-5199. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NEW 11114 
Ie .10.11"';5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 " 55 three bedroom 

10 used 12 wldes starting at '1260 
15 usad 14 wid .. lI.rting .1 $4t85 
Financing avai llble, Inte,est as low 
as 12% on selected homes. Phone 
FREE. ' 

l-1OO-t32·SNS 
WI trade 'or anything of value 

HORKHI!III!R ENl!RPRIIEI, INC. 
Ori .... a Ultl •. SAVE a 101. 

Highway lSO South 
Hazellon IA 50841 

Also compt.te .sateH,. receiver 
systems at low, low prices. 

NIEW and used mobile homes lor 
lall , finlnclng available. 337~1166, 
Holiday Mobile Homes, North 
Liberty. 10101 

NEW 11114 
11 • 50, 118,"5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 , 55 Ihree bedroom 

10 uSl<l 12 wldo. slartlng at '1250 
15 used l,c wides starting at SA.IS 
Financing Iva ilable . Inter851 as low 
as 12% on selected homes, Phone 
FREE. 

1·100-832·5915 
We trade lor IInything of '1alua . 

HDAKHEIMEA ENTEAPRISES, INC. 
Drive. httle, SAVE a tot. 

Highway ISO SOUlh 
Hazelton IA 50641 

Also complete sa tellite receiver 
systems at low, low prices 

1175 Ridgewood. 14.60. IwO 
bedroom, appliances. Holiday 
M.H.C , HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 
354·3030. 

OREAT opportunity 10 save 
money! I 8m moving and must rent 
or sell my 12x65 two bedroom 
mobile homo. $295 month plus 
Utilities, Atl rent Will apply to 
purchase It dtSired All terms and 
summer rent il negotlabtl! 
338-0836 evenings or 'eave 
m.5StIge. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SA[t 

Highway 1 West 
Iowa City 

OUALITY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA FinlllCi", hlill~l. 

338.-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

52000 buys small plush mobile 
home With 8xtras Call 351 .35oi5 

1873 SKYLINE, 12,60. two 
bedroom, AJC, applla"ces, includ· 
ing diShwasher, busline. cony. 
nUint location, recently carpeted, 
grelt condition 338·5198 (keep 
trying), S6000 Ibisl offer 

1971 AMERICAN, 14.70 three 
bedroom. neW carpel. deck. shed, 
ai" ceiling fan, on busl lns, negott· 
abl • . 645-2311 

12" 14' MOBILE HOME, SIO' • . 
refrtgerator, washer. dryer , all 
conditioning. deck. two sheds. 
workshop space. immedilte occu· 
pancy. In North Liberty, $1000, 
353-6238 days, 886-$14 e.enlngs 

12.15 DETROITER, two bedroom , 
WID, stove. refriger.lor. Arc, sh&d, 
busline. low lot rent $53OOloller, 
337·9176. 

1813 AMERICAN, 14.60. No 10 
Bon AI'I, two bedroom. central air. 
shingled roof. 338-4951 . 
t"7B~908 

MOYING to Teus' 1969 Valianl, 
tOx"O, exceUent condition. ne ... 'Y 
weatherized. recently carpetld, 
nit. IDitlon . Priced to sell. $2500 ,.., 
337·9124 '" 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS, $70. S90, $lSO. S175 . 
UtilitieS included. Th. Vine BUild· 
Ing. Century 2t , Eyman·Hsln, 
361·2121 or 337·9017 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO BLOCKS fROM ARENA. 

DENTAL SCHOOl., 
UNIVERSITY' VA HOSPITALS 

lUJlury and Iconomy condoml. 
niurns, new. aVlilable August 1 
138.000 ·$54 .000. 35t ·9~16 

ARENA APARTMEIITS 
Spacious. Unfurnished 

2 Bedrooln Deluxe · 
Many Extras 

Beginning July or August 
101' 1IfWT0II ROM 

337·5151 

TWO BEDROOM "P'TS. 
929 IOWA AVENUE 

Holllwlt., paid 01 Classified Ad Blank 

lOOk qul(:k, doctor •• nurMS and 
dlnlll,tudent, Newer, SpaCiOUI, 
three bedroom lIPanments, only 
one block from Arene Ind hasp'· 
1.ll, ail appllincos, laundry t.clll· 
tlOI, oH·slrHI parking, no polo, 
I.allible Augual I. CIII betw"n 
lpm -6pm. 361·1602, 828-8832 

_lUSI!, one bed,oom condo, 
(No WI·5). pay only $230 ronl tor 
July ond August. Mlrthl 354·3215 

RALSTON CRI!!K 
DOWNTOWN APTI , 

Downtown, new largl, thr .. block, 
to campu., two and thr" 
bedrooml unfurnilhed, heat /wltlr 
paid. bolconioe, NC, laundry, 
dtt.hw8lh.r, IppUlnClS, 101. 01 
eiGHt, for atorlgl. On corner of 
flurllnglon .nd Gilbert. 302·408 
South Gilbert SIr"1. Summer 
_. ,,"lIabll. Soo door 41. ~oll 
Market SIr"" 

NEW! R IwO bedroom -CoraIvlU., 
on bUill ... Ook cablnlll, utlilly 
room wilh wllhor Idry., hook·upa. 
1000 squa .. '"1, m.ny 0.1 ... 
I3SO plul IItilitiel. 331-8035 

Fr" Clb'e T.Ii. 
Centr.'air 
Fuliy carpaled 
laundry ISlorouo Faclliti .. 
OIl·,lr .. 1 parking 
$400 - $440 
Como to Apt. 19 
Qr c.11 337~2117 
or~ 

ONE bedroom, HiW, no pet., quilt , 
nICI, clo", $290 Imonth. 351~9:1O 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now tilling "" I.n 

luxury two InG lhrft bedroom 
Ipertm .. lI. ThrH blocks Irom 
downtown 111 505 EMt Burlulgton. 
Featuring docks, two both., micro· 
wI_, dllhwlailorl, tree eoblo TV, 
H/W plld 351-0441 . 

RI!NTlNG 'or Augulll, 11'11 thr" 
bedroom on SOUlh Johnson , III 
applllnCft furnished, Ale, will 
lecomoda!. up to rour peopl., two 
Ivall.ble. Tlklng IPrllCltlonl tor 
summer rlntall . ell tor detilis 
Ihor 4pm, __ .ndl Inyllmo 
351·7415. 

TWO bedroom, sl. bloch trom 
clmpUl, .11 utiliU .. Included, 
reduced lor Iummer, wllh t.1I 
option. CIII Oano II 339-8218 or 
64"'2858 .... Inga. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print naml, addr .. s & phone number below. 
N.me ___________ ~~------- Phone 
Addrel'I __ --. ____________ _ Clty ____ '--_'-

No. day to run ~ Column heading Zip ______ _ 

To flgurl cost multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) II (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 - 3 days .. ""." 46¢/word ($4,60 min.) 6 - 10 daYI"."".",,6k/word (S6.60 min,) 
4 - 5 days ." " .. " 52¢/word (15.20 min.) 30 days "' " '''''' SI .37/word ($13 70 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or *,op 
In our office.: 

The Dilly Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
corner 01 College I Mldleon. 
low. City 52242 311,.'201 

r 
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Arts/entertainment 
.1fit~patrick' s 

Rock 'n' roll's positive gualities 
far outweigh ill effects of lyrics 

Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

featuring 
Watney's Red 

Barrel Ale 
on Tap R OCK 'N' ROLL music has 

long been accused of ruin
ing society. In the 1950s. 
Southern white suprema

cist groups claimed rock ' n' roll was 
part of a NAACP plot to corrupt 
while youth. Today, the source of 
irr itation is the content of rock 
lyrics. 

This issue is very much in the news. 
Just last year. the PTA passed a 
resolution at its national convention 
calling on the record industry to rate 
and label records containing "pro
fa nity, sex. violence or vulgarity." 
Efforts in the past year have banned 
rock sounds from school buses and 
st udent apartments in various 
locales around the country. This 
May, Newsweek devoted a full page 
to an editorial entitled "Stop Porno
graphic Rock." And the Des Moines 
Register seems to be on a one
newspaper crusade to put a stop to 
controversial rock lyrics. Just last 
Sunday. The Newspaper Iowa 
Depends Upon put a long article on 
"today 's blue lyrics" on the front of 
its Leisure section, and two articles 
111 Tuesday's edition - one an inter
view with Smokey Robinson and the 
other a bri ef story on the actions of 
some politicians' wives - centered 
on the evils of rock lyrics. 

IN THE SUNDAY ARTICLE, Regis
ter reporter Jim Pollock quoted Car
roll , Iowa. native and former night
club owner J eff Jochims as saying 
rock li steners' "faith will be continu
ally torn down gradually through a 
subtle continual message that down
plays morality, downplays Christian
ity." 

As one who firmly believes that rock 
music has made and can continue to 
make the world a better place to 
live, it would be rather preposterous 
fOl' me to claim that the opposite is 
not possible - that rock music can 

Allen 
Hogg 

I think I, like millions of 
others, came out okay 
despite being exposed to 
rock In' roll music. In fact, 
I'd say the enjoyment I got 
listening to Rod Stewart 
croon "Tonight's the 
Night" or Eric Clapton 
play "Cocaine" far 
outweighed any iII-effects 
listening to these songs 
created, 

not adversely affect its listeners. 
Indeed, in my formative years, my 
exposure to such "immoral" things 
as illicit sexual activities and drug 
usage was increased by my listening 
to rock music, and it is perhaps true 
that I became more accepting of 
these things because of it. 

ON THE OTHER hand, I think I, 
like millions of others, came out 
okay despite being exposed to rock 
'n' roll music. In fact, I'd say the 
enjoyment I got listening to Rod 
Stewart croon "Tonight's the Night" 
or Eric Clapton play "Cocaine" far 
outweighed any ill-effects listening 
to these songs created. And the total 

enjoyment everyone has received 
from popular music endorsing 
"immoral" lifestyles certainly out
weighs the benefits of censorship or 
labeling, which, if effectively 
enforced, would not only stop people 
from hearing a lot of fun songs, but 
would also force popular music to 
create the kind of false picture of the 
world that Hollywood films did dur
ing the years the production code 
reigned. 

WHAT IS REALLY sad about all the 
coverage the Register is giving 
"raunchy rock 'n' roll" is that it is 
totally unbalanced by any intelli
gent, positive articles about rock 
music. Between classical music cri
tic John Karras' elitist, anti-rock 
ravings and columnist Kathleen 
Richardson's uninformed Yuppie 
fandom. the Register must have the 
worst rock coverage of any news
paper of its size. Putting essays 
a~out last fall's Bruce Springsteen 
concert in Ames under the headline 

Whimpey Wednesday 
"Build Your Own" 

Hamburgers made to order 
Vegetables, relish tray, potato salad. 

$2.95 
BUild your own delectable hamburger 

from a variety of vegetables and saucesl 

R('g. 51.75 

$1.00 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 

+ 
Please support 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCE1Y 
, 

"What's important to today's teena- 'iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii~~~~~~~;i _____ ~-~ gers?" still sticks in my craw as a • 
gross example of condescension. e Malo< lo_ ...... 11: 1 !:l ~!~IIIho" . 1''--0.-1 
And when was the last time the TV tooav I HoU .... 01 Allonla ~nII 1 • ..0 ' :15 IMAXI MOVII: 'Tho lo4y" 

Newspaper Iowa Depends Upon 'J I~E!~ I'I!Jl'~E:'CloIt'_' 2::10 i~~~~t"'"'OYor lilt 
gave any coverage at all to an Iowa WEDNESDAY 10_1M pOA Tour Nilhl NoIII ~Iyn-..' 
rock band? 7:00 °ill""iB'MiiVIE: 'ClilmlIY =~T=:" I MOVIE: ......... w ..... 6/19/85 J.... M .... '" Lough 3:00 L Vidoo Molie: - lint 

Of course, the Register's anti-Iowa iIiOIiHINd BCNHNoodlinoNo". .port_1Ot IC~No 
bl'as extends to other areas of arts IMIO} MOVIE '0.., 1M 11.00 \lldoo M.oIo - MIll< LMry king ~I 8:00 fjMIO} ....... !of '-"'I. _tyo -..' _. How 10 Buy ~_lo ... .. 
and entertainment. Register editor IMAX_I. MOYlE: .. oil Oft lilt .ccCIl

I 
D 1\IgII,," 10 _Yl' I ~~!..-- Now. Au.troWo. A .... F ..... . 

(e' C"N -~ 3::10 eNN "-_ Nowl 
James p, Gannon may gush about 1:30 8 'MOO) MOVIE '0..,.1'*0: 8 ~ Goidon Vooro 01 ~ Big lind C .. _ Roo._, 

flit l ....... of T ....... lotd 01 TtIOYiolon No"onIghl 3:05 I ... x} MOVIE: ·Creek ... • 
Iowa in the Opinion section, but the lilt ApI.' ICC, 8 'MAX } MOVIE' 'WIIoIty W.nd, ond '" .:00 CNN "-..... Now. 

Leisure section, when not examining ~;: li=~l=:~k"" I-~" :o:-~~.v... "\~dBO} 8 1M .. } • -

those nasty rock lyrl'cs, usually ':30 A_~olllltlO" FM;;"NoW. 8port.F_.Jullu.ENInt I Croll," 
8:00 IHIOI MOVIE: 'TIlt Bouoty' T..... Dr .... : 1- _.. Floor DoIIt". 

devotes its front page to some Regis- IIMAXI MOVIE 'NopoIoon' 1101 PropOrtlt. ,,1111 Aichonl 11 :30 I CNN H .. dlino No... ~:!r~"C ... :::!':' .. 
ter staff writer's essay on "How I MOVIE: 'No~ T .. lolo· ;r" Prol ... I ... 1 eowltro lO.~~ lolt Nllhi willi Do,"" .8'roe C ... I·d 
Spent My Vacation Halfway. Across A_"::'~"= A._ollon: 1115.000 Soo"" 0 CIl .ac No............ How 10 Buy Foroc ....... 

'115,. ~ Open . ~.m.: Iwtndle ~ ::IE: '1M AD, .. Hunt or 4:1$ O.~'!..BOI TIM Tumtr: Pm ... 
the Globe." There are a lot of won- 11:00. MO~: Tho - .1 T::IO CNN tIo.dllno Now. III MOVIE: 'Tho Nlghl .1 lilt I Woriel .1 Lorge 

d f 1 th ' g ' . I th Ieghded 1:00 CNN Headline NewI Cla .... ' 4:30 eNN ...... ..... er u m s gOing on In owa; e 11:30. IHIOI MOYIE: ·T .. _ CIl . Foc" 01 UI'ICC} fill ... Thai'" Movll .... Now. 

Register's Leisure section would be ;:~ .• orieI CIo W ~ Moril Au,n" Comed, II) Candid Comar. 

bad t . th ft t b 700 Club 11 :45 MOVIE: '0 .0 .• : A_ Ufo 
S ones ere so 0 en seem 0 e ":OOIMOVIE:.W....... . I VIt_ CoN·I_/'Ill.NIt",. 12:00 W.K... proIIic •• - ... -

just so much filler to put around ads. ~~ ·~t!!::'o1l~ 1O~~~ 'I'""G~' Coni.,,,,,,,. 01 Mo,o" . ~~~.~~~..:.. 
~ro... ChampIont.htp fro", Ament. T __ • 8ICk with CrOll",. 

an ideal place to cover them. It's too A~ANOOii .. - ~rry King Uvo I ~=: ~.:~ 1::--;':"-
Pro'lkMnce. AI Slanl., S~ I Mlrried Joen 

New Ord~r I·S one-si-ded' dell-g'ht ::: is:::Y:~:~::' ' ' :3O 1~¥C5fk:~._ l~if.~~;?~~~I'1oo 
2:00 • WOfIcI Cup &OCc" ExhlbiUon .nd Bach I Vente. Pre,,~ a- . USA YO. 0..01 _In ' :00 II m III CBS R-'o: lUO ChN Hoodli .. Now. 

pleasure. "Love VI'gl' llantes" prov'es "- L .. AngoIoo, CA Tonort ..... Wor I. Ihe Shod.... CIl GI "-w,/Slgn Off 
1:00 I (HIO) Noah' , AnImals I C .... H.acttin. New. I CIJ NlW, 

yet again that Peter Hooke would HMI.~}MOVIE:·HomOo""nd Do'!~~} TItI. Tu,.. .. PrIv... .:::.UpclOiO 
rather play guitar than bass The 4.iIG 8 1MIOI MOVIE: '"-ort llk. a I (!) D St EIM_,. I Japan Tode, 

• • . ' WhHf' . IMAAl MOVIE : 'H.mboM Ind Mild. Sportatook 
smgle "The Perfect Kiss" gIves smart ~AcHon SoonI 01 "" 10'. H,KIt· 12:'5 'MOO} MOVIE: 'Ell, Moooy' 

• 4:30 (MAXI Album FIIah Evening NI.I ID (MAXI MOVIE: !Copt MCI 
people somethmg to dance to T_......... a.... OIheflo_. ' 

besides Talking Heads; it·s bright, 8:00 I~. MOVIE: 'WIIII on ... =.t~1 Auiol F...... 1:00 I ~~~=:-h 
b d . t' ''Th . T' f 1:30 • Mulll Soor1- All_roll Bochoior F._ ouncy an !nven Ive. IS Ime 0 EVE NO ':15 MOVlE:·TIIt TI\Ird Do'' H.... Floor 001>01 

By George Vatchlsl" 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Low-Life. New Order. Qwest. Records 
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O NCE UPON a time, in a 
country named England , 
d eep in its industrial , 
smo ke-be lching, black

ened heart, there grew a band of 
four non-merry men. Not wanting to 
toil like fellow Manchester blokes, 
they formed a musical group, and 
played guitar-dominated, sad tunes. 
They named themselves Joy Divi-

given up the gloom. Those years have 
seen a quickly-cbanged name (the 
telling New Or~er, wj~h a first per
formance two months after Curtis's 
death), a new member (female 
keyboardist/guitarist Gillian Gil
bert), a United States tour (featuring 
crowd taunts such as. "You paid for 
it. you waited for it . so you're 
fucked"), and now a brand new third 
album , Low-life, perhaps named 
after their sterling social qualities. 

Nia.h1" nearly runs at m~teQlPO NI 1::10 ChN "-..... Now. c-.. ionI' Noorlngo ~ ' . . ". , .... • m. ffl.__ - PooOiIo Polley - "",..-.!'"!!!-........ (Ii.i ... and IS stolen by an eerIe out-of-tune _...... ~ O ... o.ndO .. i1I. !II Wre.UIng TNT .oicTV Ii 

Police said 
some no po 
nated in fro 
during eel b 

• , ' IHIOI .""In' I .. _ TrovoIlor·. Woriel I Good So.1 KOAN C ..... iIIpIft. I. • /) plano plunk smacklDg of some Prttllo _ 10:00 m a CIl O (J) ClJqN.... 'nlid. lilt pO. Tour CNNII CNN "-.dlInoH.w. ( 

depressing group called Joy Divi- f.:::'Z.!=-"~II'''' ?~~r::N=~ lilt , ,:10 ~;:;.~;:..._ ~~ ::-~.·Irico i (t, 1lI0II 4 
sion And "Sunrise" is the musical -- N... I MOVIE: ' Up lilt Dow!! KCRG CC~., ~-l .. IA : (II 

of the holy 
hu rling peopl 
des into the 

ion. after the prostitute sections of 
Nazi co ncen t ration camps. Like 
other English kids who didn't want 
to grow-up. they were called punks 
by those already grown-up. The title 
didn't quite fit them. Perhaps "apo
ca lyptic" did . 

ON TilE VERY EVE of the Joy 
Division's first trek to American 
shores, their lead singer Ian Curtis 
hung himself, supposedly st,Jffering 
from a broken heart. If people ques
tioned the group's conviction, it's 
important to note their most famous 
song was "Love Will Tear Us Apart." 

It's now been five years since Ian 
went swingin' . and Joy Divi sion has 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Wed . & Thurs. Only 
Fillet 01 Breasl 

CHICKEN SANDWICH 
Reg Froes & Soft Drink 

Low-life has one major fault: it's a 
one-sided record. Sure, there are 
four songs on Side Two, but they run 
from "Elegia," an inconsequential 

. instrumental which sounds like Mike 
Oldfield on a bad acid trip to "Face 
UP." crammed with Arthur Baker
esque knowhow that goes nowhere. 
Just because the lyric says, "I can 't 
stand the sight of you," doesn't mean 
they should bore us to death with 
sequencers and rehashed synth 
washes. 

• IIr1IrMIod I~ Good Noithl>on SIoIl .... • WON - - It 
equivalent of the red sky at morning R_,t1O -ylino I Soor1.lo1Ofl1gM KilN 'ow. C"'. IA • ' 'I 

• ~ ... PhII>In'. UflllyfH III c .... , Show I1oftdto CINEMAX C4n0ma. • '''''' 
that puts sailors on edge - raucous lIpoI_nII, 11 .. 101 C·Spon Soor11CO!!1o< WHBF Aoc:1o loIond. 11. • 

k h h . You Con, Do TINn On TV Gong SIIow 2:00 CNN tIo_ Now. WTBS '110010. DA • 
roc t at t rea tens to skeeter IOtO ':30 [I) M·.·.... HoI PropoItioo wltti Rlcllord I INN N.... woc O.~ IA • 

11 t . CiIN - Nowo .. r Now. DYonIIthI CNN C_ Now. - • a -ou paranOia. CIl e_01F_ I_~o.w.w i 1700 Club CIN C .. C.bIoNo_ . 

Will New Order live happily ever ... ..J£,cL..~= 10:30 ~:;!~No.. =~"TV::'IIoi.~ _5S~~~T ntn .... ~'!::.. • 
after making floppy dl'scs poppy? If v ... _ IMlOt MOVIE: ·a...,.I ... , Slonlty SIogoI TLC loonOnQ C_ •• 

• • '. I~No1uno Tho logInd 01 Tltlln. lotd of ••• 10 Aoclng 'I5:ICCA ,-UFETIME UFETII/E 
singer Bernard Sumner takes smgmg I T""'I "" Ape. ' ICC, VH. ESPN Spon. - : 

lessons, if drummer Steve Morris NICK/A~TS -- • 

remembers that not all drums are 
electric, if creative ideas/songs come 
in packages of eight and not four, if 
the group can pull out another song 
as brilliant as their early single 
"Temptation" ... it all probably 
depends upon whether misanthropic 
blood runs deep 'even when stilled. 
And if you're into album art, buy the 
import on Factory for Peter Saville's 
nifty "wax paper" cover, one of the 
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IN CONCERT .. ONE NIGHT ONLY weather 
38 Rousseau hero 
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41 Tangles or 

AVIEW TOA lULL (PG) 
Weekdays 7 & 930 
Sat & Sun. 2'00·4 ·3().7 00-9:30 

Engle,lI 
PERFECT (R) 
Weekday. 7:00·9:30 
Sat & Sun. 2oo·4:3O·7·QO.9:3O 

Englll,tll 

GOOIIIES (PS) 
weekdays 6 30·9 00 
Sal & Sun 1.30·4:00-6 .30·9:00 

Cinema I 
SECRET ADMIRER 
Weekdeys 7 t 5 and 9 30 
Sal & Sun. 130·400·7 15930 

Cinema II 
BREWSTER'S MILLIUIS(PliJ; 
w..ekdevs 6:45-9 '30 
sal & Sun I 45·430 B 459 30 

CampuII 

THE IREUFAST ClUB (II) 
Deily! 45-4,1!HI.45-9 30 

Cempu.11 
U.R.Y.L (PG) 
Dally 1 .:J().4 QO.8.4S.9 30 

Cempul/ll 

RAMBO (II) 
Dally 2:00·. 3().7.O()-a 3(J 

'.f , 

FRIDAY, JUNE 21st 

with 

The Rhythm 
Rockers 

Tickets: $4 advance, $5 at the door. On sale now at Rentertainment and 
The Crow's Nest. 

Next Week: The Fleshtones! 
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